
"We don·t know if the parents
aids would ever be needed," ,
Mrs. Baddorf said. "We don't '
believe lhere is a lot of chlld
abuse in the Wayne area and we
don't want anyone to become
alarmed over the sublect. But
patenl a-i-ds-could be a f.riend---to~._

a parent with problems and we '
think it might be a good Idea 10
have someone available If the
need arises."

The next meeting at the com·
mlttee will be at noon, May 18, J

at the Corn-husker' Cafe In
Wayne, and is open to anyone
interested in" the. organizatIon.

indicate possible child abuse and
know the correct reporting pro
cedures

The committee will organize a
~peakers bureau, which Mrs.
Baddorf hopes will have an
opportunify in the falf to address
local teachers So they can devel
op an awareness of possible
child abuse cases.

Another project under consid·
erallon Is a parE!nt aid program

'wTIh vorui'iteers from local
women's ctubs ma'klng them
s'elves avallabl.e to help parents
encountering frustrations with
raising children.

THE TOP chapier awards presented Satu~d~Y ~igtlf during Allen's FFA banquet went to
outgoing chapler presiden!. Robb Baa-.----n-g-tTt antt-Kevin Kraemer. Bock recetved-ttre-
Star Chapter Farmer plaque and Kraemer won the- Star Greenhand award. Also honored
was Mrs. Eva Durant, who was made an honorary member for her help in the club. For
another picture and !>tory, turn to the farm page.

~_R_e_a_e~ng the Awards

The organization's firs! meet
ing was Monday morning. Mrs
Baddod said a manual will be
compiled listing all social work
agencies which serve the Wayne
area, along with various civic
organizations. Organlzatlons for
inclusion ·will be contacted by

.Ieller.
A I;ampaign to check on local

procedures for Investigating and
repoding possible cases of child
abuse was considered at fh-e
meeting, but abandoned after
police officers present assured
the commlftee lhat policemen
are aware of signs which ·could

Plus Supplement, .... -

pagc· picture by
Mi~', Beckmun in conjunctIOn
wilh her !>od house slory won rn
iI,e feature pi-cture category
Spurts edijor Bob Bartlell was a
winner wllh his shot of a swim
mer in a city recreafion swim
mee! in August, and a photo by
Hansen of a bell tower being
lif!ed by a crane onto a Wayne
church was a winner in the spot
ncw~ category

However, the project allowed
an alt<;rnate bid, substituting
heavy duty otesttc pipe for iron
pipe, Swinney'S bid wifh the

~:~er~nuabt~i~~~.$I~;:~O~~~~n~;~~~~-+'!"'lH
consultants said the plastic pipe
is suttoc!e for the project.

Gill Construcuon Co. of Jack.
son wlll b~ p<1viflg two blocks of
Fourth 51., between Windon and
Dearborn Streets. The com
panvs bid of $32,861.53 was
substantially lower than the
other two bids submitted for the
project

In other ectton. the council:
---Agreed to take under eovtse

mont a -ccommendenon by
----<.::-BUnl-'r' -eterk- Norri-s We-l-b-tlf. who

SCI'ld he was speaking at the
meeting as a private citizen.

wetb!e said it is his benet thaI
a pending law suit in which the
city is seeking $7,000 in damages
from the ccuntv will end up
See COUNCIL page 10

Date Hi Lo Predp.
April2! 58 38
April'}2 68 40
April 23 68 51 43
Apri124 62'- 44 .14
April 25 49 35 .53
April 26 56 33
April 27 52 42
Total Prcclp for April, 2.18

the Wayne Audltorlum sche
duLed to begin at 7 p.m.

lieutenant Go..-ernor Jerry
Whelan Is scheduled to be the
guesf speaker for the dinner.

Presidential candidate Senator
Henry Jackson had indicated
thaI Congressman Tom F-oley,

Agriculture CommllteEl Chair R' C' H r Wh N d 'd
~:I~;~~o;~i:;':~I,~I,~~~;~: eSQUrCe ommltt~e: e p en ee e
t~~r~~I~nC~~~~,n~~O;f~::a~~r "W(} Mlow-~isn't a lot of

cnild abuse In the Wayne area,
=ee~~nu;.c~I::::y "~:t:rtt:~~ ?ut iust maybe if we are organ

send a relative as his envoy and ' :~:~ ~~dcanne:~I~t~~ms~~~e ~~~~
:rr~Sr~ndkall~~~l~~~m:l~v: Saddorf, ,chairman of thl:: newly

~iSr~~:re~~~~~~e.G'~hv~~:~~~; ~~;:~li~:e~. Human Resources

win Y.epresent Fred HarrIs. T~e Commijfee g~ew out of a
The 10 counties 'participating . r.emrnar on child abuse con·

are Wayne, Stanton, Madison, dueled'i\ Wayne ~y State Health
Thurston, Dixon, Dakota, Cedar, Department official!>. Mp>. 8a9-
Cumlng, Knox and .Plerce. dor!, a Wayn~ Stafe .College

Tickets are available In ,the studenf and mtern. wdh .the
Wayne area from Mr-s: Kenneth Family Health Services office,
Olds, Mrs. Waif. Moller, Mrs, agreed then 10 chair fhe com
Bob Peters and Verna Ree!l. miftee.

The Weather

Herald Shares Winners' Circle

Democrats Convene Sunday
Nearly' 400 Democratic Party

membef5 from 10 Norlheast
Nebraska counties are eKpected
to convene In Wayne Sunday 10
meet parly candidates.
"S£'n8torlal candidates who

have accepted Invitations Ipr the
function are Hess Dyas, Lenore
Elchlson and Ed Zorlnsky. They
will vie in the May 11 primary
electron for their party's nomi
I)ation to run tor the Senate seat
being. vacated by Roman
Hruska.
. Pauline Ander!>on has also
Indicated she will be attending
ihe Democratic Party gathering.
She Is the sale Democratic can·
didate seeking to unsea' Repub
lican First Districl Congress·
roan Charfes Thone.

The convention will begin al 4
p.m. wHh the movie "Give 'Em
Hell, Harry," starring James
Whitmore as DemocraHc tormer
President Harry' Truman\

A recepflon at the Wayne
Veterans Club 'wlll follow the
movie at 6 p.m., with ~Inner at

En.gin'ee~Present~ ElectrlcRcte Study
'The- City of Waxne doesn't have been ,necessary" mines the cececttv'the dtstrtbu.: hours a month, nbw payS-.$21.26----woutd be hif harder. The mini. now. pa;~ $86 for electriclt.

need as much addltronal reve. Generating etectrtcttv costs Hen system must be deslghed t~ for elec.t~Jcify._ Armstrong's mum cHarge now is $1.61 a That consumer should be paYI:g
nue to;operate Its etectr!c power dIfferent prices at different. handle. ,_ . _ study tnctcetes : the customer month, for Jl kHowat hours. $103 a month, Armsfr'ciri-- seld.

. sys!e~ In the bleck as had been' II")es becaus~ of the variety of. _Armstrong $-stu-d,/---ts-d.eslgned--should be paying $23.30 to aef' According to Armstrong, the Consumers with aJl-~I~ctrlC
anllc~paled.~lIl some custcmers.. generatJog ~hpds used.Power " to, mak!iLL~C~mrnendaliot1S-S0 __.ual1¥. cover the cost of, qenerat.. minimum charge should be $3,40 homes now receive a special,
are In ~Q( ...jjramatlc rete ln. pro?uced wllh costly fossil fuels r":ltes can be tlxed .t,o reflect the !n9 the.electricity and supplying -u m('lnth.· . promotional rate, Armstrong

__~rea,~~~_I!J.b_~U~!!Y..!..~lInfILJ()1c:._ ..~I)r:J.I:'_£LP...e:r1o.d:Lof.--Peak...d.emam:l. ;Atl,le c:;q,s,t..oJ_~RPLy.mg __and ser. lt to the_h~me,.plus provIding a -A heavy electrical consumer, said. That was probably okay
lows rec&~M'lendatlons which m the middle of the afternoon on I" vlcln~ pow~r consumers. reaso~able profit. using arouqd 2,800 kilowatt when electricity was relatively
electrical consulting. englne.er a hot July day, for example, Is '.• The fyp~cal ~esldentlal con Residentfal consumers at boil:! hours a monfh in a_ home not cheap, Armstrong said. Promo.

~~r~:~e~~~s:h~n~~:f~x~~~~~ Ih~7tS~txs':~~~~~~g customers ~~;;e~I~~nl: ~~ehl~~~~~r:d~~t~ ends of the demand spectrum equipped with eq-erectrtc heat See ELECTRIC, page 10

meeling. also depends on useage patterns the rate structure recommended
It had been anticipated that because the load during the by Armstrong. He said an aver

the city would need 10 increase peak hau.bour period deter- age customer, 'Using 572 kilowatt
rates to produce en additional 20 .
per cent In revenue erter con

trecttnq with the Nebraska Pub· Bids let on 2 p. ro[ects
lic Power district for power
Armsfrong Tuesday night said The wevne city council Tues.
his figures show the tota] in day night accepted- bids for two
crosse. needed will be more like projects totaling ebout $42,000.
15 per coni A Waync conlractor, Lee

He had predicted the cily Swinney, will begin May 20
would need about 70J;er cenl in installing'a water main line loop:
added revenue if It continued to in the Roosovett Park area of
generate Ifs own power. lown

Armsfrong's fi'ndings don't A total of eight contractors
mean that everyone's electric submitted bids for the project.
bill will take a 15 per cent 'jump, PFR Sew.~r of councu Bluffs,
however. Had that been the la .. wa~(the apparenllow brdder
case, a -rctc sfudy would oct- wnh a base of $11,893

CINDY BULL

. OR, WARD STYIOUTS

UN-L Professor

Wi//5peokaL
WH Graduation

district horse show In Wisner
June 29. Those who qualify In
tha! competition will be eligible
to enter the stetc competltlon in
Gr-and Island July 20·~2

WiJynr; High School bes -e»..
nounced the Identity of the key
speaker for commencement
ceremonies scheduled for Ntay,.'

He is Or. Ward Svbouts. chair
man of the department of
scconocrv education at the unr.

~e~s:'~~;r~~b~~:~~~I~~~I~i~:cd The Wayne HNald shared top The Herald's two first place Hiln"en

lars at the Nebraska Human ~i~~~~ ~~ll;~~C~~~~:shkoae:~~tl~~ ~~~lrcddsil~~r<l~ i;rli~~~l!~~'~~~::~:: :'~'I:;n~n~l entry Harl~en'~; editor-
::t~~rch and Resources .fo~n Newspapers Ccntcsl . Both news News editor Jim Strayer wrote lar was It'l response to state

Dr. Sybouh' s.peclalty Is papers cMned nine awards In the prize wmning feature story :Tlents made by city councilman

school admihistratlon and pro. th~~~ns~~i;:s~~~~io~:llr, Herald ~~~~'~I,F:~h:k b~\~k~:: ~~nru:i~1 ~)~rn;~bl~!>~~;~~11I~~~~e~~\~~e~e;~
e;o~~~~~V:I~~~~~I;d~t:tl::;'~-wlj;;- fIr" -rep dady;-C'<JTTiffig' !tw-' pttmc.-- -.7:";;'~- !~erajd
lor in Oregon, and has published Hrst·plact' awards Sfrilyer .also wrote two of Ihe Second pluce aWiJrds were for
.lrlicles In Ihe Journal of Teach. The honors were announced at threC' editorials comprising the Iront page layout. editoriat use

See COMMENCEMENT, page 10 fngn~~~ :lunnnc~.~lonN;~rt~;~:yP~~;s ~e:t:i~'.S o~~nnei~i~O:i~~r~r;;~c:::~ ~~",;:~/,~~~g ~~~~urc page, and

ASSOClalion convention In the WiJync cily council for going S(>(.i,-·ty I!dilor L,lVon Beck_

~I~~~);~~:~k~g~~~;:p~~he~: :~~h ~~I~i~~~SnC:t .~~s;~o~o ~f;e~heb:\~~ ~(;~~)~sl scrles on i~i~::
~~~c~~:~OI~" :~n~~:: /i~:~ ~~~~; ~:~~ryne~yur;:~' N~;r!.~~l~a(~~t~~~r:s.Y rag" prl/f.: can

four second plac(;. and three kdns not 10 91V(; up In their lc,st editor' jim Man',h w~~
'third place -Oward~ r:fforls 10 !rgh! a rr·quest by thc tllC prill' wmnlng entry in the

The Arapahoe Public Mirror. Chl(,lUO and Nor·tlt Wc~tcrn rilil ildvcrtl",ing
competing i~ thu 1.000 to 1,999 rOil(J Jo [:JtJandon <l br,lnch line Thf.· Hc'rald won third
circulation categori. received IJclwer..!1 Wayn(~ and Dakota aWilrd<, In all three
nine itWaf"d~, inctuding seven or
first place Cerli!;Co1!e~ n1:'l/5 edrior Norvin

Both -Wayne· Carroll High
School juniors received purple
r1bbons f-or their presentations.
Rethwtsch, who Is a member of
Hi-Raters 4·H Club, picked, the
topic. "whore's Your E?" 'MIss
Bull, who belongs to Ccmblne.
fion Kids, tetkeo on "It's Only
An Animal."

The youths were. among eight
Sec TOPICS, page: 10

Domage 15 Minor
In Trailer 'Fire

A lire abouf 7: 15 a.m Sunday
dId minor damage .to a house
trailer occupied bV Thelma'
Moeller, 703 B Valley 'Or.

The fire broke out under the
tralle.r? apparently c6used by
elecfl'"ical tape overheating, saId
as!>fstanl tire chief Dean
Bruggeman.

Masl of the fire was extlng·
uished by l,he Hme firemen from
fhe Wayne Volunteer ~'h'e De·
partment arrived. There was
extensive· smoke damage Inside
-the trailer.

MIllE RETHWISCH. ,

Timely Topics Winners
Advance-terDtstrtctMeef
Wayne~ Cbunty· 4:H'ers' MIke

Rethwlsch and Cindy' Bull- will
be compet1ng -Saturday J"n the
dls.trlct· 4·H Timely Topics
speech contest et Northeast
Tcctmtcet Community College In
Norfolk. . -

Tho two became eligible for
the district meet ,afler they won
the tccet contest Tuesday ~ighf

at Wayne State's Studenf Union.

Riders From Five Counties
Expected for Horse Trials

Winside to Get
Bicentennial
Flag Sunday

ilui' viiiage of Winside will be
presenled ifs Bicentennial flag
during a special "Ceremony Sun
day ttl '{ p,m. at·itm-rowf) park.
The presentatlon site will be
shifted to the Village auditorium
in case of inclement weather

Master of ceremonies Richard
Miller will inlroduce guest
speaker Hollis Frances of Nor
folk, as well as Winside vlllage
chairman DitlJas Puis

Following PUis' welcome, lhe
mayor will introduce Ihe state
Bicenfennla·l chafrman. Mrs
WIlHilm Hascbrook, v~ho will
give the flag to the village.

Also participating In the pro·
"9ram will be the color guard of
the American Legion Roy Reed
Post 252, 'Brownle Troop 161 and
Mrs. Roberl I. Jones, Wayne
County Qlcentennlal chl/llirman.

Special musk will be present
~ by the Win!>ide High School
blInd.under the dlrection,ot Vln·
cent Boudrau and vocal groups
under the' dlredlon of lance
Bristol.. ._' _

Giving the Invocation will be
the Rev. G.W, GoHber:g of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Win·
tlf;fe. The benedIction will be
gIven by the Rev. Paul Rel'mers.
of Trinity 'I..utheran Church,·aiso
In WInsIde,

Lunch wlfl -be served In' the
auditorium.

Youngslcrs from five North
east Nebraska counties wifl be
demoli!>trating thnir equestrian
talents and knowledge lonight
IThur5day) in, tilt' show ring al
the Wayne County fairgrounds

Wayne County agent Don
Spttze said 4·H'ers from Wayne,
Otxon. Dakota, Cedar .. and
Thurston Counties will be
demonstrating their abil!tie~ .in
annuaTFicirsemariship-lrial --

Successful completion of the
tests l~ a prerequisite for 4 H'ces
Involved In horse projects' who
wish 10 compete in district and
stete horsemanship competition.

County agents and 4·H horse
manshlp protect leaders from
the five counties will be concoct- .
Ing trials which will IC5t know
ledge about the care, feeding
and judging of horses, and pro
flc/erKY in basic ddlng ~kills

The 4·H riders will also be
fudged for personal appearance
and equipmeet. Record books
tor horse profects will also be

/\sC~~~3~;\}r t!'l~-- tlv{!--eOIJA-t'l
. area wlt.l"lreg!.n to~lght ill 6 p.rn

In the fairgrounds show ring.
Riders who pass the tests will

be oligibl~ to compele In the

~tate School Board

Candidate Says

. 'Pendulum Swinging'

Back' in Education

The Wayne Herald published
an artic;le April 22 about Walter
Moller and Frederick Mann,
both of Wayne, and both candi,
dales for District 3 represenla.

. live on the State Board _ of
Education,

A third candldille for tllill
scat, Walter Thompson 'ot Oak·
land, was In Wayne this week
and the Herald had an opportun_
ity 10 r.ound out its pre.primary
election coverage of the race.

The two candidates" gaining
the most votes In· the May 11
'prImarv will face each other in
the November general electl~n,

The educational pendulum in Nebraska
vAll start, swinging back, State School
·Board c~ndjdafe WaJ.ter Thompson sald~'·-~
referrIng to the" balance between ilt;adem.
ic .and ex1l::a. r.\JrrlcutaL.-ac.~,i\lTties----:-:-lri
school$':

While he doesn't necffiarlly'advocate a
cut·back in eKtra curricular activities in
schools, he thlnks·a satl,lratlon point has
probably been reached In most Instances

"I certainly don't think we need any
more expans-ion of extra curricular ,acll·
villes."· .

tnstead, he saId, schools should start

:m:a~:ts~,I~~h~:~i'~ae:~i~~tti~~'il~of~~h~~~on

The Oakland {armer, who ~ttended two
ye,ars al Wayne State College, said" he
leal'S there is a real danger of ,the _United
5.tates falling behind other nations In
technological development and he be
Heves it Is up fo sch'ool systems to
prevent that.

Every student should be assured II good
baslt educulion, Thompson said, aCId he
would favor some sort of "ilchlevement
tesfing 10 insure that students are reach
ing the lr,:v{,ls they should In fundamental

~~nl;f~~~:-~_,Sk!!!S ~_u-,h a~. r~~~l!:l~, a~~

"

Thompson served on a 'rural school ~avor rural attendance centers within
board for three years and was 'on the K-12 districts'. '
oakland·Craig board for 13 year-s, 10 of The blggesf advantage in that type of
those as president. That el<perlence had school reorganIzation would be to.provide
COlwinccd him that local control of school a'stronger-jal': base for schools, accord·
~ystems, is yJ!al....!Q. edtlcatlon, While ing 10 Thompson'- He said uneven dls-tri·
federal' and state infringement on local builon ,of popvlafion now ,J:reates some
school authority has not yet been as great In.iquitles in- school support.

:~nlnsZit~,e~:;~;:~: ~~~~~~i~:n~U:~~~~~ The Oakland man said he favors the

steps to present an"y '-further encroach· ~~~e;~n~~S~7s~ri~~f:~a~~r~f'~IJ:Oo:CahO:~~
~e~~'h~~SS~~dIO~~~c~~~nm~sni:hein~~~~; pupil basis, arfi:lpartially according to-

requjsite in rn~irjfpll}ltlg local control. g::;:;:~n-.~:~'s"Y:~:~" ~:I~~~~~~o'l:a~thh:
Service as chairman of dhe school . large .student populatIon ~ut' sma!1 tax

~~~~~~~~~~t~;o~O::i~~~:tin~ws~;b~a~~~ b.as~ to pr~lde quality education.

re~ldenl5 should...lle ,in a distrlct which Thompson: al:;o said he favors spending,
inFludes kinderqart~n Ihrouqh qrade 12. wifhin reason, funds necessary 'to educate"

children wllh physical ,or mental handi·
Thai would eliminate rvral sch~"''"~''c-aps so fhey·"<:an makefllelr own way."

dtsfricts, bul not nece5~arl'ly rural EdulOajion .01 Jhe handlca_pped is, a ,re"

';'~~-~~;~;Pit;n.~:i~ci%~~~~e pQJ9U~'f~-~·;~,r~:~~~J:~Y~~-U~~,g~fl.rc :~t~tt:;t~:rr~F~.¥?c:f!,,~>"
. ' .:. < ::.:'~~:.",:.'.':<:'d',,""'!::'<<" ':~, ;:i:',···''.- __,,·I ,:>:~.:+ ..,.'(.:,



About .170guests attendee the
open house reception honoring
the 25th wedding' anniversary. of
Mr. and Mrs': Elmer Bargholl of
weketrerc. hold Friday evening
at the Wayne city auditorium.

Hosl and hostess were Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Slagle of West

• Point.
Guests. registered by dauqh

ter rene Marie' Barqholz, were
present from Pler..ce, Pender.

Couple Planning

Summer Rires
The engag,:ment of «eve Dolph to Gary

Sorensen has been ,'mnou.nced by the bride
elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dolph
of Wakefield.

Miss Dnlph, a '1974graduate 01 Wakefield
High School. is af/ending Kearney Slate
College. She is etso employed at the
Kearney Daily Hub. -

Her fiance. the son of' Mr. and Mrs
Rober! sorensen of Kp.(Irney, graduated
from Kearney Catholic High School in 1973
and has attended Kearney State Cotteqe. He
is employed with Sorensen Construction Co.
of Kearney.

A Ju'ly 24 wedding is ocing- planned by the
couple

Mrs.-Gary Stapleman of get.
dcnwea.honcred et :e pink and

c_bl.ue..shower '_Saturday _afternoon
- at lh.e Belden Bank parlors.

Hostesses. for the 1 o'clock
luncheon -were Vivian Rohde,
"rwifla Barlow, Ellen Lake and
koxene List. '

Guests included relatives and
members of' the staff at Ren
dolph Public School. Penc'd
g~n:'e5 turnlshed entertainment

Sweorlnqen-Dorlnq April
Vows Exchanged Scturdoy

blue polyester dress, Both had
while accessories

Mr and Mrs. Roger Mickel
~~ of Humboldt greeted Ihe_
guests -who attended the recec
tron in the church parlors

Mr", Harlan Weydert 01 Bode.
IiI. and Mrs. Tomas aevsc of
Humboldt cut and' served the
cake. Mrs. Stanley lee and Mrs ..
Budd larson, both of Humboldt.
poured. Punch was served by
Mr--T.;-Kerme-t-h McK-enfte-y---ef---Fort---
Dodge. te.

Waitresses were Trtcte Mick·
etson. Diane Larson and Debbie.
eooceu, al of urn

The couple will return Friday
trom a wedding trip to Mlnne-a
polis and will make their home
afji8~/1 Grand, in Spencer , re.

,
Fine kitchens deserve KitchenAid,

KltcbenAld:Buillbelter. Nol cheaper.

_.-
GETTHE BEST FOR LESS

DURING THIS ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT!A reception at the Woman's

-Club room In Carroll Friday Save on arlY KltchenAid

~~_1~9CJ~.~~~r.~;~~i"~i~~~·!~2_erl.al dishwasher. A
were ma~~ie~d Marc~ 5 at the ~rownmg~o~c:to-ab~~

in Plattsmouth. work as great as it looks.

Attendanfs at the couple'S Also on sale
~~:j.n..jcilv~f;~ o~rPI:t~:m~~~, are KltchenAid disposers,
Mrr,. vctwtter is ahe former Mr'i>. trash compactors and hot-
Jan Schmldt of Winside. water dispensers. LeI us
Mr~Pale Sfo1fen~erg greeted install them all lor maxi-

-guesfs who .artencec the recep- mum savings ot time and
non. Ca-rds furnished entertain· money. Saleends Apnl 30.

I '~~ In 10 r s ,
Duane vctwuer ,Of, Norfolk, Dale
Stojten~rg,.'V~~Un :Sto_!~e~~gj

~~~~e~~6i~~~~~-r::: ~,~~. M[s,
~en~y Har~e,er (It, Omaha

<In.d Ke:'ly Volwller, of Wl~~e
wi dnd, served lhe cake•••hleh

Don Volwilers
Honored Friday

was a ,e an ecera e _y
Mrs. Don Harmeier and Mrs,

~a/:¢ds~~U~~tbua~~~Y~IWfi:~
:::,Qf ,Norfolk. ' ' . - "

Jim--Stra-yer
News Editor

Wayne, Nebraska ~7!i""
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Bapflsrnat services weres held
Sunday morning at the Trinity
Lutheran Church at Hoskins for
Kimberly Kay Brudiga-n, dauqh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Brudigan of Hoskins.

The-Rev. Raymond Beckmann
offlciated. Sponsors were Debbie

'gaR MH. HSr'Q1d awdigan-. _
and, Char-les Moritz.

A rmsceueneovs sf-ower non
oring bride elect AlVina Ander
son of Concord vias held Svnday
etternoon at the Concordia Lv
fheran Church. Concord. Seven
fy guests were present from.

The Rev. -Vernl Mattson of the ;;;~~~~~;;:_~~;;;~~~:~::-~~~~~~~~~ite----"':'~~':~\rJ:~~!II.~~iiii~~;.~~Firsf Baptist Chur-ch in Wayne
has announced·that a film, titled 114 Main Street

. ;~~~~h~-ef~r~'~'rs~~) be,a:.n~t~; _, ---'~~---'-~",.,.~-'c---'c---
chuf'eh;~, ,_.

Rev. '~ttSOll' said the pub-lie ,I

is 'jn.vlte,Uo 'attem:! .the a p.m
showing,--free'of' charge.

e . .

Religious Film

Scheduled at
tkIptisfChl.ircn--=--

Nr.dll VI~., d!lF1()U~IIUe

came members of the Winside
Church. ' .



BAKER - Mr, and Mrs. Dale
1O,11<er. Lincoln, iI 501"1. NIcholas
WoIl,a'n, 8 Ibs .. 4', oa., April 19.
Mr', Baker 15 the former Kathleen
M{"/f"f of Wakefield, Grandparents
~~"p~:dr.~-\d Mrs DeLloyd Meyer

BRUGGER-Me and Mrs. Harlin
Brugger, w.oe.ee. a daughter, 7
fils. 13 01, April 22, Wakefleld
commumfy Hosp.tal

EBMEIER~Mr,and Mrs. Steve ee.
me,,,r. Leuret. a $01"1, Matthew
E')"r"tf. 3 lbv . 5', OZ., April 17,
osmooo HOspital. Grandparents
ar o Mr and Mrs. Paul Ebmeler,
L "ur(Ol, ilnd Mrs Lydia Wilt, Win.

The Wayne i Nebr.,J Herald,
Thur-sday, April 29, 1976 ,

The attendants were
Kim Dill' of Norfolk and
Mrs. Terry Roeber' of
Fremont. •

The couple's new home
is rural Fremont where
the bridegroom is employ
ed at the Mapl.e... H-lH·
Dairy.

N~J!knsFeli~itshIP
Meeting Scheduled

The Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield will be host
to the Northeast Nebraska Mens
Christian Fellowship meeting,
scheduled for this Friday even
ing at 8 p.rn

Friday's "meeting will be tam
ily night, with special music.
The Rev" Steve Smith of Grace
Bible lnsitute in Omaha will
deliver the message

,Dau{(hter Wed
Mt. and Mrs. Warton

DiU of 'Wayne enncunce .
the, April 6 marriage of
their daughter, Dawn
LuRee Dill, 10 Reqenotd
Maps?n.. The couple 'was

Mrs. Herman Opfer a-ndMrs.
Jerry Schwede, all of Hoskins

Miss Kruger and Jim Rhodes
of Norfolk wut be married at
6:30 p.m. on May 15 at 'he
Hos'kins Trinity Lutheran
Church

'--.

the blocks are tied together to form the pattern. In lhe
. background, Eunice Wacker cuts yarn which Is used in

piecing the blocks, In the photo at tert. the Janke sisters,
induding, from lett. LeAnn, Br endeand Beth, don't seem
at .al! distracted by the photographer .es they concentrate
on tying the blocks, According to teachers Mrs. Vermond
Nelson of Carroll and Maurice Jacobsen of Laurel, all 31
students pdr\icipa\ed In the Bicentennial project which was
completed Friday

Bride-elect Deborah Kruger,
daughler ot Mr. and Mrs. Arvcn
Kruger of Hoskins, was honored
Sunday afternoon wlth a misce!
Ianeous bridal courtesy.

Thirt·y n",e guests from Nor
folk, Winside and Hoskins at
tended the fete at the Hoskins

Scali William Malle5, 71
ffwnth-old· adopted son of Mr
and Mr5. Bill Maltes at Wake
field, was guesl 01 honor at a
b,lby shower held Frida,Y after
noon in,'the home' of Mrs, Me,Lvin
Witt. Wakefield

co.nostesses were Mrs. Lowell
Newton and Mrs. Dennis Hingst
Nineteen ladies attended and
bingo was played for entertain
men!

Scott. who was born July 7,
was a'dapted by the Mattes

es month. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs, Joe Mattes and
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Lienemann.
ali of 'Wakefield

Shower Held for
Scott Mattes

May Bride Honored

'How's It Done?'

Policy on Weddings -.

es e en My coo
Senior Ctttzens Center bridge cress. 3 p.m

THURSDAY, APRIL 29
Senior Currens Center Bicentennial craft demonstralion,

STUDENTS in Wayne. County Rural School. Dlstrlcf 51.
located west of Wayne. recentry fin'lshed putting together 'a
quilt which-they plan 10 exhibit al the Wilyne-County Fair
this summer. A sketch ollhe District 51 schoolhouse forms
the center of the quilt. The remaining blocks, which were
colored by the pupils, depict the clothing as well as the
daily scttvutes of chudren in·colonial America. In the top
photo, Gladys Reicher! of Winside, who assisted the
children in placing the qultt Into the frame, shows students
Stuart Rethwlech, left, Chad Janke and Pam Sievers how

Fo'rfY:Q"ne' m'iimEiers 'and two
guesls attended the April 23
meeting ottho Wayne Federated
Woman's Club. Special music
was tumistmd by Larry Johnson
who sang "How Great Thou
tift" and "The Battle Hymn 01
the Republic" accornparucd by
Mr<,. Haiel Smith

Deteqetos and other members
completed arrangements to at
lend the Nebraska Fedc r a
It-On of Woman's Clubs annual
slat," convention at Norfolk
today (Thur"day). An invitation
was ex fended to lake pari In Ihe
ennoe! d.str!c t workshop, to be
hclQ in Laurel May 5. It was
announced thet several mem
her-s will attend the daylong
cvoot

Mr'!>. Dorothy Kebtsch spoke
on behalf rOf the 'Association of
Retarded Citizens (ARC) and
asked lor contributions of food
or money 10 help in the ARC
olympics to be held at Wayne
State College on May S. Contest

SAY·MOR

Family RX Records Are An fda

Ser~ice of Sav.Mor Drug 

./fYo!' Ha,ve Questions· Aslt Usl

'Ch'oose trom neutral
OJ: regular scent. Save
now. 3·02.

-~Ir~J!.Basic
Non-AeroSOl ---

AN.TI-PERS,PIRANTEasy read dial. Ivory
plastic case. ""

_---UARflIL_
SOLIDSl.A,T£
GOLFBA\LS

Maets all U,ScQ:A,
$pecnjc·atlonS!;'=a"'voer---I----lI5!!''I\'!c~--'-'Im,-u

- J~'B~i.'tse99C:

«;' i',

I
~-----------------~

I
i.::::-:;;:~:I A1irm~c.

I
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100-'l. M<>rk Brllndl, 'JI~,y. IOH.4
II,,,!. Levsman. 1'1"11, 109

120-), Em[y Way. 159
440-2. Hj.I"sen, W?lII. 561, l,.j

il,el oeeve. Wilke, and ROb Mil

,h"r" Way, S91 l;
1180-1, fl,lck"'lrom

Obl'rm('ver W<l~(,. 1 71
M.le-7 D,,·,('

I n,'lk~l(om Way, no
Two.MIle -z.Hamm 1 /',,,

~ CI,n' rH",on 1'1,1, IJ J'
SilO "",,lV'''' 'OM'

'1".",.1,." 1 11

Wily"!' 'I."
Do"''',

L".~~n·,a'H', Way OB 9, ,I, R"ndy
H<1rd.ntj. W"kt>, 10 4

IOO:Yitrd Low Hurdles-]·,--·-U""
roono. '''<ly, \"I ~

Men's
LEISURE SHIRTS

Reg. 516 to $18

899
&11 99

In Season Savings on
Broken Sizes

Men's
DRESS SHIRTS.
--488 T01 08~

, t 515Short Sleeve Vo ues 0

fASHION NlCKW£AR
, 38&&488

Lil' folks Savings
INFANTSWEAR

1- to 488
Reg. $250 to $8

Save on Short Sets, Shirls, TO\lS &

Much More. , . Don't miss it!

,*J nA"Of\ '
L!:J rrL ~~

END-OF-THE·MONTH

I

oa.5 and Daniels' time wes

2: ~':~ pluctnq for Way ...; and

~Jt~ "bngam" lawn
II thatd~~Cflbe\ jou

)'ooJ"rereadyforCrJopP.! R-Il!Jry
or reel,all CooDer~ ate b-u,11 I~r

ccn..enlent~.Jru1Jli~lIJf...lrl
ne /-llff,ell-e~clo·Cijl Willi JUt Ji!'
Briggs & $lIatlon. Available m
18" Of 20" tIItlmg wldltls
See your COOpef Oealer

BARNER'S
LAWN CENTER

222 Main
Wayne, He.

• If Ye<lrs t.eeet School
Board EJlperhmt;O

.10 Yeus PreSident of
o.l\land·Cralg fiGl:rd

• A.(:IP'le~t of Community
Se.....lc. AWltd lor Contrl·
butlon 10 EduafiM

with a heave of 45 feet .end
tossed thhisc'u? 133-11.

Teammates Scott Mills, Steve

posted \double,' wins in their·

:~e~;~ ~~~~~nt:~;~ol~~~m.:: ShDt Put-i. ~':~~II Dav't>. Way,
41.7; Obermeyer ran ;11.4 i.n the ':~,:'" 4, Merrill ""lie, W"I<I', 40
100-yard tow hurdles and 5:21,6 Oiscn-1, SI~'II" Grf'lIe, Wil~"
in the mile, and Kober zipped ua 7'.
10.1 in the 100.and :24.2 in the HIgh Jump-2. P~I "';'V,,,, >NilY

220 5II, 3, W,,~~eIN W,lV S6. 4, Broo~~

L dl h AI H ' MyM~, W,lk, S 4
BtU:

a
~:~i1scc.::;r'e-' the f~~~~71; 38;~,iPle Jump-l, BI"d Emc', W,,,

relay team, Ken Daniels in the ........ Polc'Vllull--2. D<1,,,,:I~ W.1Y, H u
aao and Mike Wieseler in the 60 Trllcl<
yard dash, On the twc.mtte four 60-Yard H,gh Hurdl,"-"
some were Jeff Backstrom, Den
nis Fteer, Alain Plnque.Gulllct
and Kelly Hansen' They finished
In 9:32.6. Wieseler's time was

All boys toterestoc in playing in Wayne's American
Leg Lon and Midget baseball programs should r epor t to the
city ball park on Monday at 6:30 p.m . for practice, said
n-cr eeuon ct-ccto- Hank Ovcrtn

Boys who don't reach their 17th birthday by Aug. 1 of tots
ye-ar are eligible 10 play Midget ball. Over in added that he
h.opes most of the players who intend to come out for the
Il'Cl,~'rangeln ages from 15 to 17

In l.oqlcn bait. all players who haven't reached their
19th birthday by Aug. J are eligible to play

The Legion opens ne season the last week 01 May when
the teem plays in the Chuck Ellis Memorial Baseball
Tocroo rnent at Wakefield, The Midgets ste-t on Friday,
June ~, at home againsf Emerson

Legion, Midget Practice Storts Monday

Wakefield reeked up nine
first· place ·finisneJ;· at If$, own
triar;t"g~lar treck meet Monday,

The uotvers.tv of South Dako
fa tennis 'earn did it again to
Wayn'e State -- whipped Ihe
Wildcats, 90, tRis time on the ,,'9

Wayne courts Monday.
That leU Wayne with a 6-3

record going into a double meet
here Wednesday with Neereeke:
Omaha and perennial Nebraska
champion Doane. In' between,
Omaha and Doane were to play

Rain' washed out o wevne.Ne.
braska meet at 1.incoln Tues.
day, Another meet scheduled at
MfaTarm test Saturday w1U---be-._
~e, tcoev (Thursday).

Trojans Lead the 'Pock with Nine
Winne.r.5.-.--8.utFinish tastin MeetI. ,

(\Ietmen Fall

third and fourfh place finisheS t~
overcome winner Ponca" and
second.place Wayne.

Despite ,only five firsts, Ponca
garnered most of the second an"

v-fcur th- spots to score 64'/2 points
-jo Wayn~~s 57 and Wakefield's

53' a.

Senior Scot Keagle won three
events for' coach John Torczcn'a
Trt>jan&,' including a record"
[urnp of 6-5 In the high jump.
ThaI mark pushed him to fourth.
best In the slate this season and
kept him the leader In Class C

Keagte also won the shot put

Allen Gunners
Win at Droke

vudden de-ath playoff after both
were ueo at 164

foursome finIshed the
wdh a 17a tcttowec by

and Bloomfield with
IBOeach, Neligh wilh 165, Har t

Vote for

Walter M. ThompSon
Condidote for

Stcite Board of Education
District III

Last at the Drake
Reiay!> <11 Des N\oines, team
males PL·g Lavtcr and Todd
ElTis-vlor'- IheIf(fiViSlOns

Taylor hI! 83 out of 100 clax
roc.ks ano Ellis hit 132out of 200

- -10 -v/Tn !fW- Class 0 medal
Takln9 second and third Irom
Allen in the 91rlS division were
J-Of'Aag.garl and June Stapleton
Also Pilfticipating Irom Allen
WiJS Br-ad Brown

."

LET US BE OF SERVICEI
Whether you're buying an'existing home or

building ime. of your own - Life is just

more enjoyable in a home of yow own!

And uie can helpyau with one of our

home loans,_._

COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN THE ADVANTAGES!

Turn Dreams of a New
, -».

Home Into a Reality.

year and already owns w
over Wayne this yei!3r

The tournaments conttnue to
ChamplOr1"f1IP Yd~,-

jreckSfilp"D~wi"l
. As' Wres,lingB.oss'
At Winside High

Winside I:ligh Schoof wrestling
ccec on eck has decided ,to
step' ,~oWn from his: position for
fhe'he:d sShool-year.· _ .
P~i whoJs in his first year

:at the helm, coached his club (0
seconet-place.flnlsh In the state
Class C division this veer. de
cllned to give the school board a
reason for .hls decision, said
supertntendent Don Leighto"n.

Peck -setc he Intends to con
tinue teaching' at Winside and
coaching football and track.

- --nmch-Me-ttle
Game Again!

It has been so lon~f since
Wayne State's softball team
played that coach G, 'I. Wi!
loughby may almost have to
explain 'he game. The gals last
played April 10, and .thev were
scheduled to' ptav: Wednesday at
Maryville 'against Northwest
Missouri State.

Some doubt remalned as to
playability at Maryville after a
Tuesday rein. but the Wildklt
tens planned to start driving
early Wednesday. A doublehead
er with Nebraska-Omaha 'rues
day night was canceled b.y rain.

Northwest Missou.ri has been a
power in that state, with a 16-2
record about a week ago, ac
cording to latest information
available. Wayne went into the
Northwest doubleheader at 5·11.

Nebraska state championships
are scheduled' this weekend- ilt
Dill Field in Omaha, For the
first time, the meet will be
divided Into re-oe-couece and
smetl.ccneqe classes

Wayne State elected to corn.
pete in the large division and
will go against meet-host Ne.
braske-Omebe- er 7 -p.m. Friday.
Nebreske.Ltncoln and Kearney
are the other teams In that
division, The winner goes on to
the College Women's World
Series May 13- 16 in Omaha

won tne World Series last

-- Correction
-"\ The winners' in the Saturday

Nlte Couple" bowling league
- ~j~.Q.!::Lidentified i~ __.IH~oN.eI BellOY FleersTace.-Teff~enaneto1f tnKettvHarrsen makes
,/ picture in Monday's issue. a person wonder if Fleer Is relieved or surprised after he passed the baton Hansen

The couples photographed overcame a Wakefield runner in the second to the last lap in the two mile relay 10 give
were Mr. and Mrs. Loyal the Blue Devus the victory
Leckas and Mr~ and Mrs. Tony
Olson. Not pictured were Mr
and Mrs. t.egov Barner
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Trophy scecrmens.ct.e number ctother
species were also reported last year.
They include: rock bass, 24;. white bass,
18; buffalo, 10; bullhead, 2G';~carp, 18;
blue cetttsf 10; flathead' catfish, 46;
crappie, 40; drum, 21: qvtlloeck, 2;
muskte. 3; white perch J; yellow perch
219, seuqer . 16; sucker, 12; sturgeon, 1;
sunfish, 5; brook trout, 1; and brown
trout 24

Anglers faking a trophy tish on hook
and. tine must have the catch weighed on
a stete.certttted scale and witnessed by a
Game and Parks Commission ernptovee
or a permit vendor, Rules and ecpuce
uon forms are available a! Commission
offices or from some, 1,200 fisbing and
hunting license vendors across the state

months. and Smith 'Lake, Pelican Lake
and farm ponds were the most productive

, waters.

in 1976

I
I
I
I
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1__,,_o,/' _qram~s_ Vl(ill Be Telling Some Wild Fishin'" Ta~es
.i' , .. ---'~b~t N8br,,!!k~ns a~; lust g~ttlng a --;;early every month of the year ~ year Lake McConaughy yielded 777 Northern pike were another popular anglers did particularly wen 01' whIsk
I. gOOd stert on their 1976 f1shll)g efforts, However, seekers of, trophy bucket· stripers. topping the stx-pcund mlnlmum, game fish, accounting for 162 certificates. ers seemed to go for a varlety4'of baits,

but they 'sh.ould beJn for a.good year If' mouths have tfie besf chance 01 ,;corlng InclUding a new state record by Dom lee fishermen scored well In January and lba'""',"'.a'nn9. mSh'an.no,ws. c~awlers, liver .. blood
thingS' gQanything like th~y did test year. on a bass over the uve-pound minimum II Canfraflo ,of Oshkosh that tipped' the February, taktne 5f trophies of 10pC)unds' >alhi
'Acc:;prdln'" to records of the ame aril:f the concentrate their eft rta 'In Ma scales af 25 pounds, one ounce. cr.mcre. A1s(Lg.oo{UOL~rjl1---9,.__ .!rQ~hermer)al~i;Lhad thelr.snare.cr
ar 5 ccmrntsston's Master Angler and fish In good farm ponds or sendctts. According fa Information turned In on with 21 taken '10 April and 24 In May. fun, taking---a total of 96 rainbows of llve

AWlIrd 'program~ more then ,2,500 trophy Accor01ng. to- last yec1l"S epptleettcns. applications, minnows or chubs were by Branched Oak Lake near Lincoln again pounds or better. Most came from Lake
fish were registered last .veer.: And. even that's where and when most trophies far the most crcducttve Ofterlngs a4, the led the stete In big pike production with MCCOflClUghy, Lake Ogallala, and essoc.
rncre lire expected In 1976" If things go were caught. Best of the publl~ waters In peek of. the sfrlper run k'I October: In late 60 trconv'northerne. True to theIr repute- tetec canals, or from streams in the
true-to ~orrn. Nearly. every year since the Nebraska for largemouth bass via's Red summer, various ertutcters produced non. the varectous' northerns collected by North Platte drainage.
program was begun In 1966, record WIllow Reservcrr nea-r McCook. well ' fishermen jest year went for just about Only 24 trophy smal1mouth bass were
number awards have been 'Issued. Three largemouths topped eight pounds Anofher popular trophy fish last year anything fhat didn't eat them firs!" taken in Nebraska last year, mostly from

Besides' providing f1sh~rmen with a last year, with two of them comIng 'froni . was the watteve. wlfh 215 awards Issued. inclUding uve baits, spinners, spinner. Lake McConaughy, tnterstste 80 lakes,
certfncete for the den wall, the Master farm ponds, and all at them cavght In Fish topping fhe elght,pound minimum baifs. plugs, spoons and jigs. sandpits and Merritt Reservoir. Small
Angler Award program also yields so,n,-e- ~ May. Charles Systo of Omaha took the were reported from. many lakes last Nebraska's, trophy cetftsh did an ad movths are definitely cool weather ttsh,
Information that might help others befter large,st, weighing eight 'pOunds, seven year, but Lake McConaughy, Harlan mlrable job of keeping fishermen on their with -ttW bulk of them hitting in May and
tnerr 81'1gllng success, ounces. whlte-Pred Bodle and DanHeret, County Reservoir, and Lake Maloney led toes during Ihe tradiffonal slack --periods June, while only two were taken In July

Largemouth b.l~. are probably 'the bolh of Llnbotn, took fish of eight pounds, the way. . in the heal of summer. More than half of and none hit in August
most sought.after game fish In Nebraska, four pounces and eight pounds even, Best lakes for the really big walleye, the 146 channel catfish of 12 pounds or It was also a good year for canttsber .
and they accounted for the seccne-hteh- respecuvetv. "~'hose of 10 pounds or more, were Swan- more taken last year were nabbed in July 'men In 1975. Bluegill fishermen landed
est total of certificates last year. The 388 The most outstandIng feature' of the son Lake with 13, and Lake Maloney with and Augus! 142 spectrnens of one pound or more,
trophy fish that were entered came from. 1915 awards program was the. run on 10. Minnows, plugs, trolted nlghtcrawlers 'Catfish action was well distributed nearly all of them.on worms' or crawlers
all parts of -the state, and were caught in certmcetes for-striped bass. During the and jlgs were the most crceucrtve baits. ecross fhe state last year, but Salt Valley May, June and July were the best
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NINETY-EIGHT
455 V8/AutomaticTransmlSsion 13 17
TORONADO-'-'~-~~--

455 V81Automatic Transmission 12 17

350 VB*/ Automatic Transm'lssion"

DELTA 88

260 Veo/Manual TransmIssion

260 V~:!-~~omatic Trar1s_~!~~io~':""._

CUTLASS (Coupes & Sedaos)

250 L6/Manual Transmission
250 L61Automatic Transmission'

260 VS·/Manual Transmission
260 va-;Automatic Transmission'

• Availablei'll elltra cosl. t,

HOURS,
Open Every Weeknight Til/8:00

ThursiJay_ Til/9:00 •

. EPA MILEAGE GUIDE
TEST DATA

~
Od;I/E~-g i~~-;Jran;~iss i~~ City Highway

MPG MPG
_-=-=--'-'=----'::.::::;"_-:-c -----::. ~ _

STARFIRE
i 231 V6/Manual Transmission
~. ~VB!Aut~~:lt~c ~r~ns_~ss~on'

IOMEGA
, 250 L6/Manual Transmission

250 L6/AutomaticTransmission'

s t second is Wayne right fielder Vince Jenne-ss, who stole
the base erter singling to ieft ~r

Cacee.r_Underwriter

Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 2872744

hU[]l Bureuu Ldt·ln,ur",,,-,, «,mE"n"1 W,-",I Ik\ M••mn I.,w"
Wayne County Agency Mgr

field, but Rayme Downnq for and plays waket.eto today
Allen picked the bail off and (Thuqdayl In a makeup game
fired lt to third base where Park at the Eagles' ueto

;:t~e!:;~~;rdo~~d i~o~:e chase :I~:;e ~~~ ~~~ ~=~ ~ ~

hal~ r~~~e~~U~~h~~~;n~~~n:~~~~ __ ~:"~~M~.?h . A~ ~ ~
With no outs belore Anen mentor- pav'-' H,~"'---r-o--"

~~I~:~O~:~:cebr~~;~;r i~h:~~ ~:~~nM~'I~~~', ~ vs ~ ~ ~
-----.Re.r~the-mo~-r_eHf-C- DQJJ!l..Qlr.tQl1...-lt:! 4 1_"1

to the side ~:r~j; ~;::;~;~n, c : ~ i
The win pushed Wayne's rec VrC. Sh"rpe, rl ) 0 I

ord to 6·1 going into wecnes Vince' J(·nnC'~~, rl I 0 I

day's home doubleheader with ROc! Tuener. Jb 0 0 0

Boys Town Allen drops to ]'5 See HOMER, page 10

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375-2256

No!hing make.q up for the loss of <I wife, but sh'ould
something happen to her. you're going.l(J ne(J(1 help
10 keep the family going, SD why not (.(.lIlSiopr some
.., _ "wif.e insuranu'!,"' to prater! \-,our

.....:. family's future

Farm Bureau Insurance

bases loaded with no one out
Park walked, Hix singled and
Nissen was issued a walk, Mal
lette hil what was thought to be
a run scoring line shol to center

Other flAay progr.ms of "The Olym
piad' series Include'

---"The Persistent Ones:' Nlay 13
Fea!ures athletes who have overcome
handicaps to win Olympic medals.

-"The Asutralians:' May 20. This
coun!ry has the highe5! nvmber per
capita of outstandfng athletes of all
nalions

·"The African Runners," May 27
Shows Ihe meteoric rise in quality 01
African athletes since they began com
peti-n-g-in-\-9-56;----

THIS WOULD have been a good tagout ctev at second, but
Allen's Lindy Koester is minus one thing .. the ball, which
lumped rocsc from tus glove arid landed near hl~ knee, Safe

d~-
Can webuildone for you?

CORYELL AUTO CO.'
I~ Miles West of Wayne on Hwy. 35

EPA mileage test results for all standard and available
engmes for 1976 Oldsmobiles again show good city and
hi&!'way gas mileagein every sizecar. Rem~mber: These
mileagefiguresareestimates ..Naturally,theactual mileage
VOUgetwillvarydependingon the type of driving you do,
'your driving habits, your car's condition. and available
equipment. Here arc the MPG figures for the 1976 ~
Oldsmoblles, eqUipped as shown, eontamcd in the
EPAMileageGuide.

1976Oldsmobiles deliver good gas mileage in every size car!

lowe's single before Carroll
scored on a passed ball

Wayne missed a golden seer
mg opportunity in the first
frame when the Devils had the

By Bob Bartlett

Thursday, May 6. at 9 p "m on the
Nebraska fTV Network

The ~er,c<,. which provides a good
background for the 5umml'r Olympic
Games to be held In Montreal this July.
u<,(o~ rclUe footag(o not pr(oviously seen on
telreVISlon The capture m(omor
ablr: evenls of from 1896 to
lh<: prc~cnt class'rc faa!
age wJth ong,nal and 5-€--

quenc.e~ filmed at rormer Olympic sites
In 15 naJions, . The Olympiad" includes
performances 01 such great athletes as
Jesse Owens, Jim Thrope, Bob Mathias
and Bill Toom(oy

The De~a!hlon" the firs!' program
i!lrlng M,ly 6. highlights ;.ome of the 10
evenl~ of the Decathlon which athletes
mU5! complele in Iwo successive days
Introduced in the 1912 Stockholm Games,
~he Decathlon wus first won by the
famous American Indian a!hlete Jim
Thorpe

JUDGING BY the Jack of responses
from area high school coaches, W!'.
iJpparenl tha! the male and female
ath!c;t£! of the VI£!ck awards should be
dropped

Los! week Iher<; weren't any comment:.
pro or con on dropping or COflllnulng the>
Herald'~ weekly awards program lor Ihe
top area ilttllete. after I pointed ouf thaI
for the pilS! lwo weeks Illere hasn'! been
an award given because coaches failed to
nominate anyone. Well, the same )5 trve
again this week, Taking a hint, the
program wllt be dropped for the remain
der of this school year

Whether If is started up again In the
fall, depends again on coaches' re
sponses

---_.----Sponsbear---------·,-

THl! 80· Yl!AR hi$tory of the modern day
OlympIcs IS the subject of a new public
television serJes, "The Olympiad." which
.wlU tw --Uttln· f-or- lO weeks be9lnntrl9

Aller two weeks out of aeflon Bob DeVaul cl<llmed !he WIn for
-- except for two fullie innings a team leadmg 4 \ record, Iron
at Kearney Saturday - Wayne Ic.ally, he gave up Wesleyan'$
Stale made its re!urn to baseball only hI! ,n thaf game
decisive Tuesday. Thr- Cafs lumped on two
. The, Wildcats kayoed vlslling P)alrl~men lhucKers for n,nr

Nebraska Wesleyan twice, 7·0 hils, bunch,ng three Singles lor a
and 10·0, That was something of tive run fourth inning
D, shock to 1he Plainsmen who Pepped by lhis triumph, the
MOnday had -blanked·.Cpncordla Wildcat~ scored live firs!.innlng
twice 10 win their third' straight runS ,tlQalnsl Wesleyan's second
NIAC championship. game !'>tarler Mike ,Ginn, the

Wesleyan thus ran Its con former ":Yayne H)gh and Wayne
ference victory string 'to 33 LegJp,n Bce. 'Ginn went all !he
straight and Its 1976 NIAC way and gav_e up a grand slam
record to 14·0. homer by Randy Miller In the

Wayne, all but Idle since 10$- sixth Inning, Wti.yne starter
ing fwlce to Iowa State April 13, Roger 'Saul, of Wayne, got the
lifted if:i season to 11-11 with win for a 2·1 record, Thanks !o
Tuesd<'lY's' twin·win. Th(! Cats a runless fwo innings, he drop
had a doubleheader wIth Mid fUd his ERA 10 i:S9, team best
land canceled by rain Friday. First game --
Then they wen.t tol{earney Stale Wesleyan 000'0000 0 1 'J

Saturday and gol In Iwo Innings Wayne 101 500 x - ]1/ Q

before raln·w·lnd,cold stopped .. , Dan Klaus, Ted Hall (4) and
the game. Gene tessman.

TM conference rivals intended Bob DeVaui, Darrell Wininger
to try "'agaln Monday, but (31, Jim AUCK (5), Steve Kellen
weather postponed that too. Now (ll and Lyle Smith
Wayne wHl visit KeaJ'ney. Satur Seco'nd 9"me ~
day, en roure to a single game Wesleyan 000 000 0 -- 0 3 2
Monday at Colorado State,. Farl Wayne 500014)( -- 12 11 2
Call ins, and a doubleheader Mike Ginn and Gene Lessman
Tucsdt'lY at Colorado, Boulder. Roger SauL Steve Russell (31,

A Sunday do.ubleheader at ROd He.<Jge (5), Bill SchutH (7)
Yank Ion Sunday afso was a and NI~k Dan~,

'weather victim - that. resche" Tht:> first two watnen sclecfed
du1ed I?r a single nine,innJng for fralnlng, as FBi agents were

-game Wedlle~day. sworn In during July, 1972, and
Coach Lorry Schultz followed! the first ,five 'women. to become

standar~ strategy against, Wes· Special, Agents. 1n fhe U, S.
leYlln ~nd used four pi1chers ,In Sec~et ~ervlce were I/tppolnted In
('<I.-h lJu~;- Flrst"::Jflme- st<Jrter Oecembef' 1911. ,

Wildcats Kayo N1AC
Champ Wesleyan Twice

CALL COLLECT
402-435·4371

SHERRY BROS.
'AIM' IIOMI ClIlIlI

"'- 375-2012

PULL ONa.YaAA WARRANTY
a"~K1<K 1rIf! lif"tomu tub anej 1()-y(l~'

"~n,,"'~'U:>" w~"anr,/!~ Spe'e-dOuaon w<ll
"'UI~C" hop. ftlly par' that lal13 dUflJlQ thll
h'~l y0~' Tflat5 hllrd ta b<1al

tj,,,,,, lhal YOU~now 'ho lou, t'"I-~c•. you
~h'l'J(,1 "'n", h,l'/e '<l wor", abo.,! ctl~'nl} II
w,,~n'" IMI ta"s Su" you, S""iKl QUlla"

dCal",IOOlly

CONSTRUCTION
WORKER'S
REGISTRY

Contractors throughout
NebTa-sita---wa-nt-··--u-n'£!~··

played men to reglsfer for
emptoym-ent,.-

Constryction
Workers

WS Golfers TopYanlcton
Wayne' State opened its 1976

golf season Monday with en 18·0
romp over Mount Marty College
at Yankton, mtrecutoustv
squeezing in between days of
-arn. .,
Anoth~r meet Tuesday, with

Nebraska'Omah,j and Briar Cliff
at Omaha, was a rain Victim.
Now the wnocot links crew will
cntertetn Kearney and Dana
nere Friday afternoon

All the r e rn ain enq Wayne
acflon orso will be o t home



Police
Blotter

A (It 1,-nSband 'f1ntennft valUed III

SiS waS r{'ported mi""ln9 aboUI 2
a m S"nCl<1y Irom <I car owned by
Douq DowlmQ 115 LOQan

A car ownc(l by Mrs Roy Som
me:rf"ld, 21) E Th,rd, wa, struck by
an' unknown v~h,cle about 11'30 p.m
~<lI"rd"'.. ,n I"~ p"r~,ng 101 III Ih'"
W,lVnl' Covotv courthouse, 510
P"M!

Reg. Values to '3'°

FABRIC SAVINGS

$1 7750% Polyester 50% Cotton

WRINKLE GAUZE

-------------,.__._-~_.- .._--- - -- -_.-

I . The musical. "'I Love America:' will be presented by the
, • I H) voice wakcnetd Bicentennial chorus this Sunday

evening in the W<lkelield Elementary Sc~oOl auditorium.
The public: is Inviwd '0 attend the B -p.m . oresenteuon

tree of cheroo. A free l'Iill olterlng will tie taken."
T[H: '!""1US_l,:'a~,,__written" bV. John W, Peterson an? .Don

Wyrtien, salutes America In .ttvee parts.- petrtcttsm.
prais~ and prayer, .

Vocal soro.sts are Susan Gardner, Glory Ann Koester,
Marde\le Holm, Lila Anderson. Elmer Carlson, Tim
Boeckenhever . Alden johnsen and Gordon Nederqaaed.
tostrvmente t soloist is Lee. Magnuson, on the piccolo.

Accompanying fhe chorus, which is directed by.Mrs
Ma-rvin Mortenson, will be Mrs. Raymond Peerson, p.I,ana.
Merie Ring, organi~t, and Mike Johnson, gu'ifar. Narrator

is Veri Car-lsen

Slight Irregular -----------_._-_._---_

BATH TOWELS
White. & Prints

Wakefield.

Chorus
Singing

I

Chapter Represented at Convention

5,50
.$8
$9

7.50
.$10
.$11

DISHCLOTH
29C

EACH

~0"',,~ . SAVE ON TERRY TABLECLOTHS
~:::.~/~:~ Large Assortment of Sizes, 52152, 52170,
,..".-:_.".~;;, -' 52184,60168" Round Regular '4'" to '14

.~\ $388
TO $888

.. ',Terry Aprons •. Reg.. '3.
~_\

Hot Pads • • Reg. 79' • • • • 58'
Oven Mitt •.. Reg. '1" •••• 88'·
I)ishcloths ••••Reg. 69'. • • • 48'
Toaster·Blender Cover ...•• $1 88

. 2 qt, stoneware bean
1vot with '''slow-cook

ing" electric base
frem West Bend.

lee and reliow:;l1lp hour, 10.35,
church "';"001, W,5O; Senior High
youth lellow!>h,p, 6:30 p.rn

Mondav, Loi'l\le fanqe planning
Lomm,ll~, 1 ~ pm,

wedne!.Clly:· United Presbyl&,an
women, 1.1>m " ,hok, 1

WAKEFIELD HRISTlAN
CHURCH _

I oe ou' ser;""" 10 Wilkehe:ld churcn'
scrv'ces Cill:~Greq Swi!1ne-y,375 1504

WESLEYAN CHURCH
• (George Fra"'II, pa"tor)
Sunday; Sunday S'hoOI, 10 ,!J rn . PSi Chapter members Eleanor oreo at a receoucn hosted by Sfuden t Union building. High

",oesn,p, 11, evehing service. 6 pm _ Edwards. Minnie Rke, Ruby PSI Chapter members. Inle(f1a 'school and conecc girls who are

p.:ednesda
y.

Midw"e~ serv.ce B :~~e~~~~:e:~~~~t;~~r:ne ~~~~~~~~~f1I~~~a~~~~~e~;dr~~sea~ I,S~:, ~,~~n~g ;ve~~;.ee~rl~ f~~:jnl~
N\ary EIIl;n Sundell t-orn Wake convention Her topic was "To chairman orar~ngem!ffits.
tield and E"va Mae Strathman Grealer Heighls. ..
Irom Randolph attendee the Rho Mrs Sundell. president elect
state convention .e t Kearney is working with slate ctttcers on
Saturday and Sunday a mini conference proqram of

Mrs Joocs is state cbec-man Bicentennial bits eno mtnt.vue
of publlcdy and Mr~ Sundell aids PSI Chapter members con
serves as necrology chairman frtbuted pcster s and outnnes 01
Al the Saturday etternoon scs three programs for the Program
ston. Mrs. Pedersen spoke on Fdlr, held in coooecucn with the
"The Future 01 the Woman ccnveeuoo
Educator in Nebr aska. What Is The next regular meeting of
OJr Role?" the Psi Chapter will be a lunch

Following a banquet that eve eon on May B in the Birch room
ning, presidents-ele~f were hon of the Wayne Slate College--"

Aid Meeting

Mrs Gordon Adam 01 Norfolk,
v.ce president of the Lutheran
Hospital Aid, reminds area
members that the Aid will meet
uus Tuesday at 2 p.m at the
Grace lutheran Church, 416
Park Ave.• In Norfolk.

Daryl Mackender, edmlntstra
lor 01 the Norfolk lutheran
Community Hospital, will up

date the g~oup on the current
buildmg project at the hospilal

Match-ing terry tablecloths
52x52·· 4.50 52x70 ,.
PiCniC table 52x84"
Umbrella ..table 58" round

Matching vinyl tablecloths
52x52" $4 52x70".
Pjcnic table 52x90"
58"round

~"50~
3.50
3.25
1~50

1.50
.79¢
79¢

Save '4°' on

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHUIlCH
I Robert l-l Ha",s, pastor)

Sunday Woe~h,p. 9 4~ a m COl

WEST BfNDS ~ Slo-C~OKER

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
M,ssouroSynod

(C ....I F BroeCker, pa.slor)
sunday ""o..~rt,p 9 il m 5()nd,h

W
W"dnt'sd.ly Wallner L"agv~

,,,,,,c"~ ,1' Sf Pd"L ~ enure"', 7 30

THEOPHIL eH
(Gcorga Fran'is, suppl p or)
Sundill/: WOrSh.ip. 9:30 a.m .. Sun

(lay scnecr. 10 )/1

FlRS.T UNITe-o-'MET-oHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennelh Edmonds, paslorl
Thursday (hane'!l cnco-. 7 pm
Sunday Cnurcn scnoor. 9 45 il m.

wa,~h,p, II
Wedn.,sday. CQrHJrP9<lII0f1.31 Cilr~

ljfOUp mC'"I~ 031 c.huecn':t9,J1J tI m
I,"n,or ,ho,r ,. bell c"o,r. 6, yOU1"
cho" 1,30

, h.'uQl'cs,. 1.30.p.m" scorer choir, 7
n,nlh grade ,onlirmalion, 7,30; Sun
day church school teacher-a, II
seventh lind eighlh grade ,onfirma
«on. 11'30

,~... ,... ': flAA-'.C.. ..tf\,,. hAn1 'L:...l-llh--,lJ~. .

Be readyfor warm weather and dining on the patio
Cook and, dine indoors or out
with our sunny bright accessories
Add a festive touch 10 your kitchen
wtth cotton te-rry accessories in our
bright "Fruit Bouquet" pattern. All
are machine wash 'n dry and de·
signed to go from kitchen to patio

Kitchenwto-patio accessories
Toaster cove r.
Blender cover
Apron
Towel
Kitchenibarbeque mitt
Pothblder
Dishcloth

..._----------- -
II Register for a'FREE
=_ PAllO MASTER GRill
I You co,Jld hell lucky winner. Register

in our Domestic Dept. before S.cturday,'''''' Battom weight ,fabric in seven fashion colors.
I May 8th. flo purchase necessary; Regular S2.79 yd.

INAMC_ -- . -p-ri';;'nt-or-St-ri-p-:e~---------'

I ADDRESS GAUZE
ICIT¥ -,- .·~_~__STATE_ -.. TopwelghtFabric Regular '2.29
I ZIP,_ ...' _PHONE...,":.:-:-:-::-:-------.;;.,.----":"'----- t
I Drawing WHlbe.. hel<J. Ma.y 8th, 1,976 I·. 100% Palyest" $1 67Winners will be'notifie<Jby phoneor mall. ,. R· . ._~ .

•1.... 4-P.F.j.:~:0~~.r.?f4;.~ .. =:re.fOm.r•.~,e'.... F... ID.. D,.1.D .. ' . ... ... =~~.lu.e~toL.$?•.•~~6o~~~.or~S.d.p ft· d .1... ~ .To RBg"f.r~r.l!l~,G!!U ~.. ,. ,~~. .. . .. . . , . a erns an eo ors'U!i'iiifli"n !lII.•J ,. 11111 ~ .~e~fe.. for loungewe!lr and street~ear fashions

:::; . T .,-"-, ~ (
_•.!.j

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

• 623 East 10lh St. ,
(James M. Bernett, paslor}

Sunday; Mornln9 eravc-. 10,3(l
,m

Former Allen Man

Injured in Fall
A lor-met: AIJen mall: Ken Kie-r

of Elk Pomt, SO, underwent
surgery Tuesday of last week in
a Sioux Ci.ty hospital to remove"
a blood clot fr·om hIS brain The'
blood clot resuueo trom an
Injury he received Apnl fO et
Hawarden, -Ia when he lell from
Ihe -roof of a bin, landing on the
concrete

Mail w>ll reach K,er If ad
dressed to Joseph's Mercy
Hovprla! S'au..- Clly,
I,

L.r:aqul.': par

'"

ASSEMBt.. Y..OF GOD CHURCH
reeve "re$(:olt. pilstor)

Sunday" Sunlilay s,hool, 9;45 a.m.,
wcrstup. 10,.r5; evening y;ervH:.e,y ,30
Om \

EVAN~:4t..~~~~,~:~EREo~:UACH ST. PAUl.'S I:.UTHE.RAN CHURCH
(l.arry OS1ereamp. pastor) (Doniver Peter'Slln, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday seneer. 10 B m Sunday: Sunday cn!)fch 5c,.,001
worSn,p, 11; .J;'veniflll service. 730 and ecuu Class," 15 a m WOrsll,P,

p ';;.~d~eSday a.ere ,tudy. a p.m~! :~ ~O~rf~rIo.UP;e.;~ ;I~b roue- Slo.i1
t
'nq

, Tuesday: In,leu(IoOn el,u", ~ p m

Wednesday: LCW Bvbre stuo s-FAITH EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SchqolhOuse on Gramland Rqad
Wi"onsin Synod

(Raymond Be'kmann. pastor)
Sunday, Wors-ni,p, 2 pm, BIble

class, Ilrst a-nd third Sundays follow
>n9 serv.c es. all e t Scnoou-ouse- on
Gramland Road, southwest coree
of ~ Blrqrounds, v.s.tors welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
{Vernl E Mattson, pastor)

Thursday' "The Relvrn" '0 be
shown et 6 p m

Friday. Board Of oeeccos and
neeecoeaees meel,ng, 7 )0 pm

Sunday: Oberl worship servIce
8 30 am, Wayne sonoev ctwr cf
scnocr. 10, Winne worShip, 11, pol
lu<;~ dinner, 12 noon. e\langell~l'(

anc! v,"I",I,oo woe~shop w,tn Dr
vernon Pearson of lhe Bapl,,1 Con
qreqat>onal (hurch, YOrk, 3 p m

Monday: 1:3.0<lro 01 tru~tees. 7'30

Om
Wednesday Covenant Bible

~ju<:ly, I JO P m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mis"our> Synod

~J~hn Upton. lIaslQr I
(JaCk Schne,der, .lHl· p<lsloej

F"dilY Puol.c ":v":W ot cont,r
mand~ ) ,0 II m

Sunday SUnOily s( nool ,1nel B,ble
CI,l~S, 9 a m ",or~h,p ""tn coni"
m<ll,on, leo

Monday Lild, .." A'd l>ymn,,1 re
II":', 1)0 pm

Wedne;.day
pn', n,'J'"
p m S~'n,or

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlssour, Synod

(Ronald HollIng, vaC1lI1CY paHo, I
Sunday. D,v,nc' seeVIC':, 9 am

~undoY ,;chOOI 10 (N01~ c".-,n9" Of

168 E, Fourth 51
(Mark Weber, pastor)

Sunday. 6,ble ,ludY, 910 am
woe~!1,p <lnd commun,on, 10 J(l; fel
10w,"'P hour, I p '"

WednesdLlV [:l,b"

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHl,IRCH

203 Eas110th 51
{P.o!l..i,!.!~ P~ell, ~.~for!

Sund"y: SUnOily KhoOl, 9 ~5 a m
worghip. 11; t.llen\ng worship, 7:30
;I',m. b,,,_;~ ..~,,,, :.',' .,,:; .. " ",',

Wcdneulilly: Bible "tuoy, 7 10 P ,m
For feC''' b()' Iran~rJOetdliof1 Cdll
17S3413 or 37Si15B

Party Held for
98th Birthday

T"e"day, ",'avn" (,rcu" PdStOU\'
conlNenu,
W~dnesday' Wa11hE'f L"aqu<c 8

~, m

All-American
Rating Given
WSC Paper

Friends and relatives gather
eel at the Wakefield Health Care
Cenfer Apl'l! 71 to 'help f-Jtrs
Emil Henrkkson observ(~ hN
98th birthday, The event was
hosted by Mrs Henrickson's
daughfer. Mrs. Roy WiM<iTns 01
Wakefield, Mrs, Jack Rubeck of
Wayne baked and decorated the
birthday Cillo> ,

Among th05e attending fhe
birthday party were F.E. Hen
rlckson 01 Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Henrickson Elf
Colorado Springs, and Mrs
Robert Hagey and Mrs, Bill
Sweeney, both -01 Sioux City
Greetiog,& were telephoned by
Mrs. Henrickson's fwo sisters,
Mrs. lvar Carlson and Mrs
Henderson of Turlock, Calif

We all dream of those
things we want to do .
wonderful. wo-rthwhile
things. The difference be
tween dreamers and doers
is that the- doers. being
more earnest perhaps,
begin to make their
dreams come true.

B.,- 8nan Mc BrIde

"Are you In earnest?
Seize thIS very minute.
What you can do, or
dream you can do, begin
it. Begin it and the work -
Will be completed "

Goettte

There IS no payoff on
plans, however grand,
unless they are put to
work. Just as the longest
jou-rney starts with an
unimpressive single step,

- so must every accomplish-
mept start -with something
being done.

Annual Tea
Is Friday

-

' Thought
. ,., .for. _. .
::-,,;;» ..JToday
'I _"

near Concord~ Registration will
be from 1 to I JO p.m

Guest speaker will be Mrs
Charle5 Majer' 01 Wayne Mr5
Maier will pn-'5ent a program on
"Gardening-Yesterday, Today
'a-n{!-·T-omorrow"

According to tea chairmen,
non members. as well as mem
bers of home extension dubs. are
welcome to attend the tea, In
connection with fhe nation's Bi
cenlf;nnial celebration, ladies
are encouraged 10 wear Sicen
'1ennial dre5ses. Several door
prizes will be awarded during
the atternoon and home exten
SIOn clubs will serve a salad
luncheon

Clubs in charge of arrange
ments are Papa's ei!.r~tners,

Wests i"ae, Hillcrest. Sunshine,
Li/;lerty Belles and Allen Com

mundy

A-~ a-t A--!-I-eR. H~ Sc-hooJ-.
Diane Carr, hilS , been awart;led

the Hon.or.: Sc,~o.l~r:s~{P',..,P.'I':.1iJ'(l~'·
land LuH'iel'an:·.Ccille\1e 'In 'Fre
mont ...

Daughter 0,1 Mr. and Mrs
Loren Carr 01 Allen, Diane has
been awarded Ihe scholarship on JEHO~~OH~S£,;:~~ESSES

the baSIS 01 her high class rank (Dave Sellen, pre-sldlA9 pastor)
and scores on the American Sunday' PUblic d,,,,cour~e, ';' 30
College Test a tr1 wal,I'llOwer ~ludy and c;tIS(U~

The scholarship.i::; renewable s,on, 10 30
for lhr-ee additional years of ~Ue'day BOOk,IUd'l al Wdyne:, A

st~i~I:~~hl: ~Olfl:~~~ear co-edu. , E~OOI~~(:~~n"~i;~ NorfO>k 1 ~~~~~~~~~~
cational college of liberal arts Fo, add,"0f1"1 ,nfo,mijt,on c",'
and sciences afldiated with the 31S 4395 or )IS 2~11

Lutheran Church In America.
However, the curnculum IS not
parochially limited in scope of
study, philosophy Of program

Thg Oi xon County Home Ex
~Iens.ion Council will hold their

~~o~a~tS~t~':§Nt:~~~S~3St:::;~,

Allen Senior
/\, Gets Scholarship

ExtensiOI1 Club
M~eti~gH~ld

c--;'~n-HClshHome
:.", - ...: "",;' , .

-.~,-··'\ffree~~·s-i'torne-- Extension
'.,.club: members met In 'the home

'''>of Mrs" ~ob Hash .Monday eve
', : nlng, Ten members "and ~ guest,

Mrs,. -4'e' proescner, attended..
. 8Ian'S: were mace to take part '

I : ~nel~~~n~a~ts~~~gC:~~~~lltod~
~ euettcrtem. Members also drs.

cussed the possIbility of padi.

~~:~ienfn':.s~vt~e~ s~~~~~~ern~~~;
3.

Mrs. Dennis Otte gave a cHi
zensbto report and' Mrs. Verne
Mills reported on t~e recent
Wayne County Home Extension
Cccnctl meeting. Mrs, Mills also
gave a slide presentation on the
Niobrara River restoration.

Mrs. Richard Baier presented
a lesson on housekeeping for
mulas

May 17 meeting"will be at 8,'15
"p.rn. with Mrs_ Den-us Otte. The

lesson, "Swimming Upstream."
will be given by Mrs, Richard
Metteer



$3.95 sq.
$4.95 sq.
$5.95 sq.
$6.25 sq.
$5.95 sq.
$5.95 sq.

REMNANTi

REMNANTS

6 x 12 feet width

A REAL BUY

APT ATTRKCTION
by Callaway

If is a multi shaded car
pet with a thr'ee dimen"
sional effect, moderately
priced.

AT $895
ONLY,

A wide selection of
remnants ranging from
3'9" x 6' up to 9'6" xS2" Priced from $9-$98.

$68.00

COUNTY COURT paid $41 fine and !iB costs
April 13-Lewls R Bokelman, April 27-Dick Le sti. 4B.

19, Belgrade, speeding pard $73 Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
IrrlP and $8 costs line and $8 costs

Apnl 26-Margie
age available. South City, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

paid $5 tme April 23-Douglas C. and San.
and or a L Lyman to Lesl ie C. and

April 26- ·Merlyn C Holm, 42 Mary-· E Doescher, lot 7, black 5.
wak ot.eio. speeding, paid $15 original Wayne, $27.50 in docu
tine and $8 costs mentary stamps

April 26·-Donald D, Lise, 11, April 23-Merlin W, and Carol
Yankton, S.D., speeomq . paid Helslng to Valiere E. and C.
$15 fine and $8 costs Joel! Peouco. SE'f:' at SE"v••

April 26-Greg KYoung, 11 1827 1; $27"!o in documentary
Sandwn k . III, speeding, paid stamps
$23 tme and $8 costs Aprit 26-Mabel M.iJy Savidge

Apnl 26--:-Kenneth L. Bates, to State National Bank and
31, Wayne, no valid registration, Tr us! Co part of lot 16, block
pard $23 tme and ~ costs 1\. orrqmat Wayne; $20.35 in

Apnl 26--Mona M. Murren. 24 documentary stamps
South Stovx City. expired regis April 26:-Carhart Lumber Co.
triltlon, paid $10 fine and $8 to Richard O. and Deanna D.
costs Pfle n z . 101 11, Westwood

April 26-Ronnie D. Bach addition to Wayne; $605 m
mann, 19, Fremont. speeding, documentary stamps
paid $39 lme and $8 cosls April 26-John F, and Janet

April 26-Russetl Sleffen, 29. M Redel to Bruce C. and
Wakellt:"ld, traffiC signal viola Deborah L Luhr. W 40 feet of
tion. paid.$tD fine and $B costs the S 75 teet. Crawford and

April 27-Deimar Eddie, no' Brown's addition to Wayne;
age availabie, Carroll, speeding; $23.10 in documentary stamps

following groups from local
schools. 'I'riple trio, Wakefield
and Winside: swing choir, Allen;
mixed octet, Allen arid Laurel;
boys octet, Wakefield; 'girls
trio, Lau'el and Winside! mixed
duet, Laurel "

Vocal solo competition pro
duced these superior ratings
boys high voice, Charles Fergu
son,' Allen, boys medium voice,
Tu'n Bocckenheuer , Wakefield;
Bob Ber qt. Wayne, boys low
voice. Jeff Creamer. Allen; girls
high voice. Lori Hartman, Lau
rei, Gail Grone, Winside, Debbie
wcsrernavs. Winside, girts-med.
IUm voice. Ann Muller, Wake
field, Lori von Minden, Allen.
'Melodl wester haus . Winside,
Susan Erwin, Allen

In small instrumental ensem
btc competition, the following
superior r e tmqs were earned
by local rnustoans flute quar.
tel. 'Wayne, ttute.cbee duet,

c1arine1 quartet, Win
cta rtent choir. Wayne;

trumpet trio. Allen. trombone
quartet. Wayne

$98.00 $69.95
· $106.25 $72.50
· $185.00 $135,00

· $316.25 $248.00 +-~-----__+,-

by Armstrong

Nylon Saxony with hidden
loops. Reg. $12,25

SALE $1 095 sq. yd.

CALLOWAY
Simply Elegant

It is just that - a simply
el~g~nt sculptured saxony
plush, was $14.45.

NOW $1275 sq ydONLY . .

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Oakland Student

Is Outstanding

WSC Thespian

Rura' Museum Damaged

A Wayne State College
student. Noel Re n n e r t eld t 01
Oakland. was named Outstand
mq Senior Drama Student by the
WSC Chapter of -Alpha PSI
Omega, nat.one! dramatics
honorary

The ennooncemeo t was made
at the ano ue l Alpha PSI Omega
awards banquet held earlier thos
Tnonth

Rcooertetots name has been
added to the Michael A, Schneidt
Memoriat--f'+sque which contains
names 01 all the Outstandmg
Dr amancs Students The award
IS permanently displayed In the
communication arts department

In addition, Renner tetot re
u2',vf>d a $75 Outsf~nding Drama
Student Award from the Robert
Broc-e Trust- Fund Brame, who
graduated tram Wayrle State In
193B, stipulated in his will that
such an award be made avail
able Rennerteldl IS the
Ilrst to the award

Rennerteldt 15 the son 01 Mr
and Mrs Jerry Rennerleldt
Oakland

Members of the Wayne County
Hrsto ric a l society Wedne-sday
morning reported to the sheriff's
office that the museum roceteo
east of Wayne on Highway 35
had been vandalized

A spokesman for the sheriff's
rrepar tment sero most of the
windows were broken In addi
tion , some doors m srde fhe
house were damaged

The sheriff's office' spokesman
said, however that most 01 the
damage had apparently been
done some time ago While
investlgatrng a r eport of 'respas
smq on the properiy about three
weeks ago officers observed that
Windows had been broken

Wakef)eld .wes a double win
ner in 'glee club competition
Both the girls and. boys glee
clubs received the superior rat
,no

The Wayne High band was
rated superi~in'Class A in
competition Thursday

In vocal competition, [udqes
awarded superior ratings to the

$11 95
sq. yd.

AND WE HAVE ROOM SIZES REDUCED TOO!
WAS NOW

$131.00 $97.50
$268.50 $175.00
$161.65 $99.95

Spring Buys Bursting With Savings! I
FESTIVITY OUTDOOR

GRASS
ARMSTRONG JUNO

NOW ONLY

$1 095 sq. yd.

SALE

CALLOWAY
Special Occasian

A gorgeous Saxony Plush
was $12.45

A thick and luxurious
HiLo Shag in 12 rich
colors. Reg. $13.95.

••• And These on Hand to Talce
Home Nowl

GERALD,'S
PAINTING & DECORATING

12 x 11 Blue Kitchen Print. R B
12 X 121/2 Blue & Green Print, RB
12 x 15'3" Brown, Black & White Print, RB
12 x 12'6" Yellow, Green and Orange Wild

Flower, REl $158,00
12 x 10'9" Tweed 'in Rust. Orange & Green,

RB
t2 x 14 Blue and Green Tweed, R B
12 x 18'6" Beige Shag, RB
12 x 17 Armstrong Juno shag on Jute,

Green and Gold

Barcrest, red nylon loop with rubber back
Shag candy stripe rubber back in rust tones
Hi-Lo rubberback shag, brown, beige & off white, a real winner at
Sweet Step by Jorges, and sky blue shag on rubber
Congoleum Jester Yellow Kitchen Print. Reg. $8.95
Morning Star kitchen print in a brown, gold and white print by World Carpets

2.l6 MAiN STREET

The rnember s agreed that It a
pel IS discovered running loose,
the owner would be fined $5 The
second violation also will cost
$5, bu! a third Violation may
result in the destruction 01 the
il-nlmal

In r elaled acllons. the board
noted that dog owners have until
'iatu.-day to buy licen~e-s lor
fhelr pels Costs are $5 tor
fl'male~ and $3 for males, and
<,pilded lemales

Hoskins Adopts

Dog Ordinance.
The Hoskin s town board Mon

day night adopted a new ordi
ne n c e whIch prohibits dog
owner s from allowing thetr ani
mitis 10 roam freely in town

evenl

Sioux CityS.tation
Donates TV Films

w.u.ern Hagerman, Wayne
Sial .. College assistant professor
at communication arts in broad
cevt.oq rece.vec oct.cetec pub
t.c s e r vrc e and commercial
tlim~ recently from KMEG TV
In SIOU~ cnv "

The Illms will be used fa help
mvf r urtor s teach photography,
wrdmg and productton. Larry
Finley, KMEG TV director of
photographiC services and a for
mer WSC student. made the

KMEG has sug
through the Greater

C,ly Press Club that all
thrr.',_' S'ou~ television sta
tru nv 9'\10 film to
Wd'lnc' Sfato as a contrnuing
prnl.-·ct

Ir' 1'tJ? KMEG donated to WSC
il blar k a~ white film proces
~or which IS used by the stu
dent-, to process the film for
the" K WSC TV news show

. Wayne State students operate
on Channel 10, closed ct-curt. on
th(' Wilyne Cable TV system

Musicians from local high
schools earned a number of
superior rating!'> In the District
III high school music conies!
Thursday and Friday at Wayne
SI,!!e College

The Allen mixed chorus was
one ot seven 10 receive the fop

and the oonly Class C
rated supertor in thet

Jud'r flruf1(l
ilnd Halel

Beauty
attended CI

III Norfolk under
ttl\' d,.-ecl,on of ,1 speCial,,;! frorn
Den"er

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

r.-ANT ADS!

Mr and Mrs D,(k Keidel.
owner~ of Sav Mor Drugs In
Wayne, allended Ihe Nebraska
p'harmaceutlcal Association con
Yentlon Jfl P,Jorth Plalte Saturday
and Sunday

During lhe two day meeting,
speaker~ made- presentations
concernJflg changes In !he phdr
macy profeSSIon

Station Attendant
Minus Cash, Gas

Wayne police ilr€ looking tor a
man driVing a 1972 Lincoln wl!h
Cal'lforn'la l'l.ense plates who
m<ly have been involved In a
fraud somet1me last week

The man, described as about
'!rve feet eiqhf inChes with black
half and dark eyes. reportedly'
gave station attendal'lt Larry
Gu~tafson a watch a~ collateral
for U>O in cash and $10 worth of
gasolme at Derby Retail serVice
~1atlon, 527 E. Seventh

The man told Gustafson that
he would .~d. the money, but _
Gu~faf~'hadn't received the
rd'j, ,15 ot Monda"

,,'
Wayne,OIOs
1975

Or'IJr~ BMq~l1ldl, w.os.ce. ChI'''
Mey~r Mere

';.~:~~,'.;::':::;: ~::,";:~GM( PkpK' (he" PkP
Wdyne. FO

Society Offering
$250 Scholarships

Fd Plop
Wyl", W,"S.O", f-d

MMI,,, Wr.qht W"yn" I'd
1910

M,'fl,n Malchow (Mrall, I'd
1969

C1,I'"n(r' Canoll (he"
p,,...1 lv('r W,)k<'llr'ld. Ch,'"

H","""'. w",,,,· BU,(k
_.lol1n f r'llon rei Pkp
D"I" flt,wd(" f d

1968
n,,', ,I 5d",,'n. -W.,yn,. rh,·"

1961

~piln{jl,'r, W''Y'''' (I",,, PkP
10/,,</," f "0',', W~y,w Ch,'",

1966

fl,'"'' N,l'k", W"Vn,' ("t·"

Jam.·S Bov""
f'I" ~ r~ubl",1<,

()on<1ld Boyer'.
! {IW,l'(j ro! H"I"

[JI,·,>", Wilyn"
f'uP" HO','.,n"

"'1>"'-'1, W"yn" 8",<>
19S9

M.'I I ·"f',"" w"v"r h'~mr"N

19S6

f"'I"", W"v'''' 'd Pkp

~ I~n

fold"", ld " W",[1" I(]

"11,,',1/ W'''',,(j'', 'h"'"
foI," ""'cl'(j (,,,,tt,"'Q W",~,(jr

196]

I.'-'-""~~fl. W",""de_ Lhe"

AI"'" S"I""-,,, W',k,·I."ICI [)dq
r<'Ju",'/ "''''''1 P',

0,,'1 F'kP

Cars, Trucks
Registered

CAR REGISTRATIONS
1976

Murr,~ L Andersen. Wayne, Fd
Dwayne L Schutt, Randolph. Chry
Fr"d H vantx amp. Wayne, otos
Roberl Deal, Wayne, Che"
Karl'n Aml'nd, Hos kms , Che" Bta zer

A C er stcns. Wayne, Fd Pkp
Sm.lh, Randolph, Chry

LCing(>nberg. Sr HoskmS

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

·S1. Pa.ul's LtJ,hsr,ln Church
(H K. Niermann. pastor)

Sunday' Sunday srhool, Q 30
a.1n morning worShip, 10 45

Monday' Pilrty honorinq Allen
HJqh School <,en,or~,. church, 1
pm

We-dne~day' ChOir rehear<;al,
1 10 pm

Evangelical Fre(> Church
(Dellov.LinqUlst, paslor)

FndilY' Norfheast Nebr,r,k,l
Mtn'~ C~HI~tliln Fellow,>hlp
Covenant Church, Wakel,,,,ld. 8
pm

Sunday Sunday school 10
a m morning worship, II,
pr<lyl'r time. 7 15 pm (',,('nIl19
~erVlce, 7 )0. chOir rehearsal,
8 30

Tuesday Fre,' Church mJ(lIS
terllil, Columbus

Wednesday. Modweek ser"oce
and Bible ';,Judy, 8 p m

Birthday Gue,>ls
B.lrlhday guests in the Nor

man Anderson home Friday eve
ning honoring the has! were the
Ernest Anoer soo s. the Stanley
John son s . lillian Ander
son and the Gary Btecke.term!v.
ali of Wayne, the Keith Erick
sons and sons, the Vic Carlsons
and Kevin, Mrs Raymond
Erickson and LorI Brochvogel
Norfolk. who spent the weekrmCl
and the Albert Se,ds. Lmcoln
were Saturday overnlghf and
Sunday guests of the Andersons

ConcordIa Lutherlln Church
(DavId Newman, pa!.'or)

Thur~day. Senior chOir re
hearsal, 8 pm

Saturday: Confirmation CJ,lS~-

es, 9 30 a m Jun,or M'SSlon
Mofher'~ Day progrilm

for and grandmothere"
2 pm Mrs Robert Johnson
gue~l ~p",akr:r

Sunday' SundilY school ilnd
Bible classes. 9 30 am
Communion s-er ...l(e
Luther League. 8 pm'

Returns Horne
Mrs Fern Conger r eturneo

home Thur~day after spendinq
the monltl of April visiting her
son, Robert Conger and family
et Sp;ing Valley. Calil Mrs
Don Dahlquist and daughlers
accompanied Mrs Conger They
returned home in a week

Celebrate Birthdays
A group of approximatery 20

ladies were entertamed at the
George Anderson home Thurs
day afternoon in honor of the
bu-thdays of Mrs, George Ander
son. Mrs Glen Magnuson and
Mrs Clarence Pearson

Each honoree received a
birthday cake from het Silent
Sister The cakes were served
wilh the cooper-ative lunch

Laurel, Tuesday. ladies decided
to make 10 Ktddt.Ktts for relief

Mrs. Ervin Kreamer and Mrs
Cliff Stalling were elected dele~

gates to fhe Dtstrtct l WML
Convention at Omaha, June 7
and B, Alternates were Mrs

'Clarence Restede and Mrs. Her
man Stolle. A cash gift was
given 10 the Lufheran Pantry,
Omaha.

A party honoring Ihe Allen
HIgh School seniors will be held
at Sf. Paul's' Lutheran Church
Nl.ay 3 at 2 p.m. All ladles of lhe
congregation' are invited

,::: Over'Fifty Clob

~!~ da:hf~rO:~; ;~tldckC~~~n~re:f~~~
.:.: Dlxcn parish hall wifh 23 pres

'.~:.': ent . Afternoon enter tetrvnant
followed .

The next meeting will be May
7 et l . 30 p.rn at the Orxoo hall

1ftc OFF
-V Wit"~oQPpn

Expire. Saturday, May 7

DOWNTOWN WAYNE

Coupon Specials
PiMi' GRIESS

221 Main S.:

1~/$P9
With Caupan

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Concord New.

Any Mother's Day
e

;: Card of Your Choice
I:

'Solomon ;s Love Song'
Is ·Ladies Aid Lesson

Fabulous Gllfl!:ty dl~1 plan I~ lh~

dellciou3tastillll way 10103!pounllS
and Incll81 COOlalns spsclil IIlg/e·
(llenl5 nol loun(l In any other !lIe!

:~ plan e-andy So c!!ectl"e, IM;UMnd~

;" rePOt1ll1tWUtul w/ughllolIIt Pour
dsllClouS Ita~ors

Thl.' 8111 Walls, OceanSide,
Calil came Thursday 10 spend
some lime w'!n the Jerry Mar
tinqale~ Joinmg them Sunday
were the Jim Martindale,:> and
"finIt , Wakefield and the Steve
Martindale~

Thursday supper gue,:>ts In the
Jack Park home were the
Jerome PeiJrSon~. Wakelield
and the Orbi Purcells. Eugene,

'h
The Jack Parks were Sunday

dinner guests In the home ot the
• Ted'Clopps, Le Mar,>, la
• The Jim Pear~ons and sons,

,', Lincoln, were Sunday guests and
~: - (Umit 1 Roll) I $ '- I- overnlghl In the Clarence Pear
~:. COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 20 EXP 298 -- _-son home. JOining them for the

~:~ _ EXCEPT FOREtGH FILM. ' , •. evening were the Watt Pearsons.

:~:. GOOD 0Nl If Al' GRIEsa • Wayne and fhe' Joe' He<;kens,, ~ $ 98 • Emerson
':;._:. REXALL TfflU liAY 4 Only 1 .. Ring Is Honored

• • ~~ • Bruce Ring, son of Mr and
, II • • • • ~ D II. Mrs Merle Rlnq of Wayne. and

I'
',' 24 other senior medical ~tuden;s

for A 'Your ::. fcom fhe UO"""'" M Neb,.,

Prescription Needs Pltone 375-29221 ~:d ~:~~:~d~~n~e: ;:~b~~~u~f
Alpt1<l Omega Alpha. national

G·• R HSt· medical honorary fraternity. 81fless em·. ore ~;, ~a::~~Uu~f,'; ~~:b Omaha High
Only the top six per cent of a

class are inducted into Ihe .
froter..nity

Sf. Paut '5 Lutheran ladlt?$ AId
met Thursday at' tbe church
with Mrs, Jay Mattes, hostess.
Mrs. ErvIn Kreamer gave the
lesson on "Solomon'S love

:0 VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON
:;:. . ----
: All 12 EXP. KODACOLOR

.. ,:': FILM DEVELOPED Bod PRINTED



I
By
Mrs. Pearl
cartson
2872489

orate her .brrthday,

Belated Birthday Party
A belated -birtl'!day pe rtv m

honor of Robert t'E, Andersen
and Edward Weber, Wayne, was
held Sunday evpnlng in the
Robert E, Andersen home A
cooperative meet-was held

ThE> Phillip Rings spent a lew
days r ecenuv viSiting the Dan
Ring tamily in' Marshalltown
103 and w,th Curt Ring at Cedar
Falls, l a

F E Hen- ick son Mi nne a
pot.v. returned ho m e after
spending iI lew day~ with the
Roy Wlggalns and h,s mothN

M~she~~~'r;:;~~rl~~~~~MOO.-..,
Ihe Henri RoenfeldfS ~dge
C~ty. Kiln were FfJday over
night gue"ts In the Hollorl
brother" and Sisler" home and In
the Georgp Holtorf home They
were gOing to Alta, la to a
wedding The Harry Roenteldts,
Garden (Ily, Kan. spent Sunday
eVlng In the Holtorf home They
were return'ng from the wed
ding in Alta

Taml and Shawn Evans.
Omaha, s~t iI week wllh their
grandparents Ihe Harold
Holms

The Donald Flee;woods and
Darcy Vln:!'nla. M,nn were

Thur~dilY ~upp{'-r guest"> In lhe
Jerome PC!'lrson home

The Arber Purcells, Eugene,
Ore wpre quests .Monday
through Thursd'1Y In the Jerome
Pearson hom,.. They lI'slled
other relall.es ,n the area also

The Kenneth Smith lamlly,
Lincoln, were last /l/lDnday over
nlghl guests of Mrs. Olga BIOrk
lund They attended Barbara
luhr's graduatIOn thaI evenIng

Mrs. Myrtle Bressler ~pent the
pdsl week 1M Omaha With the
Jim Kvetensky imd Joe lillie
lamille~

vtstrs Relatives
The Clarence HendncksOM

Colorado Sprrngs, came Thurs'
day 10 visJt his' Sisler and

. husband, the Roy ''!Niggains and
to help celebrate, his mother,
Mrs, Emil Henrf<ikson's brr th
day

Present Program
The Covenant Hi Leaue pre

sented their musical program
Sunday evening at Ihe Pender
Covenant Church

Visit Synagogue
The confirmation class, Sun

da'y schoot teeenere and Pastor
Peterson of ""he Convenant
Church v.stted the Seeere Zion
Synagogue in Sioux City Sunday
afternoon

Return Home
The Joe Kunzrsens returnee

horne Monday after spending sfx
months in Phoenix. Ariz. En
route home, ·they vtsttec the
Gene Packer family In Leu
renee, Kan. and spent Easter In
Tecumseh with other reteuves

Birthday Guests
The Joe Ericksons and the

Thure Johnsons spent Sunday
evening at the George Ander
sons to help· Mrs, Ander$on cele

Observes Birthday
A group 01 20 falks helped

Mrs Paul Fischer observe her
blrth~ay Sunday evening A
cooperative lunch was served

Marks Birthday
Lee Foote's birthday was ob

served Sunday afternoon Guests
in the Duane Foofe home lor the
occasion were levi Helgren, the
Carl Helgrrr1s, Ine Joe Helgrens
and lydIa Heydon

Attend Conference
I Pastor and Mrs Nell Peterson

and Mrs Ebba Hotm were
Thursday ('vening d,nner and
overnight guesh in the Terry
Carlson home Friday, the
Petersons and Mrs Holm went
to Kansas City, Kan. to attend
the Midwest Conference at Hill
crest Covenant Church, They
returned home Saturday eve
nlng

Dinner Guests
Mrs Vera Rakow entertained

at Saturday dinner lor her
brother, Melvin Lvndm's birth

d"
Allendmg were Ihe Melvin

Luncnns . Mrs, Marlha Luridf n,
Gene Lunden. Dar etc. and the
My,on Otsoos and R,ck

f FORD.MERCURY

tv:ercury Monarch isdeslgned the way a lot of car~ may be de·
s'lgnedtomorrow. Precision-size.TheMonarch isdesigned to be
trIm, ntmble and free of excess bulk. It's over a foot shorter
than most mid-sizecars; yet it has iustoboutos much head room
ond leg room. Monarch's eHicient design minimiies excess
length and weight without sqcr'rf~'lng 0 smooth luxury rIde
A car you'1 be prOud to drive-.--See 'Monarch at your lincoln·
Mercury, dealers today. It's erlot of cor, for a moderate price

, ,

Buy or lease your MercuryMonarch
anhe sign ofthecat.

_;375-3710"

Wakefield News

New Pastor Arrives
At~hristoinChurch

Returns Home
Mrs Pen·tl Carlson returned

Thursday af;er $pendmg four
months vis~ting her lamlly In
Kansas and Caldornla

While in ,Caillorn,a. sh:e saw

the telev'slon '"mlMg of the
lawrence Welk, Dinah Shore
and (eleb-rity Sweepstakes
shows She visited CI,I! and
Evelyn linqen. the Jack little
family, AliIiE' Stromberg and

0,"""
She llew home In a 10 passen

ger Faicom jet She was the
only, passenger, The iet wa$
tlylng Elvis Presiey and ni$
cr;:>w to Denver' thai e"enlng
The pilot IS a special friend of
Pastor and Mrs R A laures
Mrs Carlson's daughter and
son In law

Observe Anni",er$ary
The Ed Nelsons celebrated

their weddlOg anni,vers.ary Sun
day at a dlOner with the Paul
Wi,g lamlly. Soulh Sioux City
and the Darold Anderson family.
Ponca

Alternoon callers were the AI
Konadls, SIOUX Cd y and Mrs
N\af! E lIanS: Ponca

91st Birthday
Mrs Anna Nelson cetebretec

her ,9151 birthday r eceo ttv. A
lamlly reception was held in the
Fred Salmon home The Gordon
Forsbergs. Shelby, were out 01
town qoeats

Coope.r-ative Supper
A cooperaftve supper was held

.Fnday evening in the Elvis
Olson home

Attending were the Donald
steetwoods-eoo Darcy, Virginia.

~:enr;on.t~t~e ~~:r'en~:t~ts~~~:
Mrs Edjth oreco. the Bob
Miners and Pa ttv. the Jerome
Pear sons" ~ud and loren Er
landson and Ellis and Maurice
Johnson

Pastor end Mrs. Charles Gard
and famll~ arrived In Wakefield
Thursday "trom Baton Rouge,
t.e . to become the minister of
the Wakefield ChristIan Church

, A wetcome and pantry part~
. was hetd Jn their honor Sunday

evening following worship s.er
vice ~

Tomorrdw'S cat;
today!

By
Mrs, Mike
sanders
256-3498

MERCURY
MONARCH

J19 fast Third Sfreet

youth chOir. 7 30

Zion Lutheran Church
.J Jordan Adt, pastor 1

Sunday, Worship with com
rnUnlon, <jl a rn SUl'\dily scboot.
10 I,> .' '

The R L HoDsons dnd Jennl
t"r lrrrc-cdn, Ca-ffie Salvrday tQ

"'~" In the Clarence Koepke
hom,· Hobson relurned home

and Mrs Hobson and
rpmdln('-{j for Ihe week

----p;a-ce United Chun;::h of Christ
(Ira WilcoJl:, interim pastor)
Sunday WorShIp, 10 it m

Sunday school. 11
Wednesday: Cho.r . 8 pm

Trinity Lutheran ChurCh
(Raymond Beckmann 1

vacancy pastor

Thursday· Confirmation
exam,nallon at Fadh, 8 pm

Fflday~. Conllrmatlon exarrun
allon al Tr,ndy, 8' pm

SundilY Trindy Sunday
schooL" )0 a m Tnn'!y conhr
matton serll'ce. 10 )0, FiHth
ronllrmalJon with communIOn. 2"
pm

Social Calenda-r
Monday, May J, Kid Power

~ H (Iub, Kay Woockman
Wednesday. May 5: Elderly

Club, H05~<.lns Fife Hall

St Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Saturday, Calechlsm. 9 am
mass, 7 45 pm

Sunday Nlass. Band 10 a m

Laurel Newl

Unit~ Methodist Churc;;h
(R.obert Heben, pastorl

Saturday; C,onfirmation
classes, 9: JO a.m '

Sunday: . Svnday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worshIp, 10:30,

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:35

Immanuoel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(H.K. Niermann, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation classes,

4 p.m

~unday: Sunday school. 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Choir, 7 30 p.rn

United Presbytefl;ln Church
I Douglas Potter. paslor}

Sunday '0'. >-'001, ') 30
"Iorshlp, .1) <.ofle('

hour II 45, laurel Nlarlrlers, fj

pm

World MIssionary Fl:Howshlp
Sunday ,Sunda',. ~chool, 11)

a m worship, II "'J'~nlng ser
"ce, 7 JO pm prachce,

?
Wfrdne~day Prd/"r IT'eetrr,q

8 pm

Folitical Hopefuls
At Meeting
MiJrllm Hartung, candidate for

CediH County commiSSioner
and Elroy HeIner, Warren Pale
lield and Bill Hengspler. who
are all seeking a sedl m the 191h
leg;slat've D,strlcL were
spec,al guesfs al the Laurel
Chamber of 'commerce meeting
held April 21 al the Wagon
Wheel Sieakhouse

Eighty lour members wen
present Other guest!, were Mr
,lnd Mrs Greg M<!'ff;'r Mete'r- I',

Ihe new manager 01 Hoimq',;lq
Grain fie'.ator m Laurc,1

Vera Ebme',er reported on
laurel's B'cenlennlal plan~

Chamber members voted to
order 1'>0 Bicenlenn,al bumpr·r
stlck,-'rs

A prGgre~', r'~port was glvl·n
on laurel's new aparlment com
ple_ Charles Paulsen reviewed
;he school bond IS5ue whlc'h wlli
be voled !Jpon In the' near future

Meef (or Dinner
Mf:'mbers of Ihe HoskinS Card

Club rnet lor dinner Sunday
night at Bogner'S Sleakhouse if'
(rollor" Th,s marked the linal

;:;:
By ....

~::~~~'da if!!
565-4569 }:

Luncheon Held:: i

Ten members of the HoskIns meeting 01 tho year Meetmgs
Garden Club met with Mrs will resume In 'ne fall
Erwin. Ulrich .te st Thursday -- .,

_allernaan tor a 2-c'ctcck lunch Hoskin.s United Methodist
eon. Guels were Mrs. lyle - Church
MaroJz, Mrs. Art Behmer, Mrs Ministers
walter Koehler end Mrs. Lena Harpld Mitchell
Ulrich Glenn Kenrucott

In keeping 'with the Bicenten Stanley Ganzel
"'.11 Iher:ne, me~bers and guests Sunday: Church .11 worshIp
wore BIcentennial dresses and 9)0 a m church at sludv
bonnets. and the meeting opened 10 30
With the flag serote and group
singmg 01 "America"

Mrs, Erwin Ulrich presided at
the bustness -rneetlnq. Roll tall
was a bulb and plant exchanqe
Plans were discussed for a tour
to Nebraska City on June 2-1

GladY5 Rercb er t gave the
comprehenSive study and
5howed a butter bowl and potato
m a sb er made Irom hickory
wood by her grandfather 88
years ago She also brought a
handsome lace tablecloth. da t
Ir,g back 7'> years The lesson on
Ihe meadowlark wa5 given by
MISS Re.cner t

f ollowmq the meet.nq. mem
ber~ cteoteo flowers at the nr e

hall
Ne"I rneetmq Mdy ,7, woll OE'

w th Gladys Relcherl

,f

By
Mrs: Ted
Leapley
985-2393

Catholic Church
I Ronald ~"at1o, pa~torJ

Sunday !lllass, 9 am

110BITUARIES
Leland Th~mpgo-"

Overnight Guests
The Manley Svttoos were Sat

overnight ques ts . In ·the
Clair home, Spemq held
On Sunday thev attended the
first, communion of Darten Su!
IOn al the Ceu-o!« Church
Gretna'

First Communion
Go ests tor hr unch Sunday

morning m the home 01 the Bob
McL.;tin$ <n frcnor 01 the ursf
communion of Iheir daughter,
Michelle. were the Ralph Keil
er s . Laur-el. Kathy Mclain. Lin
cotn. Mrs. Emma Mclain,
Laurel, the larry Alderson
lamily, Carroll and Mrs Byron
McLain

Presby!erlan Church
(Douglas Potter. pastod

Sunday Chur<.10 9 30
(\'urc~, <,rhool 10)0

Mr~

The Ed H ...slled
Sunday evenlrlg wllh Mrs Glen
Retllolf and Inlant son In fhe
O'Neill Hospital United Lutheran Church

Lorene Keller, Nodolk. and, Friday: JunIor chOir, 3 )0
th~ Ed Ke'Iers and Kerr ( NUl' pm·"

supper gue,ls In the Sunday Sunda, srhool, <jl

Gene: home, Columb'I'; Clm wor<,hlp, 10 15
The M,ke Beckers and NIl MOllday Congrr;gatlon<J1

ch",lle Winnetoon and tl1e Harry me~tl"g, & pm
Olsens, Coleridge \/Jere Sunday Wednesday: Mary Clrcie ,p,m
dmner gUf;sh If! the Wm Eby ---
horr;e logan Center United

The Dan Roblns-on family and Metllodist Church
Arland Harper. Fremont and (A.M. Ramos, pastor}
Dawn Parkenmg, Elkhorn. werf:; Sunday Sunday school 10
weekend guests In 'he Robert a·m worship, 11, adult and
Harper home yowlh. ,Bible study. 7 30 p:'rn

Mrs. Violet Swe~L.Stuart. was Tuesday: Womens B,bte
a Saturday overnight and Sun study. 9:)0 a,m
day din-n(:r guests of Mrs Muriel
Stapelman

The Don Painters and Rick
and the Melvin Grahams were
Satu~ISY afternoon coffee guests
in the GarYcBowers hQme, Hart·
Ington.

Mrs. ,Maud Gral visited last
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs
Emma Peters in the nursing
home, Coleridge

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs R K Draper hosted the

Jolly Br,dgE' Club Thurs
da'i Mr", Robert Wobben
hor",t Alar, hLgh and Mrs Ray
Ander",on low

ATtend Cantata
Tile (Idton 'rnomases. Hart

m q t on . ~he Donald Whipple
tarrurv . Steotoo and Mrs Dora
Ihy Whipple attended a cantata
held at the Sf John's Lutheran
Church, Sroc x Crtv . Sunday and
were later lunch guests ,n the
Ronald Wh;ppie home

',,)r,ddl dinner :jLrV,t<, I" the
(·dr.·r,c f" ')Jap'·'ma', ·hUT.{' ,,,,'"r"

Orlar

Honor Host
Royal NeIghbor Lodge The George Langenbergs and

Royal Neighbor ,lodge met granddaughter, Michelle. and
la~t Tuesday eVE'n,ng In the the Norrl~ Lilngenbergs were
home ot Mrs Joe Lange ""Ith __guests Friday ellenlng In the

merrtbers pre-;;ent Mrs Aenold WIttier hom.e to honor
Ayer was it guest Door the hosf's birthday

prlH': Alas won by Mrs Lange

at Cindy Broderlck and Kevin
Hammer held at the St. Paul's

'Catholic Church"Plainview.

Le,end h.. it that if $Orne
one in your family can make
bis fiut and' fourth fingen:
toueh over the back t)f his

- . h8l,1d. ~e Is '8 good c'Q9Ir:!

If--,r Harold Huetlgs and Sh,r
Ie, were Sunday dinner guests
,n the Roger Huetl9 home'. Fort
DodgE' la Mrs Huellg re
ma,ned jo VISI! lor a week

Mrs. Fred Boy.-,«n and Mrs
Lawrence Boysen, Seneca,S D,

,werr, la~t Tuesday afternoon
vl,>i10rs in the home of N\r&
~n'JIS" B':uck

d,wwr r;;u",st~ In the
hom,,", Bloomlleld

Iht Hvl'tlgs ldurel
Mrs Ted Dirks and Mrs M.ar
tha Bec~man, Coleridge, and
Mrs Gust'e Loeb

fl\r<, 011,(, NQrdtJi Hart:ngton
1«1', .-J las' dlnnl;'r guest
In t'r' le·rnon !-jome

The Meryl Losekes and ch,ld
n,,,, Badger Iii were lasl Wed
"esddy o·,/ernlgh' qut-sts ," the
Darlene>:' StepP.mdn home

Tr rc Rob,-·rt
fraIT' unt,1

t',e· 0,,'

Corroll

Guests In Home
t d,t N.rA'cJ" I gui?sts

Or,qu ,,' hom,: wer('
1"(;'10' d and Va l('r.j('

d ("rul 5':"·"r r'.>'
\,'v';,! te~

Attend Wedding
The Robert Harpers attended

the wedding Saturday alternoon

Harmony Club
Harmony Club was enter

tamed Sunday evening in the
home 01 the Gerele Kavenauqbs

At pitCh, Mrs, Fred Theis and
Merle Kavanaugh won hIgh and
Mrs Merle Kallanaugh and Pal
Kavanauqh received low

51 Paul's lutheran Churcb
(Carl F Broecker, pastor)

Sunday SUnda,. ,>chool. 9 30
"m worsl'"p 10)0

Utechls H,lve Guests
Mr-, (t·, J,lrob<,on ,1nO Mrs

,ow,LJ Da"n'l FrF'mont
Dirks SiolJl>( ('1'(, and

the Dean were Sunday
dinner ,(' thE' Wilbur
U1e(ht

Mr",
of 'Nd~"

T,ptu',

,'Ind

Out Of Town Guests
Mr~ Robert Rhodes, Mellssd

and Dalton Fremont, Ihe Emil
Muliers and Mrs Roger Hanse,.,
and Brad were iast Wednesday
mornmg coffee guests '01 Mrs
LOUIe Hansen The Muliers and
Mrs Rhodes and children also
called ,n the Clifford Baker
home. They were Tuesday
mornmg guesh In the Clarence
Baker home and VISited m the
Kenneth Baker home Tvesday
evening,

Th(' Rhod",~ la""" y Will rnO'lf"

to DiJlla~ T",~ Frida! Apr,: JO

Farm Fans
Mr~ Gene lutl wa~ hostess to

the Farm Fans Exten·sion ([ub
Thursday Eleven members
answered roll call by g'lImg a
housekeeping h,nj •
Mr~ Eldon Hememann gi'llie

the lesson Housekeepmg For
mulas," along WLtl< a c'!llenshlp
report Member", were reminded
of the primary elections on May
II S",veral sll'"", p,pces were
(leaned uSing tormulas learned
In Ihe iesson

The 27 meeting Will be
With Mrs Henschke

DInner Guests
The Donatd Fleetwoods and

Darcy V,rgmla, Mmn were
d,nner quests on thl:'

Emil "Iurne

~Aci::ompanle~ Students
Mrs Albert l Nelson accorn

pan led t1-]", SI"J"n'r and
grade student, o! 25
Friday ",hrot" tt,f', t""
Wayne COUn'l tour !o Llflcoln

375·3100

Belden News,
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Our Purpose:
To ServeY01,1Well

With Respect

WitII handle details make
all ar~angements, i~ .strict ,
eompli~-"ce with the fame
ilis every wish ... our
reputation is"based upon

~_.foneertlJ.()1'all.

HI.sCOX-SCHUMA~HER
FU.NERAL HOMES,

Silver Star, Club Meets
With ~Mrs."Gerald Folter

Firemen Host. Supper
The Belden fir'emen hosted a

supper Saturday night at the lire
hall witl1 thetr wives as guests
Following the supper. the eve
ning was spent playing cards

Seven Attend Club
The Serve AI' Exfen$lol'\ Clu~

met last Wednesday allernoon
with Mrs. Rudy longe. hostess
Seven memoers were present
Roll call was answered WIth
suggestions lor the Bicentennial
meeting in June

Mrs Rudi Longe, reading
ieader, read an arllcle pertain
Ing to Arbor Day She led a
discussion on the estate ta" law
and also announced the "For
Women Only Seminar" would be
held in Wayne June 11 Health
ieader, Mrs Lawrence Carl~on

dlscu'>sed the cancer lund drllle
Club members wdl help With

bingo and lunch at the Wakelteld
Care Center Friday altern'oon
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard reported
on the counly counc'! meeting.
and announced the ,-,pring tea IS
to be herd May 7 dt Carroil with
registration IrOrTI I to I 30 pm
Committee to fur."sh cookies tor
the lunch are Mrs Rud,. Longe
and Mrs. Fred Utecht

Discus~,on was held on Ihe
Bicentennial meeting In June
Mrs, August Longe, Mrs. Wilbur
Utecht and Mrs. lawrence Carl
son were named to the commit
tee to formulate plans for the
program and activities

Mrs. August longe presented
the lesson on housekeeping lor
mulas .. Mrs Ber-nlece Kaufman

Sliver Star ExtensIon,' Club Give Garden Hints
met Thursday afternoon in the Green VaHey Club met Thurs
home of Mrs. Gerald Folter.. day afternoon in the home 01
Roll <;:all was answered by tell Mrs. lawrence Heikes with nIne
lng how your grandparents.were members present. A gardening
entertetned in the olden days. hint was qiven tor roll call

Plans were made 104' the' Pencil games were used lor
suver-Ster Club to enter a float enterteinrnent and Mrs. Ray
in the Bicentennial parade to be Anderson r ec eived the door
held In Belden In June, prize

A report was given about the Mrs, John Munter Will host the
last county council meeting next meeting. MiJy 27
Reading, health and legislative
leaders gave reports. Mrs
Vernon Goodsell and Mf'i,. Fred
Pttenz presented the reason.
"Old Household Fer-mutes that

__.. .5tUl Work"

r'~[:E'~E::~~~]"::::::~':::'::':::x:~::::::::",,@::::::!
Mr~. Dean Meyer Mrs. Louis il
H E D Hansen :l;

08t8 ven ozen 287-2346 ~
Mrs, Dean Meyer was hostess receilled the hostess gift ?

to the Even Dozen Club Tuesday Tl1e nexl rneetmg is May 19
afternoon with 11 members pres w,th Mrs Fred U;echt, hostess

ent Guests were Mrs Daile
Swanson and Kristin. Mrs
J-er'elEl- Meyer and .Mrs. Ha"ry

Gust
Mrs Verona Henschke C{)f'\

dueted the business meeting, Six
members of the cluQ wJII assist
wilh bingo and serve lunch at
the Wakefield Care Center Fri
day, April 30. Gu.est day was
discussed and each member is
to bring a N\other's Day poem or
reading

A gift was presented to Mrs
Elmer Bargholz In honor of Ihe
Barthoiz' 25th wedding annlver
'>ary .. The birthday song honored
Mrs. ElSie Tarnow and Mrs
Clifford Baker A plant and bulb
exchange was held. Mrs, Verona
Henschke had entertainment
Prizes In contests and game'>
were won by Mrs, Elmer Bar
gholz. Mr$ lOUIe Hansen. Mrs
Dave Swanson and Mrs. Harry

Gust

~h~::S ~~b~~: ;U~:~nda;'~ee~
ing May 1B,



Show
Houses

No.9J1A
Rosewood, 14x60· 2BDR

NO"'B68A
Rosewood, 14x60 . 2 BDR

No. 869A
Rosewood, 14x68 - 3 BDR

NO,870A
Rosewood, T4x60. 2 BDR

No. 898A
Ro~ewood, 14x64 - 2 BDR

ROS~W~~'I~~57h-BIlIr f--

No. 929A
Rosewood; 14-XS2 ·-2 'BIJR

BAXTER
MOBILE HOME~

hWV.'1S N., Sioll-x City, JIf,

277,8831
So. Sioux CIIYI Nebr.

494,5200~-

$180000
_._-- ---- -~

Ask for Them
by the Number

Some of These
Have Payments As Low As

$U4.00 Per Month

These homes have been on
display. They are brand new
but have a factory rebate of

Students Place
In Moth Contest

Ron Utechl of Wayne and
Kenny Burns ot Laurel were tAe
top local students in the Wayne
State College high school math
contest conducted Monday.

Utecht was second in the
geometry division of compefition
and Burns was second in the
freshman algebra contest.

The two local sfudenfs were
among 11 contestants receiving
plaques for tinishing in the first
three places in four categories.

Winners 'Of. $60 A.V. 'Teed
Scholar,~l1ipp. to ,:Itte~d WSC
were Steve Luellman 01 Norfolk
Pu1:lTiCSchooli: andDOiISHcige-:-- -
dorn and Alice Stalp, both of
Wesl Point Calholic High School.

A complete lisf of"wirj"ners-11;'
as follows

--Senior test - Steve Luell
man, No-rtolk Publlc, first;
Doris Hagedorn, West Point
CafliOltc. sec6ncf;· i<:UrT 'Ma-~
West Point Public, third.

--Advanced algebra -- Kevin
Kingdon, Ewing, first; Becky
Wemhoff, Humphrey Sf. Fran·

----cT'5,. secolid, B,elll Ro"a d,
Blair, third

-Geometry - Renee Wilke,
Columbus Lakeview, first .. Ron
Utecht, Wayne, second .. Margar
et Say, Norfolk Public, third.

-·"Freshman algebra - Tom
Dockweiler, Hooper. Loganvlew,
first; Kenny Burns, Laurel,
second; BFtan'1<::lngdon, Ewing-;------·----
third '

Residential ,-'

-¥arin
_. Commercia'l·---
-- 108 W. 2nd

375-4202Home - 375·3458
HUGHES

REAL ESTATE

Phone 471-1313

p.m

First Lutheran Church
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m" with

communion; Sunday schoof-; 10

Meet· at Cafe
The Allen Community Devel·

opment Club met last Monday
evening at the Allen cafe for
their April meeting.

Mrs. Sam Knepper, Bicen.
tennial chairman, gave a report.
The club has received Invlta
tions 'from Laurel and Wayne to
participate in their B\c_entennial
parades

It was announced that work
has begun on the raising of three
flag poles and the development
of a small recreaflonal area on
the jot across the street west
f-r-om-----tbe-.1lre-baLL .The _A~_r:L

can, State and BicentennIal
flags will be displayed. Volun·
teers are neeged to complete the
project. Persons who would like
to help should contact Craig'
Williams

Officers E leeled
Youth of the Springbank

Friends and United Methodist
Churches mel Sunday for elec
lion of oflicers. New officers are
Stan McAfee, preside,.t.. Brad
Brown, vice president: Kathy
Malcom, secretary, and Dan
Koesler, treasurer. Youth spon.
sors are Mr, and Mrs, Wayne
Jones

Plans were made for a dinner
at the Normandy in Sioux City
May 15 10 honor high school
seniors. Persons planning to
attend are asked to meet at the
United Mefhodisf Church at· 6

Community Calendar --
T:hursday, April 29: Knitting 8

Club, Ruth Johnson, 2 p.m.:

United Methodist Church
(Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun
day schooL 10.

Tuesday: Pastor· parish
meeting, United Methoa'ist
Church, 8 p.m

Mrs. Gaylord Strtvene.
O'Neill, was a Thursday and
Friday guest of her mother,
Mrs. Emma Shortt.
. The C1aren teems spent a
week visiting their son and
family, the Rein teems and Jeff,

, Noe Honored of Lincoln, and the Sam lsoms
A birthday celebration for and daughter, of Grant.

Ralph Noe of Melba, Idaho, was The, Joe Goods returned home
held last Saturday in the Nee recently after spendi'ng the wrn
Shortt home. Guests Included ter at Pleasant Dale. They were
the Lesue Noes, Verdel Noe of accompanied by their daughter,
Grand Island, Mrs. Lynette -Mrs. Don Littrell of Mitchell.
McCright and the Mike McMa The Rev. end Mrs. K. Waylen
tones of Minneapolis, Minn., the Brown are spending the week at
Oliver Noes', the Kenneth' lhe pastor's national conference
Hamms and daughter of Fre· at Dallas, Tex
mont. the Rick Boesharts and Supper guests last Tuesday in
Dawn of Omaha; and the Marvin the Noe.Shor tt home were the
Greens Ralph Noes of Melba, Idaho.

Noes left this past week for Noes were- supper guests last
their home ln Idaho, after visit wednesday evening in the Mar
ing a week wrth his mother, vin 'Green home. Noes Visited
Mrs, F ,M, Noe , and of her that afternoon with the Arthur
friends and relatives in the area. Ma-lcoms and Mrs. F.M. Nee

Noe was also honored at a and, Martha.

~~~~~~~ ~~~~. ~~~Indli~ginw::~ to,:r;~sE~th~~~~n~~~f~~~~ah;
the Oliver Noes, the Leslie Noes guest of her mother, Mrs. F:M.
and the Robert Noes, all of Noe
Dixon, and the Marvln Greens df
Allen. A cooperative lunch was
served

a21t3

a26t3

a22tf

..~..FARM FOR SALE

VAKaC
Construction Co.

315,3314

, • 160 acres
Seven miles south and one mile e~

~f Wayne. First,National Bonk & Trust Co.,

Lincoln, Braker

P.O. Box lnooa

Eve: 375-3091 or 375·3055

Real Estate
NEW HOMES FOR SALE

1 Bedroom - large kllchen·
dining area· Oak cabinefl 
Full basement· Central air
condtttoning, Priced in 20's.

Automobiles

Help Wanted

FULL TIME farm help wanted
Phone 375-1485

3 Bedroom split foyer· Mas·
ter bedroom with its own 3/4

-bath· 2·Car built-In garage·
Lots of cabinets . Redwood
'patiQ. deck. Low 40's.

Springbank Friends C~urch

(Waylen Brown, pastor)
Friday' Northeast Nebraska

Mens Fellowship, Wakefield
Evangelical Covenant Church, 8
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m ; worship, 11.

Tuesday: Pastor"parish meet
ing, United Methodist C-hurch, 8

------~-P-ffi-

HELP WANTED:- Carpenter
foreman for residential and
commercial work. Otte Con
strudion.. RR 2, Wayne
375·2180

a1511

alter 5.30 p,m

FOR SALE: '74 VW 411, 13,000
miles. 4 spt:ed, excellent condi·
lion, goad tamily v,ehicle. For
mor£? intormation phone 375·3378

WANTED: Full ttrne kitchen
help Providence Medical Cen
ter . Apply in person after 12
noon at 'he otuce a29t3

MEN WANTED: For roofing
and construction. Apply in per
son, Casey RooHng Co., Laurel

a22t4

FOR SALE 1971 Dodge Dan
Swinger, 6 cylinder, automatic,
body and motor In excellent
ConaTfiOn. $1400,00'315-4931. a12t3

FOR SALE: 1966, Pontiac Star
Chief. good condition, aiL
power steering, radio, radial
fires, Phone 375 -1704

MY SINCERE THANKS to the
Winside Volunteer Fire Depart.
rnent for fighting and exttn
guishing the grass fire which
spread cote my property from
an adjoining field. May "God
bless everyone who participated
so willingly and devoted their
trrne and effort to the welfare of

"others, Mrs. Rose Blocker a29

Card ofThanks

Wanted

MY SINCEREST THANKS to
my relatives and friends .for
their visits, cards, flowers,
phone calls and other gifts while
in the bosoue! and since.return.
Ing home. A s-pecial thanks to

Rev. de.F.reese tor. hl~ViSits and.
prayers and to Dr, A ms and
the enllre staff of the uther-an
Commundy Hospital In orfolk
Mrs Wm, Vahlkamp, a29

COBS WANTED; We buy cobs
and pick them.up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
botrn. Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point'. f21ff

A SINCERE THANK YOU 10
my family and friends for their
visits. cards and phone calls
while I wa'Wln the- hospital and
since my return home. Also for
the beautiful uowers .end gifts. A
special thank you to Pastor
Donivcr Peter-son for his daily

.vrsus and prayers and to Dr
Richardsen, the Sisters and nur.
ses at Providence Medical Cen
tor for thotr excellent care. May
God bless you all. Ida Myers.

.29

IT I~ ;~MPOSSIBLE for me- to The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaV,'April29r_.l97~

gE2:~~f~~:~§~~:~~~:~~~ :jt":'::l[i::::':::::,:::;'!!;;::~iii:':'::'l:':'::::::::::':':"':::':::'::::::':::':'::':::":':::::::1
ers. per-sonal vtstts. telephone ~,'.~: SoddIe 'CIub M.'S. Ken, .:.':.::calls; .cards and lovely' notes, .. .'.
beaullful floral bouquets, Insplr.·' '. "" '. , Lmafelter : ~~

lng-read.Jng milt.e.rl!:ll~..~r}d }11arY R· ...J '."5 d 635-2403.' :;::
%~~~I~~~~I~~~:f~~la~~f:Sg~I~~ - I~as," -un - '~'Y ,-:;:;:;;:::::;::::@~~:~::;:~t:~;-,
Reverend Ke~Edinonds, our 'rwentv-nve members. of the

______~~~ :~=~h~~e~_~o~: ~l~~ns:~~~e; ;6r
ur: ;~::I~n~~~~ ;:n~ti~~oS~~~IUb,Phyllis Swan-

WANTED: -.120 overwelqht of encouragement during Ills Al4en----a?e.i-:-F01IOWTi'9rfier'rmr;- ----rrtdcJy;-Apri:t-30-:-DixQ,i CoOlI
people. No plJls, no shots, no fad friendly vtstts and also to his member-s returned 10 Mary ty Extension Club. annual spring
dtets , 371·669'4 ask for Barb. qoed wife, Mary. Also to Dr. Jean's House of Beauty for tea, Northeast Station, Concord,

. a2:lt3 Willis Wiseman and Dr. Dahl. lunch and a short business 1:30 p.rn.
h~im of Norfolk, who did my meeting. Saturday, May 1: Allen High
surgery, and to the office staff, The group decided to make a School lcnrcr-sentcr prom.
Rn's, LPN's nurses aides, clean- !:ta.nner and pennants to be used Monday, May 3: Town Board,
i,n'g ladies, cooks, candy stripers in parades. The club will assist Village office, 7; 30 p.m.
Of Providence Medical Center with the Bicentennial pageant at Tuesdav, May 4: BicentennIal
for all of their tender loving Allen May 15. Two covered committee meeting. fire "all,
care, The smiles on their faces wagons are being made by 7;30 p.m .
and their sincere hello's meant several members. The ckJb will Thursday, May 6:. Wrangler
so very much to me, when they present the flags for the cpenlnq 4-H Cluti, Northeast Station, a
would come info the room to of the pageant. p.m.
perform their many services. To It was announced that the

WE WISH TO SAY a big thank the City of Wayne, Unltec;l Meth. annual tren ride at Ponca will
you '2all our many nice friends odts t Women, Congregational be May 2. All area persons are
and relativf;.>S who sent cards Care Group, Central Social Clr Invited to attend
and gifts, also who attended our de, Wayne BPW Club and last The next meeting of the Allen

~~.~~~e~n:~voer~:~;eda~a~~~h~~ ~hu; ~:;~:stset~12~~c7;~;n~er~e~: ~i~: ;i~~:ep:~YSt~~:~~:art~~11
even! a big success. It was tee. lor all ot the many kind.
greatly appreciated, Elmer and' nesses extended tc me Thanks a
Mylet Bargho!z a29 million to .eech of you, once

again Jode!1 Bull a29

WILL 00 concrete work, sloe
'walks, patios, drive ways, etc..
Fo~ free' estimates phone 375·
33781.0r 375·J683 after 6:30 p.m.

010 YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone Q.1I1 at Griess
Rexall 'prug Store tn Wayne.

ml1tf

wC'lcom~s

115'MAIN
A Wide'Selectlo'nof

Guar.:lntced
Used APPlja".ee~

106 MAIN
A eurr-t.ree-er wcw

'F'ngidair.e'and
~""Ulylag Appliances

• jiood startl"g salary plus other benefits

FOR CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW, CONTACT

Dennis Zurek

• Opportunity to advance

.Paid training program

u.s, Government
Securities

the opportunity
10 handl~ your orders

for rt

plJrCh,l~e or rcdcmplicn

"'

STORE MANAGERS
Do You Have Sales and Management Ability?

If so, our corporation, a successful, rapidly expanding
retail chain, has immediate openings for success·orlented
individual!>. M!!.$l. understand marketing of retai--l products.
Experience in field sales management;-sales promotion,
merchandising and marketing preferred.

This Breakthrough Opportunity Offers:

oExcellenl Salary and Benefits
oRewarding Advancement Possibilities for

Performance '

oGross Opportunities

oOpporTunify to Express Creativity
It you can relate with people and maintain quality In a

rapidly expanding corporation--put your talent to work
now by calling for an inlerview

Call: Or. James A. Sorensen, a selection consultant
worKing for the- c-orpora-tion, who wHl cOAduct a confiden.
flal mleniicw.

SELECTION RESEARCH, INC.
Phone: (402) 371-7040 or 371-4430

from 7:30 a.m. until 7:30 p.m.

May 1, 2 .;Ind 3, Holiday Inn~1201 S. 13th

Norfoik, NE
An E'quaFOpporlunlty Employer

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Do You Have Sales and Management Ability?

If so, our corporation, a successful, rapidly expa'nding
retail chain, has an immediate opening for a success
oriented individual. Must understapd warehousing and
shipping of re,tall products. Experience in management,
merchandising and warehousing preferred.

These Breakthrough Opportuni·ties Offer:
oExcet'lent Sala'ry and Benefits
oRewarding .Advancement Possibilities for

Performance

oGross Opportunities

oOPJ)Ortunity to Express Creativity
If you Ciln relate with peo'ple and maintain quality in a

rapidly expanding cQrporatlon-put YIiJ,t,1r talent to work
now by calling for an interview.

'Call; pro/James A. Sorensen, a selection consultant
working for the corporation, who will conduct a confidentiar
interview.

SELECTION RESEARCH, INC.
Phone.: (402) 31H040 or 31H430
from 7:30 a~m. until 7:30 p.m.

May I, 2 and 3, Holiday Inn, 120JP. 13th,
, Norfolk, ME

An Equal Opport!.l!;1ity empioyer

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SEI._1.

KUGLER ELECTRIC

State Notional Bonk
& Trust Company

Trees Trim'l'et
Cut & Hauled

Lift Truck

Contact:
BILL OR RICK

CHASE
Allen, Ne. 635-2134

PRESCRIPTIOPlS
The m'ost Important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAll STOR_E

Phone 375·2922

;dtf

O;lVlcl
Kepelll<y
NorfOlk,

N4tbraskl
Ph. J79·06S4

Wayne &
Dixon
Counties

These are

call me for more informa
tion as I would welcome
the opporfunlty to help YOU'

with Your' Manure Handf·
Ing Problems, an" assist.
you in turning this "age·
old" problem into ,a
PROFIT for your opera.
tion.

~

'~~1

,,-
HARVESTOII TlMIS

S[E US FOR n:w.lIld w,..:Jmowrr-,
.md rilk-r-, \X'e Tr.rdc. AI:", ~("(' 1I~ for
Earl M.1Y ('.l.rden Sccdv ,In,l(j.mlt'n
~lIp~.","r-r'J-C".l~t

Don't lake chances with
your "alliable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Pi vol 5l1'If Propelled
ILINSDAY "Ouj(~·T.. ch" Big
Red Lme~, "GRAVITY KING"
GiittoO PIpe. M.lln Lme Pipe,
PlpP. Trailers I Somp. U1p.d
Equ,pment , We Trade

PETERSEN 8. SON, INC. hu
Ihe most complete line 01 inlga·
tion equipmenl, new or used

11 you want 10 1i1've·l,me
and money call

PETERSEN & SON INC.
O~R'le"d, tlebFaslta

Phone 148.3388
Damon -WebeJ;'",SJ1lesman

Phone 581·421

HAYlAGE . HAYLAGE
HAYLAG--E

ATTENTION IR.RIGATORS.

Spring brings the sea!>on
for Malfa again. High
Quality AIf~lfa Haylage
has many benefits for its
user. Becaue of rising pur·
chased feed prices, High
Quality Forage b.ased

. ratl'ons are becoming
more and more popular.
Haylage. chopped in the
bud stage, dried to 45 per

~ cent' mOisture, and stored
in oxygen· limited storage
is the king of Ihese f6ra~

crops. Good Quality Hay.
lage, will provide most of
the pr~teln needed by your
livestock,' thus limiting
your outside purchase feed
cost, Investigate how you
can grow vour own· protein
and realize more prof,ts
per ",cre. CALL YOUR
kARVe-S-T-oR,E_ RE PR E·
SENTATIVE NOW!!

MOVING?)

'Abler Transfer, Inc.

FOR SALE: Used Lathem Time
Ctock.. manual record rever.
Prints Mon. rue" ctc.. Never
wrong dille. $75.00. rime cards
$10,00 per box. Phone 375·2110

q26t3

Misc. Services

aB}3

FO~ SA'[E: '-RCA 'Estale, 'AD" .
electric. stove. excellent ccndl.
ttcn. has. everything. Double
ovens, one with bar-b-que, both,
automatic. Two eppltence out.
tete, two storage drawers, four'
requtetcr burners (one eutomet.
Ical/y tImed) removable griddle
over extra large burner. May, be
seen In. Wayne. Call Mrs. Arland
Aurich, Winside, 786.4589.

':OR SALE: Sofa that makes
Into bed, needs upholsterin~, .bvt
wlfl sell cheap. Phone~37S·3238.

a29

LIVING ROOM,' FURNITURE.
Manufacturer -said self. We
boughf all we could. Couch and
chair sets In hereulcn, assorted
colors. Have eight, your choice,
only $99.00or terms, Open to the
public 11' e.m: to 8 p.m. dally".
Freight Sales Cc., 1004 4th st.,
Sioux Cily a29

BANKRUPT LAMPS. Buyout of
a uteume. Have 36 lamps with
a.way switch and shade only
$7.77. Open 10 public 11 e.m. to a
p.m. dally. Freight Sales Co.,
10044th St., Sioux City, a29

MINNESOTA feeder pigs, 40 to
60 Ibs., delivered on approval.
Call anytim"e. 3S years in the
business, Gordon Ness, Hector,
Minn" phone 612.8<1S.2?17:- d18t2

a8!f

Mobile Homes

Special Notice
Is AMERICA the BIBLE
LAND? Only Stamped envelope
fur Reply. Remnant of Israeli
80x .101 Spirit Lalo:c, re 51360

a761,j

FOR SALE; Mobile home.
Phone 375·2782, evenings best.

a26t8

Ar(, you p.wing current income lall on Ihe interest on t,hese
~i1vIll9S~

Doors open at 2 p.m.
For 11 hours of continuous entertainment

MUSIC PROVIDED BY
Silver Laughter, Hitchcock,

Young Country

For FREE Information:
Nam", ...--,, _

DON'T FORGET THE DATE AND TIME
2 p.m. to I a.m;

Sunday, May 2
at

The Red Bull LOQnge
Norfolk, NE

Cdy :::.tJ·te.-Zip:__

Do you have S10,OOO or more inv~ted in Certificates of
DcPOlilt or Savings AccCtUnfs? .

PRE·SUMMER SUNDAY
MARATHON

Stop-Paying
Current
Taxes on
Savings
Interest.

1) USE your ccrldlcales and savmgs,
dnd

2). STOP paying all currenl taxes on the Inlerest.

rhl::' PLAN, sponsored by Edward D, Jones & (9., Is the
Pcrs-onal Investment AnnUity Policy,. It Is underwrlfteh by
the r,r~t Investment Annuity Co, of America. (FIAC)

Telephone No Htlme IElus._'_- _

EDWARD 'b.-JONES
&CO.

Cover Charge S:l

MEMBER NEW YORk STOCK EXCHANGE INC.
119HORTH FtFTH, NOR~LK.HEI, W011402-311-1701

If till.:' an<,WN 10 both of these questions is YES, Edward O.
Jorie~ & Co. can arrange to show you how to:

Addre~~ _

For more lnf-ormali.on.of thJs ta.x·def~rraJ opportunity lor
.,<111"195 and other illllcstments, cilll Edward D, JOfle;,,> &
Co, a ticensed F lAC Agent, 371·J703 or fill In the coupon

" below

I, _

FOR' RENT: quiet "attractive ST,E'ft~O 'QUA~D'QAPHONIC
furnished apartment. Just even- C·OMPONENTS. W¢ ,jusrtecelv.

~~t~r:orp:;;~~~~d ~~uPI:et~~ :~dla~~~la~~~~e~~r~~~t~~~
375..1551. a29 nets. Will sell for fraction of

reteu price, Stereo receivers
APARTMENT FOR RENT: wilh speakers as low as $89.95'or
Phone 375-3300. jerms. Also neve large eerectron

a19tf of quadraphonic stereos with b!g

::FO::R::-CR::Ce::CNC":T-:-A-o-n'-.-hd-'-WO . ~;J:~f~~r~~~~odsu~:~~ c~::~:~:
bedroom apartment, partially sets with stereo radio, quadra.
furnished and air condltlone·d. phonic Iape deck plus extras.
Available soon. Call ~75"1"4d lit Have six, your choice only

. ':loop or evenings. $124.00 or 'terms. Open to the
public II a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Frieght Sales ce.. 1004 4tt'! sr..

.sloux'City. 0329
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1pON£BR. PR£SSASSOCtATI AIDS------ --
1\ West Picture PageSerTes (2nd Place)

• Best Editorial (1st Place)'

I) B"estUse of Color Editorial (2nd Place) ~ Besf Spot News PhotOgraph(3rd Place)

• Best Front Page (2nd Place) • Best Feature Photo (3rd Place)

.; Best Sports Ph.oto (3rd Place) . .. Best Advertising Idea (2nd Place) • Best Feature Story (lst Place)

(79 Weekly Nebraska Newspapers submitted entries ond all were judged by members of the Colorodo Press Association)

People on oiiiSfa/f- ,PeopTe wfiiiSubscribeto and Jliiif1he Wayne Herald. -
. ~.~. -"

'People !who Jupport our Efforts through their use of Wayne Herald Advertising aild. , .' -~-

People who. Supply. us with News Tips and Feature Story Ideas!. .

.All These People and Many More Helped Win These Awards •••
, .

We-Hoptil'o-uAre~rowtJo01l. --
-, ",'



revol ution'

Elect

The figures say tl:lat __ despite all the
volatility of the last" three years, the
market system has been working for
farmers, not to perfeCtion but with a
better record than during the long perIod
of government. manipulation. - M. M.
VanKirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau.

The ~tate's sales and income tax
r.hvenues have shown huge Increase while
thi? tax rates have been malnta1ned at a
relafively stable level.,

1hes-e ligures do mean something. The
decllne'ln the number 0' farm and ranch
units which dropped a whoRplng 4.000
between 1968 and 1969 has slowed to
-about 1,OOO----Mr-year.~ at least .nw-ch
better tb,)n the terrible attriflon' rate that
e)(isted in Ihe 1960's. M£Jre young p'oople
are returning to f~mJng and fhe average.....
age of f.arm afl.d ranch operators after'"
yearS of advancing has actually shown a
slight downward Irend.

acle in human history, I'd like 10. hear
wildt S tn fil11 plaEe

And. up 10 n-ot we've been talking only
of world averages. The chaflge from
condillons In 1776.is even more dramatic
Jl you-bwa-k.-down -!he- fl.g.ur:es h',l ivpe..ct.
eccncm y. ,-

1" 1972, gross naHona! product per
person averQged S280 in developing coun
Irics, $580 in centrally planned countries,
SJ,670 In Industrial countries. and SS.590
in the U.S

What happened 200 year!'> ago" Two
9!uat mechanls~_~n~cr develo~ment

since the break up of the feudCl1 era 
capHalism and scientific inquiry com
bined to produce the industrial revolu
tion. The result was the greaiest explo
sion of wealth in buman history

The Industrial revolution isn·t over yel.
and everybody'S' winning it . Richard
Lesher. U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Nebraska ccmmcnutes have been
awaiting word on which will be the n1:l)(t
to rose their branch rail lines.

The Nebraska Public Service Commls
ston has reported the federal government
ha!j Imposed at least a temporary mora
tcrtvm on those Cl0510g and may soon
come up with same financial help to keep
them operafing

Commissioner- -Quane Gay, interested
In a line between Wayne and Dekota
City, has asked for full details on tnet
effort

FOR Fl!.LL TIME
REPRESENTATION

6 good' bet ·thal it wilt show a very
sil~al;lle Incre<;i:>e

Average figures do not of course tell
the jfl-di~~.oLcaille. ~_'l~.ru:L_

I~st Jhqlr shirts in ,the "olaWe ups and
dDwns of the market since 1973 or of the
ranchers who have '!>uffered through a
depressed feeder cattle price period. Nor
do they renid _-crop losws- fo the- 197.1
drouth ,and 10 a lesser degree )he 1975
df?IJ!':'!:th'!.t1'!:~more:--.!lm!!~d se~l!y _~

Politics or Concern?

President Gerald Ford. based on Inter
malion from medical advisors, decided 10
callcfor a national mass immunization
program, IT Is to be aimed at a new
variety of mfluenla. r eter-r ed to as the

But the reporting service lists an
upward climb In· reaUzed net income per
farm at;ld ranch unit thlllt goes from S3,631
in 1965 10 $17,510 In 1974. By c-omparl~

with thJ: rest of,' the nation, the average
perunit fj~ur:.e. r~r, 1he U.S. was $3,519,In
1965 and -$9,169,io 1974 w~lch indicates
Nebra~a; farrrlo/s, particularly In the
years sinc~ 1972, ,have been ra'lging well
ahead pf farmers and ranchers in the

--fest ot,.1he couljiry. "
-:There ,are S;Ofl1e indicators fpat all

I
~ . - -_~_InITlunll

I I.UI-I1IHl-l
, ,
, Our Iilwrt~ d""wnd" 011 th-..·Ireedom of tilt' press. and

.

..' .111;11 GlIlIwl'!U- Iilllilf'd w~thf)ut bt'i~ 10!I01, - Thoma!>
~~ .h·fll'r~"I1. I.Ht,·y. "lUi. ~-

Farm conditions better with government

- ..

An lmportan.l treM_ PallPie-are financ·"_
in-g cars over a ionger ~riod with 38

~::~s t~a~ ~~;r;::~e:ci~r~~~ ~~r~~~;':
'he owner is gOing ,to be thinking
pre-ventive mpinten~nQ!~·_· neXlyS.

Phlll,pp' see", the curr"nt rush lor
Intermediate and larger cars d., another

~al~~eO:O~:'%I\~m~5h:'o;t:;~ 7o~' ~h:~;le~~~
now desire somefhlng more com fori
able," hr: conte-nds "They ha'ie ~come

accustomed to paying SIO lor a tank of
gas and I b<:1,eve they '""II be buying
more and more comfort items in Ihe
aftermarket stores

Periodic motor -,ehicH: inspection ap
p€ars 1o be a sure bel for all ,0 states In
order to cheCk on emiSSion equlpmenl

Where studies have been made In stales
wllh penodlc we have iearned
that parts s~res ufi ill l"iJ~t 10' pi..'(
~f;,nl dnd a~ much a~ 20 <:lIter
,r,spc,ct.or. la'll':- Cilmc' ,r, ~a'l"

The analysis Cit\? Increased purchases
of air con<;litionlng. sophisticated sfereo
equIpment. power diSC brakes - plus a
standard emiSSions Ilem like the cata
Iyhc c:onverter as reasons why the
markel ou"ook is bright A" conditioning
15 now On 70 per cenl of the new cars
sold

Automotive trocreveoieots like longer
Ide lire,>. brake'S that are more durable
"nd <.:fll('ll.'"! otect-oo.c Ignlt,or, syslems
ar e welcome changes for more than a
hundred million American molorlsts

Inspector summoned by an employer 10
check a poSSible satety hazard and to
give adVice would probably end up giving
a Citation 10 the employer

HopefUlly. revised standards will i'JlIow
OSHA to educate employers about safety

,Gellald Warren, managing editor of the
\)an Diego Union and one-Ilme While
House deputy press secretary, speaking
at the- Nebraska ~s A5!$OClaflon con
ventlOIl irJ Omaha last weekend, made an
observalion fhaf is paf'litular'ly appll
cable to OSHA

Government must avoid creating "we
they" situations. Warre';' said At present.
OSHA Is the epitome' at '"we,tn-~

relationships between government and
the pubTIc~ - - --

The federal government rarely ever
does away witl} any ot its bureaucrafic
creal ionS, ~ -we can probably count on
accepTIng'OSHAas"aperl"i1'arient nxfure
And perhaps that Isn't all· bad. Nlcst
people are concerned about safety, 0.0

OSHA might serve a useful purpose. But
to do so, the OSHA people must stop
acting like safety·Gest-tlpo and start
acting like safety educators. - Jim,
StraV'E.'r.

Reform is recurring theme

'We-they' attitude not healthy
CQngres'Sman Charlie Thone ~es

abou~ the Occupational Saf~ty and \Hea.l~h
Admlfllstra'tlon (OSHA) thiS week In hiS
legislanve newsletter

a~~ s~I~~es~=:"6~s~~or~e;;
finally seek some grass roots Input.
Assistanl Secreiary of Labor Morton
Corn announced Aprli 19

Thone POIt"lts out that when the OSHA
law was passed in 1970, II required .,uch
quick adoption of standards that the
Labor Departmeni had to e5tabllsh regu
tat ions without public rnput

The result wa~ an agency With sweep
ing powers, based on regulations which

. arc stringent and wn(uslng a't-best
,~ ~nd.s.....DSHAm.s.peCIOf..S-Me

required fo Issue time they
visit d bus mess and somethmg
wrong

T-h6~ result has been to make OSHA
- inspector~ -~Inor~ un-popuiar-- !han a Bibl]

cal"Roman ta)( collector. and any chance
for businesses to use the agency as a
resource was eliminated

Businessmen with a real concern about
safety are afraid fo consult with the
OSHA people, and for a good reason.

-'Under the curren! regulations, an <?SHA

One eecur rmq theme in the on going Interesting to see how much gets done
political campaiqrrs is reform of various alter the qene-ar electron in November
governmen! programs Correspondence Re'/ISlng standards and policing var Some Indu'O-tr, the
on this from two member-s 01 Nebraska's 10US weftare programs rs no Simple task rrnpr-ovem enf s portend a III con
Congressional delegation touched on the The danger 15 that enforcing standards svrner pcrct-ase-, for replacement parts d I
subject of reform Will end up cos tmq more than the abuses ThaI outlook recalls apertoo of about two \ Eve r¥Jbody w·, nnin9 ,. n ustria

Sen, Carl Curtis said Iha! II the Food B~t (onwes', must .!::'.ilke ~~. ef~~t _~~_-.lihl;;[l Q.V.!QI11~I_,i9:n 11~~.t ,ap .. _ ____. . '-. ~._ -1_.
---=-~filYlp----rtetOTm-biITiSi;- Ip 0.ed=--fAc.~ ._--R'fMm- .-<I-Ad--r.e.g.u1.a11otL_.aL.,.QOl"~ITLm..iLJ!.L__'~--in...~~.~Elefear~ the

House, he Will urge Pres.roent Ford to welfare programs Ta1payers obv.ouslv 10.,., 01 robs Empioym';;:;-t""Wentup'-ro'- ~~'---wortunq-ngo-;---the,tl",eA"'."'8R~·"'·'''''''8F1'''''''",'''ls",I''-'_<lcb"",n,,~hecomparatively
veto If lose ~cause abuses ot welfare run up record levels estJmaicd that In the year of the birth of bnef span of L'OO years It suddenly

ab~~::iSW~i;~~~~~\~rh~~,eAi:I~~e~e::: co~ttstlle same time, legislators who are Al teas t Iwo analysts told the Automo Jesus, there were about L'50 million i"~~ta;~=nbrh;~~;:~~~~\ncreaseis only

\ $2Abc;colli~:"o tchue..~:o.g,~a,m., .<>-r>.;>ssed ~~no~r~~ococ:~~~nedprO:i:lJtl:r~~~~~!~~: ',ve tnfcrrne non Cococu that the avtcroo people on earth These people had an a smafl part of the real sfor v While per
,y",';:! , • ~ ="'-td-t~,..~ tlve atie-rmarkel. now booming at a :;~:;~e~ ~p~t~~ny~~~a~~.u~hIY capi!-a ffl<--em-e-- roso tr.om----S200- to.-$.l,ooo.

bill has opened new loopholes me t would should also be scrutiniZIng present wei recor o annual revet of US billion, will One thousand seven hundred and wortd ,e?P\il~IfQn rpse IrolTl,75D mllllo~,~.o

cO~~d :t~~t~~n:~ei~~i;li;~eag~~:~nment ~~~ :;~~r:::~v:~~~~: ~t~~;;::~ continue in ils upward d".&tlon seventy-sil( years liiler- the year of our ne~:~~fo::.....bi~l~~h gross income had "0-

gJve·away w.hlch needs some lightening programs will allow the government to In ~~i,~rt~~~~njc°E'dd~n~r"'ga~~;'~E'In:~:;= ::~~~;~~~\aO~ ~;::~~:e;~ut-;50W~:~ Increaf.B to keep ahead of fhal huge

;:~OII~/,~~':~~rl~s,O ~~~.~~71~Ci;I~: ~:::;r ~~~e~~~/h~~~f;:o I~avdee:igrne:.; than ev~r b<:10re rea.,ons Joseph S lion, bui real annual Income remaIned at ln~:f~:~ ~~t;~~~~ii~~ out_

pay lip service to reform, bul It will be lor - JIm Strayer ~hvl~I~~~~:nla'.~~I~r~the~O;lr~,h~f~:~'W~~r:, ~~~:'fIS2~~:;h:;~p~ned.Something Mulllply populalion In 1776 by per
--&--------Ee- A~~"",," --?- .~--.a -piH'-ffi€.fc----e.J----~ cl---S-l.l-Ch- magnitude that i! would capita income ihaf"Jear and you gel_
Presc.otl. Ball and Turben .n Cleveland, be dif(lcuH for us to comprehend ii" if we gross world Income' of about. S150bTf1TOn~ -
add'. that "qualily, rehability <lnq dur hadn'l been condillo"ed ·to- take)t tor Now. multiply cu.rrll'nt population by
ability are i1t pr,me levels of impartance granted current per capita income and the
In lhe purChClSe 01 a new car in these In the 200 years between the foundlno resulting figure Is current world income
lime" 6f lhis naHon and today, world per,caplta -- ~e four trill-ion dollars a year.

income rose Icom 5200 to SLI>OO. Thaf's an Increo3s~ of 2,567 per cent
For thou'.ands of years, ~r ).dpito3 a 27 told increa~e In 200 years

Income had rl3"malned relatIvely - un II thai's not the greo3l£<sf secular mlr

'i""'," \:fi,;v;..~~in~~I"i.J·I~''''ld Thursd~y, Aprif 29, 1976

:',::~~(>c;!/toWi:1,rdC/~thcmgi'lg .
, c"", - By MOrl'tQN' H. HALPERIN 0' ~the abuses, the Church and Pike

~'::;"", -Halperlil,.is fhe:Diredor of the com!hlttees promised sweeping reform
':,>,; Project I)n-Natio",aJ..Security and P.'"opO'saJ!!. The administration ersc pro-
',' _, CiVil Liberties. ' . mlseel to institute some' reforms anc to
, Washll"\9.!on'i~'a city of moods. .prcpcse others to the Congress. Nothing

For. more fnan~a year the. mood naS aet.~au., chl!lAged bl./,t tMre appeared to
pointed tewerd 'putnng greater -controts ~,a mo,!,entufl) ga!herlng toward some
on the 1nU!lIigen.l;8 .agencies. The ceprtet com~rnation of Significant reforms. " .
·had barely caught tte bfeath from the As 1975 _c~rrte to an end. the mood
Nh(on restgna,tion in, August, 1974, when began to ,swing. There wer~ two key
'irr December- the' "New York Times" ran episodes - the 'assasslna,tlon of the CIA
a" .'front 'page story by 'Seymour Hersh statron·'''e~..!ef In 'Athens was blamed
reporting' a "massive domestic, illegal Indirectlyo\'l the .rnecd generated by the
-eervernence pr6gram" by the CIA. AI. investlg.,tions" and the leaking l?f the
re'a,dry.,l'mpllcated in Watergate, the Hcs- Pike Committee report was publicized as .
ton plan, and warrantless wiretaps, the a slgn~1 example of congre$siohal teres-

_1.~.t.eII1genc~ agencies were in a vutner . ponsib1llty. The CIA and th«: Ford admln·
-ebre position. Despite official dentate. the IS1:at10n went all, out to exploit both
story would not go away episodes and to .stress tha~ eff«:dlve
"'."Official Washingtqn reacted in its IntellIgence cpereticns required secrecv.
'characteristic fashion, The President ap Su.dd~nIY" the focus has shifted from
pointed a commission, each house of abuses tottre Importance of secrecy. A
Congress created a special committee, "Washington Post" reporter stIgghted
and, as a result, 1975was the year of the that the shift was such that the outcome
revelation .. We all tee-nee. as Senator of the invesflgations might be net con-

, Philip Hart put it. that the most paranoid gressional oversight but an official se-
fears of our most cynical young peopl~ crets act.
were true. The CIA did give drugs to Whether this switch in mood Is tempo
people and they did die, Our letters, rary or permanent remalJ15 to be seen.

, ~one calls. telegrams, and even garbage There may still be enough momentum
were intercepted by gONern-ment In.telLi remqining from the old mood tor the
gence agencies, Ctnzens w~re subject not Senate. if not the House, to set up a
only to surveillance but to harrassmenj permanent committee with ettecttve pow
_ simply because the intelligence agen ers. The Church committee report pre-
cres diQ not sympathile with their poll seots a careful statement of what went -
tical activities. And the CIA did plot to wrong and why, and hopefUlly also offers
assassinate foreign leaders and to over- well thooght·out proposals for reform.

- - trrrow democrahcally eiected govern' Ther-e a-t-e, no dottbt, many hidden
rnents ebuses.. litigation rna-V: force more to light'

These revelations came out too fast to and add fresh energy to the momentum
. be ful/y absorbed or understood, but for reform

fhere developed a consensus in the But in the winter of the Bicentennial it"
capital that something had to be done, is difficult for those seeking to bring the
that such abuses could not be permitted, nation's Intelligence agencies back under
to continue. Although they devoted most the Constitution to escape a mood 01
01·their effort to investigating the scope pessrenisrn
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'Mama's Address
Just as Important
For Mother's Day'

To reduce the number of un
deliverable Mother's Day greet
Ing cards and packages this
year, the US, POstal Seryice is
again asking the public to use

care In addressing and
,nclude a return address.

It may seem strange, but each
year the Poslal Seruice receives
thousand~ of Mot"re-r-'s Day,
cards and packages lhat cannot
be deiivered as addressed, or
sent back because there's no
return address, said Wayne
Pos.Ir:rt-eJi1-e-r Wilbur Gle-se

As an example, an estimated
10.000 piece5 of Mother's Day
mail iast year wound up in the
"dead leiter" branch ot the
Chicago post 011ice. The post
office was able to forward or

ret·8·m only those leHer·s with
addres5e5 inside

"Misaddressed Molher's Day
cards repre5ent only a small
part of the 10 million pieces of
mall with incorrect. incomplete
or ill'eglble addresses Jhat come
into ·the nattorr's posr offices
every day," Giese added.

Mad users could prevent some
delivery def'aYs and save the
Postal Service some $300 mHll0n
a year' by using correcf and

addresse5
Mother's Day coming up

May 9. °Grese reminded mall
users to include return address
€s with all correspondence and
packages

The Mike Kneifl family were
Sunday dinner guests In the
Jerome Schutte home, HartIng·
ton

The Ed Mclains, Blair, spent
Friday afternoon in the Fred
Frahm home

The Gene Frifhs and Julie,
Lincoln, were Sunday afternoon

~~~~~s..Jr the Bob Dempster,

The Dan Collinses a'ncr
Matthew, Omaha, were last
Wednesday dinner guests In the
Russell Ankeny home.

The Harold Geigers. Chanute,

Kan., ~.er:tJ. April J.5:l;t In_ tIJIL
Mrs EI5ie Palton home

The Orbie Purchells, Eugene,
Ore., were last Wednesday
afternoon guests in the Sterling
Borg home' and Thursday supper
guests In the Dick Chambers
home

The Wi/mer Herfles were Sun
day dinner guests in fhe Lamont
HerJel home, Lawton.•

the Charles Peterses and Amy
and Ihe Don Peterses.

The Ernest KnoeUs were
Easter' dinner guests in the Earl
Ptnkteman home, t-!arflngfon,

Easter dinner guests In the
Ted Johnson home were the
Eldon Johnson family, Dracut/
Mass" tne Arden- ,Johnson tern
ily, Omaha, Mrs. Ella Ellis,
Soufh Sioux City, the Rich Kree
mer family, Karen Johnson and
Lisa, Sou1f1 Sioux City, the Arvid
Malmberg family, the Clarence
Olsons, and the Harold John
sons. Afternoon guests were the
Harold' Georges. -

Monday afternoon guests were
Mrs. Steve Schutte and family,
Mr5. David Schutte and family,
Mrs. c:;-ene Quist and family and
Mr5. Mike Knelf! and Mary.
Monda¥.supper: g'lorts e e the
Ervin Kramers and Joni and the
Roy Pearsons. Wednesday eve
ning visitors were the MIke
Kneitls, Ann and Ray. The
Eldon Johnson family returned
to OracuJ April 24,atter spend,_
ing the past two weeks In the
Ted Johnson home.

ANotch
Above the Rest

These notched wood'
bottom sandals are on top
of (US! about e,yerything

especially fashion! And

genuine leather uppers

mak,e really good

fashion sense!
'AnKle strap in
tan

_We H/lve Sh/les fll.L1.ltu.y Occasjon!

WAYNE SHOE CO.

Over FifTy Club
Over F illy Club. met Frtday al

St Anne's hall. Dixon, lor
a potiuck Twenty eight
were present

The ne~l meeting will be May
\4 at 1 30 p.m

To Graduate
Wendi Lubberstedf, daug'hter

01 the larry Lubberstedts, is the
eighth grade graduate at

fhe public school, Gradua
lion will be held May 7

Supper Guesfs
Friday evening supper gueSls

in the Larry Lublil~rstedt home
for Carmln's birthday were Deb
bie and Diane White, Deni5e
Dempster and Sandy Manz.

Saturday evening guests were
the Jay Mattes and the Harlan
Ma,tle5 family

The Wayne (Ne.br,) Hera)d, Thursday, April 29, 1976

Eoster Guests
The Easter weekend guests In

Ille E~nest Lehner home were
Mr~ Everett Henry, Norfolk
Vii . iind Mrs Charles Me Intosh
Paula and Kr;~, CounCil Bluffs

The Harold Stanleys and the
Stanley:" Kansa~

W€ekend In

home Saturday
eVl;'nlng visdors were the Dale
Slanley family, thg Pat Stamey
family, the Noel Stanleys. Nor
folk, and the Gerald Stanleys
and AlVina Anderson

Nancy Omaha-,
5pent last In the George
Bingham home The Bingham5.
Cai .... 1I1. and Nancy, were Eas-l-e-r
guests In the Mrs. Cecilia Sam
son home, Bancroft

The Elmer Powers and Chuck
the David Powers fam-ity, Sioux

were Easter dinner guesfs
In Soren Hansen home Iner
JeTiSE!rTs, Waterbury we...-e
MQQ.d.ay dUe-rnoon guests The
Edmond Jameisons, SIOUX
were Thursday aflernoon
00>

Ea5ter dinner In the
Ray Durant SIOUX
City, were the Durants,
Ihe Laurence Lindahls and John,
the Francis Mattes. the George
Elckholls. Mrs. Esther Park
the Larry Lindahl" and Mike,

DAN SHERRY

Slrerry Nominated
For Position in

Kiwanis District

Attend Funeral Services
Mrs EI5ie Patton, Ihe Gordon

Ca5ais and Doug,~ Mrs Val
Sydow and Angela, Lyons. and
the Gerhard Wacker5. Carroll.
attended the funeral 01 Marlin
Shell, Tuesday at New Sharon,

'0
The Shells were l-o-rmer Dillon

W~yne-'Ki~an-is-CI'~b p~esident -Tesfde'nts, ---Mrs-__ -5heil-rs-a---daugh

Dan Sherry has been nominated ter of Mrs: Patton

for the posi1 ion 01 Iieufenan~
governor-elect of the Nebr,;Jska
Iowa di51ricl

Club members Ray Schreiner
told the club Monday fhat
Sherry was nominated during a
district meeting at Wayne State
College Saturday

II ShC'rry Wins the eleclion
next month, he will be eligible to Ove.rnight Guests
serve il" ileutenanl gouernor for The Ralph Noes, Melba Ida
till' 1971 78 term were Saturday and Sunday over

Th" !\Icbriloka 10, a didr [I night guests in'Ct<ih'~E:::C",'ci:P;,;;'t,",":-'--ll~1H~-filtliifH"FGlIW--

~~~5t ~.~~~~~~~~-=:~:r~e~:ivI; §Mean~~s
B('!ore ejected as club Sunday dinner gue5t5 were the

pres,dent year, loren Park, family, the Dean
~('rved as president elect Rlcket family and the Mike

h,l', been a member of the HiH1S, Wynol

chapter for 10 years
Monday's meeting.

Cliff director 01' labm
reldtlon', for Iowa Beef
,>or'>, outlined Ihe hl5tory IBP
imd ,,~ function rn the commun

(Seal)
~McDermOfl, McDermoti &

Schroeder '
[PlJbl Aprrr29, May 6.131

tner eeucr as will be convenient lor

'[~~:~;fz~~~~~E~~~i~~~}~ ':i"',;Irr':::,:,:2ii;;:,::B,;';'i::::':l,'""""",,""":"':::"""":,::~~::":"':\:,:W:
,~~;:,:::,~,~:';:~t;~;'~:~~;;16Confi rmed ~1~~~~~~~eY,!

In t~~T~~~n~F ~oRu~tB~;EWayne .. ' 585.2588, ~

countv. "".'",,, Monday' Afternoon'"...In the Malfer' 01 the astete tlf _
p<"uline Amend MarquardT, 'Oe

ce~~~d State 01 Nebra~ka. To All Confirmation lor. \6 members
Concerned. of the DIxon and Waterbury

Notice 15 hereby given that <I parishes was held Monday after
Pe!ilion has been filed m the CounTy noon at St. Anne's Catholic
ccvr r of W<lyne Counly, ,Nebrij5ka Church, Dixon, with Bishop
for the probate of me Will ,Of 5'lId I Daniel Sheehan, Omaha, offici

~e~i~~~='C~~~:~rE::~u~~,~O:~~r;'e:~:i!-'il~ng. ,
whICh will be for hearing 1(1 the saio Those conflrmed._\I\'-ere JOd!
'.ourt on the l~ d'i'Y Of May, 1976,at Kes striqer , Kevin Gcthler , Ray
11eo o'crock e m Kneitt. John Roeder, Dianne

Dateu th'5 26th d:~ ~fH~P~6ul~~ White. Kris Rhodes, Anita Frtt-

(~) Luver na Hilton schen. Donna Rhodes. Mrs. Pat
Associilfe (ourlly Judge' Sianley, Mrs. Monte Jensen and

Mrs Doyle Kessinger, all at the
Dixon per-ish ahd Chris Rooney.

-Drenne Walsh, Annie Rooney,
Marty Beacom and SIeve
Mathilson 01 the Waterbury
parish

A cooperative supper was held
at 'he Dixon jluditorium follow
mg the confirmation service

sa,d IBP was started ,n
1% 1 In Den'son, la. and now

• ha~ )0 plilnts locafed 111 the
Midwe5t I BP 15 the 131st largest
corporatIOn in the United States
willi Clssests worth more than
$100 million

Lilst year the firm paid over
$]2-i,lYOO,000 to cattlemen in the
'ilouxland area. he pointed out
Flgurll1g the economic value In
the communities in the Sioux
land area at three times Ihe
amount paid, OHar noted that
the total amount of dollars gen
erated from the beel sales were
aboul $1 biliion

IBP hires about 7.500 employ
m>-S.lor i~--PJ--a-nts and b.as. a total
annual payroll of $40 mill,on

LEGAL NOTICE
In Ih,> Malter 01 the Appllc"lron

1m Ir,~ May F,lUb('i !o Chanlje Her
N,lmf.'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Nol.c .. ,', hereby g'ven thal on the
)I>\h day at April. 1976. Iris Mill'
Fdubel filed II pel<fion ,n the Dlslrlcl
(OWl 01 Wdyne Nebr<lska,
C,,~e No 6413. Ihe lind prayer
()f wh,rh IS tor chang(' ot
peld,oner'~ nilme tram Iri~ Mill'
~ dubel 10 Ir,s May Walchorn. thilt a

wdl hAd on s<l<d pet,tlOn
of 5.",1

a m on
Or'15$OOn

Engoncer of the Dcpartmenr ot
Roads ct.t NorfOlk, Ncbr<!sk.,a, or at •
Ihe:'Olfice. the Departrneot Of ncecs
ill L,ncOln, Nebr"sk"

roo successful bidder will be
requ.red to IUrr1i~h 'bond in .an
~:;;,~~,~1~,'eqUill 10 100 per cent of hi5

I"~ ,In ev.ccocc 01 'foIOOd faith ,,,-
~LJbml!llng a pr opcsat for thi~ work'
or lor any portion thereof as pro
v-oce If, .the proposal form, the
1)ldder must file,. with il<s proposal.
<I O<d bonet rn Ih,e <llJlounl Of 5 per
ccnr ot til" ar't1}lunl b,d for any group
of dems or ccuecuon Of groups 01
.tems for wn,ch the b,d l~ 5ubmi!led

The woe;' renqe of !hls o-ctect lli
.OelWCL'f1 So and S\O,OOO ,

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
WAIVE ALL TEcHNI<:ALlTIE,S
AND REjECT ANY OR ALL: BIOS,

.Df"PARTMENT OF ROADS
fhoma5 O. Doyle, mreeter

Sate En.!!lneer
T_ P. McCarthy, Distric! Engineer

[PubL April IS, 22 8. 291

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case 1110 42S0
In Ihl; Countv (our I 01 Wayne

(Olin II', Nebraska
The M"tler 01 the E'sla te ot

Oor,s M<l(ts('n, Deceased
"51<JtLr ot fot-ebntSki'l. TO All Can

~ u'rn[>d
NoT,~"

1'"ld'On
hereby gIven 'thil! il

bC'"n tiled for the
WJiI 01 sa,d deceilsed

,lnd f"r iJPpo,nlmenl of O<lle
rl'"mp~on 0'15 e~€'cujor, wllich wdl

_.t:w_t!.U.J:w..ilrmq. Ill-Ul.Ls. .cnurtonJlAav.
I I 1911, ,,1'100 ,,'clock i) m

(,S) Luvl!rna H.lfon
As-ocillle Counfy Judge

\VW7
.\~

YOl! can't build them W\'(lllg

beeau:", tile pattern
does the ca)]!~nter'swork.

the decorative Woodpecker pt'gs supplipd with thle'
pattern,

That's it! Believe it or not.
Ready to use in a few hours.

Furniture .\iOU can he proud of. H{';ldy to stain or paint
With ,Woodpecker ~atterns .'·(HI ('an'( huild it

wrong hecause the pattern does tht, caI'JH:~llt('r's work.
Come in and see all the \\'oll(kH\lIl.\' simple

Woodpeeker Pattel'l1 ideas you cnn build loda\'. And

z~;r~~~~~1 ~~~~;~~t~'ER KIT $499

Woodpecker PalH'l1l kit'" ('1)1111'

complete wil h lumhf'l' Ii,,!. ao;-;t'mhh
patl('l'tl, :l.(j()O·polllld gIll(' alld
WO(ldpeckt,1' dt'('O!'il1 in· pq;:-. ..Yo!.l

supp!.v the hammer <.lnd nl-lil~

Mlln~' other patterns available:
's(>]'Vmg- c-arf~mff11OO1::{;Tf'-';L'/l'f,~

low Iwokcll.'ie, ('(wklaillfddt·,
sculptured round tahll', studt'l)1 tlt'"k,
armchair, ot toman, hunkhousp lwd
and han'e,,' tllhlp

(Sean

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tn,.. Wayne Cilnoll' BOllrlj Of Edu

cat"", wlll me"T ,n reqular seS'j,on
III 1 :If) pm <In Mondity. Mill' J,
19/6 <l' thp high 5choo!- loc<'l1e&aT
61I "'est Ith, W"yne Nebr,lsk" An

of s,l,d met.tmq. kepi cantIn
curren I. mart,e InSp(>CleCl I!I

or lh(' Superinl('nd",nl of

N.oJ.l-'--E. _
There _II b(! il m"ellng ot ~h ..

W,l'{rle R~creo1l,on ('.OanJ April J'i
19/1,,1T I I)() ,n !I'oc Wayne City H,lll
An .,qendil for Ihe me,,(,nll ,~ dVild
ilI>I" ,n Ille Cdy ClerkS Ofhce

Dr, WlIyne E. W('Hel, Secretery
rPubl Aprol 291

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th~ Wayne County Board 01 com

m,'S~loner~'will -meet On Tue'idllv.
M<lY ~. 1916 "T ."!T'l(' Wayne Counly
CourThou~... from 9 d m unlll ~ pm
The ;\(JI'nda lor IJlIS meeting ,~

ih'i1i1abl(! for pvblic ,rl5p('cllOn i'lt !he
Co"nly (I('rk'~ office

Norl"l~ F We,lbll!, County Clerk
IPubl April 291

NQTlCE TO CREDITORS No'hcE OF CONTRACTORS
"CBSe NO.·4243 Scaled bids' wili be received by

1.11 the .county cccrt of Wayne . W<lync ~ounty, Neoresue. and tne

Cfr~n:~~ ;:'~~~::~~'~ha E·~t~te.of Paul ~~~7~:~:~lf ~~eR~f~~~O:fT:~: ~:;:r~f
Baier, Deceased. 'mcml ct Roads in Room 104 of the

•. Sla,re'·01 Nebraska, To All Con, ccotret 011 ice' eUlldlngs"at 'he Souttl
cemeo: ----.I-i.ulclion. 01 -U.S. 71 enc N.2 "I

Notice ts hereby \liven that ...all t.rncom. Nebraska, on May 13, 1976.
ctatms agalnsl said estate must be unlll l'O:OO'o'clock' A,MoO and e r tha t

~I~~~, ~~16~~r~~~~~~:~(':~~r::YanO~ ~~~:~~l~ci~;~~~dv~~d :::di:Co,r
hearing on ctarms ,will be'held In denta r work on the SKOLES
This court on Ihe 'Jth day ot JU~y. NQRTI-lWES-T Federal AId see on
1970.';)'1'2 o'a:oc~p,m.-, dary~F'-rolett No. RS866 {21 In

(~t Luverne HllIon, Wayne ccontv

Associate counl~ Jutlge ra:~i~:~~l:l~gl~io~:~~s ~ri:'ec.~ol~~~y
lFlubl, April 22, 29, May 6) ing nor thwes t

NOTICE T'O CREDITOR.S Each bidder musl be Qyolified to
Case No ~2J5 Book 10 Page 151 submit a p"Op058110r any part or all
Counly (ourt of Wayne COunTy, of Thi5 wor~ as prov.oec In necres

Nubr aska kit RevJ5ed Staly!e 391351 R.R,S
estate of William F. Collins, also 1943 ~

known as Will ccnms. Dm:ease,d THIS PF'!OJECT IS S'UBJECT TO
The storc 0/ Nebraska, To All THE PROVISIONS OF lHE

COncerned UTIL.J~'An~N OF MINOR,ITY
Not.cl.' .s hereby given Ih<ll i111 BUSIJ'!fESS ENTERPRISES

~,\~~m~nd~~~S~I~;:dt~:'~~~~~;~ ~~. J:o~~~/u~~i~~o~e~ :i~:~ o~O~:~~e;:~
July. 1976.orbe tor ever uerr ec. and Ffo,~d
thai il hl.',lring Onclaims wlil be held The approximate quantities are
in Ihl5 cour t en July n, '1916, al 2 1.685 Cu Yd5 Gravel Surface
o'c~ock, P~M • ccutse. _

O,lte AprJi n. i916 The altenlion of blddl.'r~ IS direct
(SI Luverne H,fton ed '0 Ihe Required Conlracl provi

A~soclate Counly.Juclge. 5ions covering suble!!lng or assIgn
.( Publ April 29, MIlY 6, 13) Ing !he contr", t

one clip The Nebraska Departmenl 01
Roads hereby nOlU'ed all bidders
't'i!.! i..l._":;"-...!_IJ.~JL",allvely. ,n'!iure th<i.T
,n any conlract en'-e-r"o· -,riTo' pur
~uilnl 10 this ,ldvcr',s()ment, m,nor
,ty bU51ness enlerprlses will be
itflOrded f'Vll opportunity to submil
bids In response 10 tlli.,; ;nv,lalion
and ..ull not be di~Ujmlnllted

·a\ICl,nsl on !he ground~ of race
{.olor, se~, or ndllOna( oruJln in
cons'oer,lT,r;In'for tin dWdrd

The ,,1,l(\nj';On 0/ biddf'r~ •., Hw.le(l
10 the fil(f-ftlllt Ihe Departmenl 0/
Roads hilS be(>n ddvised by the
IN<j\je and Hour Div,s,on. US De
p,,ylmenl of Labor, lhal conlr<lclors
(>ng.)oed '" h,ghway eonst~ucllon

work are reQvired to meet the
prov'510n5 01 !he Fair Lahor Sfdn
dardS Acl Of 19)a (52 SI"I 10601. <1-'>

-(Publ April 19) ilmend<,d
Mlnlli,um wage r,lles- tor 'h,s

prol(>Cl hdve been predetermln{>d by
Th~ S""e'ary or Labor and <lre sd
tor til tn lI"l' <ldverl'5ed 5pee'lir,J
!Ions .•

Th,s conlr,l~ I ,s ,ubl<:cl 10 the
Worl< Hour~ Acf Of 196;>, P L a7 S81
and ,mplem"nllng re'llJl;>l,ons

Pldns and speCII,(;.I,ons tor The
work may be ser.-n and Informlll,on
securC'd a! Ihe offIce 01 Ih,.. Dislr(cl

(s) L uverna Hilton
Assoctatl' County Juclgl'

(Seal)

lS')<1I)
McOl'rmoll. M(Dermoll &

SchrOeder, ArlorneVi
(PUl)l AprH n, 79, Ml:iy 6)

(Publ April n. 79. May 6)

Jt40Tr(E TO CREDITORS
I,.. Ill .. C<>unly CtnJri of W.lyh"

Co,mli, N"brask"
I,) Ihe M,llil'r 01 Ihe ESlate of

K,llrlryn Ho"",,ke. Dcu;as(>d
Th'-' ~I .. ", 0,1 N"brask,~. To All

(1Jr\("rnerJ
NOl,(e ,', Ilnrell'i Q'ven that !III

Uil m., agil,nsl " ••<1 ESlo!lte must' be
,,It'd on Or b,·for(, Ihe 11lh day of
july, 1916 or r,e fou'ver b.ured, and
h",)T,nq on ll,),m~ wdl Of' heard in
Th,'. (ourl on 'he 11lh d,ly of July, 
1916 .,t II OOo'(lwk " m

0,"'-'11 Ih,'. Iblh d"y of Aprii. 1976
BY THE COURT

(\) Luverna Hlnon
AHoc.dT ...Counfy J..,dge

NOTICE T,O CRE~'TORS
Case No, 4~41

In thp County COul"l of WayM
Counly, Nebraska

In Ihe Matl~."p1 me ];;l1!DW."ot
AUij\lsl BrOf\2yr'lSkl. Deceils!d. ' .

Slate OJ•. Nebr,ft:;k~.. To All Con.

5C~~~fde is' h;;~1jy~ IJlven~that ,,-II
ctetms agalrlsl said estate must be
1,IQd on or eetc-e the 15t day'M 
July,' 1<)7l;., or be to-ever barred, and

.1f\Mring. on clillms will be held In
this court on the 2nd day of Jvty,
1976. al.\1 o'clock e.rn

LuvcrnJl HUlon
AssoclilTe--C..".,ty Judge

NOW you can build ruggedly handsome
furniture at a fraction of manufactured cost with

the incredibly simple new Woodpecker Pattern System.

No sawing,
no measuring,

no sweat. -

(Publ. Aprtl l~. n, 291

Sofas for $40, Bunkhouse beds for $45, Harvest tables
for $2!i. And a dozen other terrific pi~ces. -

The rea'8un:--Ne~\'- "','~ - ,~,

Wfttrtlt>et4<er l4t+ten"" .jLl!!!i~__

It·s a palentt'd nt'w
system of assC"mbh
that makes huildiTlg
furniture abollt as pas\,
as building a child's .
"log cabin" kit.

The Woodpecker Pa~lerrJ

System is really dilh"rent.
. You don't i·neasure. You don't drill. You don't pJane,
rtereHn~.----.'----.----
I. Choose the kind of ttnnher vou wanl Saw it

yourself. Or have it pre,cul 1'01: you, The euts are all
straight and easy, Tbe Woodpecker list tells you the
lengths 'you need.

2,The Woodpecker Pattern gives th(' precise
4, positions to drive ilails. You n~ver need a ruler, so you

measure wrong..
- :l.Then \vith th(-~

slwcia I :\,000
pound sl l'('ngth

Woodpecker glue you
join the pi(jc(~s togeth(~r

a'ild hammer in the
nails. -

4, Finally, you

• ..J'na.:'rt.""";" 105M...=375.2110 ,

, L UMB EA CO. rtayne, Nebras~a
",._'-0--...., ....,,'---""-_._---''',.- ~.--------'--~---

:'~ ;... PUBLfc ;\:OTICLS.-I-, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
'. I .. " \ r.. :,_ ..,.,,__ -'J,

(Slall

NOTICE OF PROBATE
,In !he- COVn1v Court or WlIvnc

County. Nebnlskll •
tn the .MaUer 01 lh<;o ~I.. Of

F'n~d Klccn~...nq. O('(!.',}5cd
The Slale 01 Nchfil~kil. 10 All

Con«("rnecl
Nol":;e i<\ hcr<rov g,"en Itl.. ! ..

Polillon hfl!> been tilcQ jn Ihe CounTy
Court 01 Wayne COun'y. Nf>brll'kd.
for Ihe PrObalt'! 01 I'll! Will 01 Silld
DCCCo'l5Cd, and for the appointment
Of' N",!flllI) Sm,th as E><cculri" Ih~rc

Of, whICh will bc lor hC,H,ng in !he
!>1I'(/ Cour' on the 7!h dllY 01 May.
19H. ,,! 1 10 o'clock pm

OdlN1 Ih'5 19th day 01 Apr".. 1976

BY THE COURT
(~l Luycrno Hmon

Anoc,alo CO\lnly Judvc
15 .. .111)

MCOcrmoll. McDf'rmoll &

Sctlrol.ldor, Attorneys -
_ (Pvbl Ap,,1 n, n. Mlly 61

-'i]
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NEBRASKA FEEO GRAIN
STOCKS UP

N"llril,>k,l !eeo qfilin ~tock~ {corn,
0;"11',. b<lrl"y coo qraln sorgtHJml
'wld I<lrmers ,lno commercial

tctarcu 8 6 rn,II,o" lo,,~

\0 Jack Asch
"""",,,"''''''",' were lederill

"I"t"t'es
Til,S WilS J~ per ceor aoovc tne

drouth l'Il'prI!',seo level 01 IIl;t vear
bu! w,.~ 2J per u",t tn'low Apr.! 01
1974, ilnd 1'~(l'pt lor 11l5t Vellr, wa"
Ihe lowe>t "onc'.' I~SJ

Ind.cal ..d ch'od-j)j}ht~"">{t", ..-.-rn(t,
,nclUdl" out at ',Iilt(' ~n,pmenls anu

usage, totatec 51 milloon
'h,·I,rsl ever tor 01 1976

Th,' per (,-,nl_ 9".'i1I,-,r Ill"n
1,,'.\ y<'''' but IwO per c<.'nl bf'low tnc
rQmp,1T<lllll' ocr.co at 19H

(orn ,uppl,',', ,n all Nebraski)
10(,ll,ono;' tot,,1<'C1 ~S] mdl,on b-vshels,
]8 p'" «'nl ,lbove la~! ye,lf tlul 18
per «>nl 1)('low April I. 191~ o,sap
pPM,l"'" 01 l"~ rrulhon bu~h~ls

dur,nq J''''u,}ry March p('r,od was
lJP 1'1 u,nl rrom 1,.,1 Grain

,lock, n"arly ~6

blJ',~"'I'" up pI,r Cl'n\ trom
1,,',1 ,(:M~"! ,II fl'" (1',,1 ocrcw tnc
191·1 'OmfJ"',lOl~ daft,

O""J(Jp"<lr"nu' W"', mar" 'han
doubl~ Iht· low 1<.'",,'1 oj 1'175 Dill, on
h,lnd {,p,,1 \ N('r~ "~hm,,led <11 14
"1.ll,on !Ju',rwl, (JOW" ~r' per tr:nt
Iro"-, la','. ,",v bu' 16 p<;>r u·n' ,'bov~

Aprd I, 197~ B"rl~f ',10(~" u"d~r \
m,~I,(", blJ',hel·., W<!C<' down n per
C(Onl from 1"",1 V~<1r

Wh('al ,tock, ,n all lo(al,an5 lotal
t-d OvN 46 mill,on bu~h",I~. up 16 per
cent from 1.1<,\ vee- n.secceer
anc~ tne p<>,! QUMI"r lO'a led iUSI
over 11 m,lloon tlu,Il"I'. down thr .. e
per cent I<om 1,,,1 y~"r Rye Slock~

¥" ~milll ,,, N(~I)ra',\(il ilnd ill only \
,..... 10''''' w"ft· I,.·,; II-.,l" hllil 01 la",t
yrilr

SO',tI"'ln ',uppl,w, on Aprd 1 Ul
Nl'brll>." lo',,!t·d l~ mrruon b~hl!1s.

I,v" pr-r (r>n\ qrt',lll'f tnen I~~I ye;lr
Ina""led c.s ao oe ar eoce totetee
n('arly 9 m"',On tJu~h('l~ dUring the
!l,l",t QUilrl,..r . lJP 16 p('r Cl'nl /rom
I,,~t y~,l<'\ lOw It'Vl'l

BlACKWAll PRICE

878·1) t--_l?-~
~ITa=To1- $24,19
--~600~f5C'o. - - ~$24~3B-

----F'"fB:-f4'-- -\27,55··
-G7i'f4(;r-is--- ·::m:iF-'H7intforTs---

Pl\1~ S1.1~ to SZ,B(IF,E.T.,
dependjnr~ on $ize

.»aystoBuy

~
~-~-- --

. .. . . ForD.eadlivestock
i (t. iJ Wayne Fannen
~ PHONE 375-4114 .

for Same DarSerrlce •e.I'r •• 8.11.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

goal .. ar-e met "Instead. lrn
proved oconorruc cr ospects for
rural areas depend on a batenc
nd mix of development str ete
ctes ..

The new brochure summarizes
a longer work of ERS research
titled "Alter'naflve Futures for
Ncnmetrcpoutee Pccuratton. In

'come, Employment. ahd
Capital," (AER·Jl1)." Single
copies of the t study plus the new
"Strategies for Balanced RuraF~

Urban Growth:' {AIB·392J are
a...aHable free from ERS Pcbu
ceucos. Rm. 0054 S, U,S. De
partmenl of Agriculture, Wash
ington,. D.C, 20250, Or phone,
(201) A47·72S-5.Please lnclude zip
rod.

~19A78''''''y.st.''',d
'It, " • '. .~-" ."" ,~.

• CO(J(!ymJr'fjbesl~selling biilS·pl)(·IJI'/'
• Polyester cord body. Road gripping tread

VA - Q & A
Q. How do I secure dental

treatment through the, Veterans
Administration?

A. Who;:n application is made
within one year after release
from active duly~ denial condi
lions are presumeij to be serv
ice corrncclcd making them eli
.gibl!: for on~·time correction

Rural Development Plans Analysed

• CaSh'
• Our,Own CUsJornar Credit Plan

• Masler Charge. BankAmerlcllrd

;,'!':ft~Kijf~"p.,~,,~'if:I;'~~~~,ft\~~:~~a.~~~~;'G:~~~fe:~rServlc;e StP·~e.,"'E' ..····,""",::,',·.·I. y .
iH"~;.;;l!;;~t·~~~9!1' ~.S3e.;'2; ,"

"'~r'---~-

GoadllT~r·Sale
saW:Thur~~~ thisPoI~1er Cord Tire

'Power Streak'78

'Beet Production in Nebraska
Expected to Rise 20 PerCent':

Beef production in Nebraska drop back 10 near pre- 1971 73 e' less finish at destrab!e market
.s expected to increase at a rate levels' weights wetcnts 01 slaughfe~
01 10 per cent above !he U.S -BeeVlmporls- will slay close beef will be boavter by 1985.
evcreoc lor led beef and at five 10 present revels. and exports The repor( also makes several
per cent above the U.S. averaoe. ~~jll not mer-ease subslanllally in alternate projections allowing
.n cow numbers relation to tote! beet production lor curcrenc c in population

So says the STAR r-epor-t on -Per capita beef consumption grO\'lt~_ rate. increases in the
Nebraska's beef industry, part will be approximately 125 lean yield of fed slaughter beef,
of an overall ~tudy of the stete's pounds by \9BO and 130 pounds or r-ates or Inflation and unem
eqr .cultcru entitled "Strength by 19B5 plcyment which could hold beef
Through Agricultural Resources -Under these ccndlficns, fed consumption down to lower per

Initiated by the University of beet should continue to provide capita levers
Nebraska Lincoln Institute of ,a'high percentage 01 the beef The base orojecuons molcates
I\grlculture and Natural Re kill, probably near 75 per cent of oppor tvmtv for growlh in Ne
sour r cs , the objecuves of STAR commercret steeqnter br askas beer industry and some
MI:' 10 "inventory Nebraska's -Inflation will cause can growth in fhc total cow herd, the
<1gr,cultural, natural and human svrners to be morc serecnve and STAR report concludes "If
-e-vourccs . 10 look al past trends cost ecosc-cos They w,1f select growth rates of 20 per cent and
,n lhe stetcs economy:lJr'bjecl leaner cuts and avoid spending uve per cent above the national
trends 10 1980 and 1985, and to for waste lat Middle and hfgh average for cattle' feeding and
,dentlfy strengths and weakness good carcasses, according to cow numbers, respectively, are
1:5 .n responding 10 these trends 197<1 grade standards, will be in achieved, Nebraska will can

Zeroing in on lbc beef indus- creeter demand. Selection for t.nue to make some growth in
Iry. the STAR beet committee larger size and' cutability, and both eoter prtses unless econ
r otetcs. rbe Nebras1<:a beef Ieedmq bulls will be used to help orruc ronotuons are such lhal
mdustry has expanded tram the beef producers meet the tncrees per CilPI!d consumption does not
tate 50's through 1972, With eo demand tor beef that carries mer cove ..
drilll.laloc mcr-ea sct, In beet feed

cntttc feeding has grown,
bevo become larger and

Ihe number 01 small teeoer s has
decr eased" Several rural development

Cited by the committee as strafegies aimed at balancing

reasons lor Nebraska's leadmq ~~~~~'~;:'li~ i~c~rr;,e ~~p::fOm:~~
~~ltlo~va~l:a~~;tll;'f;:~di~~;:~:~"of Agriculture brochure released

~II;~~~:~re~~~~I~~~~;:~~:~~e -,e~~~tl~conomic Research Ser

er s and Industry people who are ~~~era\Ed~~~I~~~~t~~ ;eo~~~r:o~
~~:~~~geable 01 the beet cattle mvnueceted approach which

Neur askos lead-as..a .Ieeder ~~:~ ~~:~~IYa~n ~~~t~nsg ~~e~
'"- :::~:~el~ a,~~ r~~~lt~:l a ~~~~~~~~ panding the labor force fa fill

cumete and topography and soil fh~:~~b~;"'rate rural growth
'ype~ svnco to forages for beef

~~:~j: production, the report ~ti~~t~;;;a~~~ t~~'::t:~*::ia::~~,

Expansion in lrriga.ted crop :::~~~ingPt~~~~~~7orc~,r~~~,
production in recent years has lng lobs, inCreiJsi-ng resources
iJ!so add<:d stability to the winter productlvity, expanding capital

::~, St~~P~:'~~IC~;y~~'~r~~lt;e~; ~tG_!. aRE! ~:,~al'ltHA~ markBt~
dves avatl,lble lor coY-! leeds lar Each of these strategies, If

excet>d, their lISe ~~~;til~~, ~~t 1~~J7A~y f:~~a;:;~
"'lilT~'~~t(:-~l~~:nbtr.~Oji~C~~leD.~f ER5: because of unwanted side
11'I111 have to increase .11.5 per li'flecl$ even though specific

cenl 1980 and 19 per cen! by
1911:> larger slaughler num
bers will require cow numbers
of S88 mlll,on and 67,7 million
by 1980 and J935, respectively,
based on tht' 1973 U.S. cow in
'4r:ntory

Tho'S/! projections are made
u'[)mg Ihe~e assumptionr:.

-Inflation will increase by
about "'IX pt!r cenl per year

-Export of feed gruin:; will

(Ollt"buj(· 10 !h'.' grO"/!h of
~O(,ct 'I

HuIGuLed., '111',0 I~ the past
slate FFA ~ecretary: said that 
FFtt I" Id,:(; <l cog in i:I much inc
It ,,, ()'l'~ 01 O"fldn'j impDrtilnt
pa.rt5 which helps socIety to

DUOOD REASOnS
itm•• \\t\U\,. - ',', ''''',' .' '.-

and Van Hanson The three were honored Saturday nigh!
oonoc the dinner, a! the high school auditorium

The best planting lime lor ,top
Yields at soybeans 15 wr,e-n s.oil

=he::1u:o
e
a~::~.in~h~SePli~

usually the laler part of f-Nly
So;,bean seeds put In colder sod
a'(('! very apt to rot. resulling in
<l poor or une'4en stand

The best lime to plant grain
sorghum i~ when th<: soil
t(:mper<Jtur'~ at two indl'~S 1:::,.,0
'degr~es -- V'Sually lat<; Ma'i cr
early June. This '11I'111 In~,vn:

quick emer,gency and minim'1e
weed problems. S-org-hum 'H~ed

--p1a'l!ed too early in cold 'jail
invites trouble

WAYNE COl,lNTY EXTENSION AGENT L

- - \ ,

RECEIVING the chapter reecershtc awards durmg Allen's
FFA banquet were, from left, Vic Scbvnz. Jack Warner

QUIRK LAND AND CATTLE
tA' onllSION OF ~QANGUS, RA'NCH, INt.},

~A~~~U~~i~9,~ur' .~'IG SP~IN~ ByLL SA~~i ~~11i~9 b~9.i, ,,:_. ~tbWrhY~.' fe"iflfY~fusted "bulls. They' are' yearlings anCl' :2" ,.
yea.r olds. .

. 150Angus and Simmontal
s~1I at E.ricso.n,-,Nebra'ska on ,M;i\j 4

FOR MORE 'INf:;ORMATlON CALL OR WRITE:

Bock, Kraemer Receive Top FFA Awards

SEEDING NEW LAWNS
Now is a good !-1m€'.to estab

lish your Kenlucky Bluegrass
Helping Hanas lawn, Buy -good qua!!ly 5eed and

-Helping HandS-4.H Oub'l"fl-e-t .sow at the rate of two 10 fhree
April 19 in the Robert Jensen pound~ per 1,000 square leet

nOTi"it!':------Ccfrra---aer'"g; preslderil 'Pure' Kentucky Bluegrass seed
called the meeting to order is much better than a mixture of

Lori M~yer, secretary, called grass seeds, although a mixture
~l?_!!_~~l..'oYNt;h was al)}..,w.e.ced...b¥ Qt!~O~J~~L~?-S .bl!J\lH!:.j:l.5~_~Jld 90(',

·,telllng something about Easter. third creeping red le5cue is
Members decided to save Kitty desirable for shady areas
Clover pofato Chip bags and will You will improve coverage by

·~~rcen:tennfai <i-p-pt'(tng ope,halr tl\e (E!'com
. flag, It was voted to donate S5 10 mended amount -of seed goi'n9

the Bicentennial proiect for the Ihe length and the other half
flag r.aising ceremony. going the width of your yard

Demonstrations were given by Newly seeded areas ·of your
Lisa Jensen on how to measure lawn should be mulched. This
water, Lori Jensen, making will save considerably on the

----Pizz'!jnJ£.9-'~.r~ a_~ l..eah ,!~nsen .lmount of watering required
on how to miter corners on before grass is esrabtDned,
bulletin, boards. Lunch was Mulching. wdl·_----==t=!}puce the
ser ...ed by Leah, Lori and Lisa amount, of crlJS1ing (,)n heavy
Jensen and Dianei' ~ueh1. soils' ..,Peat mo~s, burlap or

~ The May 22 meeting will be in prairie hay may be used, If
the Adolph Meyer home. sfraw 'or . prairie hay i$ used,

Kelly' leighton: news reporter. attempt to remove weed seeds
from this,material by shaking it
out on ill concrete driveway

The BusyB~"':e~e:~ Club was ~:.ere the seeds may be swept

held ,in. the home of Karla SOIl~'TEMPERATUREGUIDE
Stelling Apr'il.9 wifh 13 members ~herti's' a better guide than
presenT, GlJes'g-we--re-::tOm------rre-·'· dates for planting corn, soy
vet:t' and Kelli Baier: A demon· beans and grain sorghums,-- ii's
:;tn:ltion by Karla Stelling was soil temperatur.e. Optimum
given on replanting flowers. dates for planting do not fall the

The next meeting will b-e April same every day, bl)t wben soil,
22 in th~ home of Brenda Gem· reaches 50 degrees, you \ Rna;;',
~Ike at 7:30 p.m" you are ready fo( corn, at 60

Br'enda',-Gemelke, news I"epor. degrees for foybeans -and a1 70
fer. . ' . . degrees for grain .sorghum,



Kid Power
The Kid Power 4·H Club met

April '14 at 8 p.m. In the Ed
Gnirk home with all members
present. Cindy Gnirk called the
meeting to order

Roll call was answered by
naming your favorite plant.
Members discussed different
ways, of using money they have
in their treasury. Cindy Gnirk
gave a demonstration Ot') making
brownies and Barbara Gnirk
gave a demonstration on Boston
cream pie

Barbara Gnirk. news reporter

Dads Helpers
The Dads Helpers 4 H Cluh

met April 19 at the Northeast
Station. Concord, with 15 mem
bers 'lnd eight patents present
Vice preSident, Verlin Hanson,
called the meeting to order

A meeting was scheduled for
all 5wine members on April 23
al the Norfheast Station

The need for additionaJ wash
racks at the lairgrounds was
discussed and $1 per person was
a5ked for each member carry
'mg a I'lvestock proiect. If WClS
decided, that Ihe group would
lake the money out of the club
treasury

Demonstrations were given by
Brian and Randy Bloom on
breeds of cattle, Anita Fritschen
on breeds. of hogs and Annette
Fritschen on feed nutrients
Each member told how their
iivestock was coming along and
the song con fest was discussed.
Lunch was served by the Crav
ens and Blooms.

Next meeting will be May 24
at B p,m, at the Northeast
Stalion with the Fritschens and

as hosts, Tim Bloom,
Hanson and Aluin Kes

';Inger will gIve demonstrations

The Way-rle (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, AprIl2~,' 1976

1~:I8!!IIl1
, . W;~ngler'S . • News reporter, .Aflri~tte' Frlt.

ro~in::~n w~e~mb'heers ::'na~Wge'er:.~ schen. i!\:
• .. Combination' Kid.s •

4·H Club met April 19 at a.p.m. The meeting of the Comblna-
at the Allen fire hall. Members tron Kids 4.H Club was. held
filled out identification cards April 20 in the -vlctor Heese
and chose projects 'for the com- home. The meeting was celled
ing year to order -by vlce president, Lori

Future events of interest. to Prenger.
members were discussed, These The 4.H pledge was recited.
Included the beef. dairy and Role was taken which showed
hor-se clinics'. Lunch was served four members absent and the
by Jeanne and Jack Warner. minutes were .eeed. Adoptee

Next meeting will be May 6 CIt grandparenfs 'were given to
the Northeast Station at 8 p.m members that didn't gef one.
with Kelly, Colette and Kevin The speech contest to be held
Kraemer serving lunch April 27 was discussed. The

po~~;; Von Minde.n, news re ~~:~ u~e:~:e~O:~:I~:~e: ::;~~
CarroJliners A float for -the Fourth of July

The Ca r r ornners Girls 4·t;! parade was discussed, but voted
-Ctob mel April 22 at the Carroll down
auditorium with 16 members All members wanted to be In
and five guests present RoJI call the song contest. so they. were
was a favorite color divided' into a younger group

I t was announced that two and an older group .tc -sing, A
leader camps will be motion to adjourn the meeting

one in April and the other was made by Laura Haase.
In June Jodi Isom and Patfy Lunch was served after the
Hank served meeting.

The next meeting will be May The next meeting will be held
J at the Carroll auditorium at at B p.rn . May 10 In the Lester
7 ]0 pm with Lynette Hansen Hansen home.
and Diane Creamer serving Cf'nct?rdetfe.s_

Concordette5 4·H Club met
April 19 in the Elmer Lehma"
home w'lth Kathy &tohl-er. vice
president. presiding at the meet
ing. Five members answered
roll cali with what they plan to

.do this 5ummer
Mary Lehman and Donn"

Rhodes made coffee cakes and
compared them. Kathy Rhode~
made drop biscuits and Mary
Lehman gave a demonstration
on setti[lg the table, serving the
food and clearing 'the table.

The "'xt meeting wlll be in
the home of Jill Hanson.

Mary Lehman, news reporter.

In the irrigated west, Wells
was number one in the 1972·75
period, tollowed closely by Cor
soy. Amsoy 71, Beeson and
Woodworth, In the non-irrigated
area. Williams was number one,
followed by Wayne. Woodworth,
Calland and Bonus

Tests for the 1971,75 period
were condlKted i-n the southwesf
and central cropping districts
In the southwest. Cor soy and
Amsoy 71 tied for tops, followed
by Beeson. Williams and Wood
worth, In the central district,
Corsoy and Amsoy 71 led off,
lollowed by Williams. Wells and
Beeson

Anyone interested in produc
ing Registered or Certified Seed
of any of these varieties should
contact coullty Extension agents
or the Foundation Seed Division
The Division has a good s.upply
ot Foundation seed ot most
soybean varielies, Mills can
eluded

Give~ .._
utomaticdrip

. maker'
a fresh start.

which have better standabillty
than most varle.ties and should
be planted in southeast or easl
central Nt;braska for harvesling
alter c-or-f1'plcking "

The Amsoy 71 plant shape.
simllar to a Christmas tree.
makes H a good varlety for
planting in very narrow rows.
Mills commented "Each
varle1y has a particular use or
maturlly and is adapted to cer
tain areas," he emphasized

Soybean variety performance
can be gauged from results ot
various outstate tests in 1975
Tes~.r~sults show that Corsoy,
Amsny..'\:o. 71 and Beeson were
leading varieties over the 1972,75
period. Wells. a new eariy var
iety, has yielded well but test
results cover only a 2 year per

"d
In Southea5t Nebraska. results

a-re ih'a+ta-b-l~ from both irn
gated and non Irrigafed test
plols

Care Is Needed
In Application

Of Fertilizers

*

New Farm Safety Rules in Effect
tractor master shields from the turning sheft. and serves as a pJoyees 0/1 an annual basis are;
junk pile or from the rafters In shield. Also, guarding -by reu. -Keep all guards in place
the machine shop. Shletdlnq of logs Is Included. This would be when the machine is In operEi-.
old equipment, is required only suitable 'In keeping the employ- " ncn.
on the power take-off drive. ees from Inadvertently entering -Permit no riders on farm

~;~i~m~~tr:~~~~~~~b/:rue~~~~ a~~z:;~~uhar~~~~~t~~',~~ for ~~e~~ ~~r~dn;o~t~ne:tr~hc~~o:e:r
This par! of the act takes effect farmers to make their own assistance In machine operation
en-June 7, 1976." shielding. One of the main reo -Stop engine, disconnect the

He 'added that nip peint or qulrements of shielding is tha,t is power source, and wert for all
pinch point.guarding of power should ..notdeform ifa~2S0·pound machine. movement to sfop
transmission components will be person leans or falls on the before serving, adjusting, clean.
required on all fJ:lrm field and shield. The master shield on the Ing or unclogging the equip
farmstead equlprhent rnanufac- tractor should also be designed rnent. except ~hl?re the machine

IU~~~rOen::ea:~:/~naec;~ where ~~::~~ ~~o~~I~~ltdo:t~;~OtnO~~: :~~tc=~ ~,~~~~~t~fn=~,j~O~~~~~
equipment Is guarded by rcce. shleld.v.Schnleder explained. case the employer shall instruct
cation, said Schnieder. An In some Instances, equipment employees as to all steps and
example would be where a cat" may continue In mollon after It procedures which are neeesserv
walk or walkway covers the hasbeen turned off. The stand. to safety service or maintain the

• ard ceus for a readily visible or equipment.

Supplement~1 Income Payments Avaifable ~~~~~en ~a:21~g s~i~~' ~:r~:~~ Of-~~~~i~:ru;eb:~e;eY~;:r~isn~I~~;
for the operator to look and engine, engaging power or oper

Peoplewho can answer "yes" office tor more informatlon listen for evidence of rotation ating the equipment.
to five questions may be eligible about the payl)'lents." and to net remcveenv guards or -Lock oul electrical power
for supplemental security In· T I.t ~ components until all moving before performing maintenance
come payments, a.ccord!n g to . he supplementa secu~~t'l. parts have stopped, he said. or service .on farmstead equip
Dale Branch. s?clal' security Income program ~ak~shrr;o~ y There is also a secttcn relating ment
dls!rict manager In Norfolk payments to pe~p e Wit t e or to automatic starflng of electric. ==,,--,-..~~==

The questions no income and limited resources ally operated equipment. This fiJ="=~:>-%"~. ,'. /' ....: ..,~~'.]-Are you 65 or over, or blind. w.ho are 65 or over or, bll~d iO~ will be allowed with some equip ::=;-_

or severely disabled? ?Isabled, The progra.m IS a m.n ment depending on the type of
_ Is your income from pen Ister~d. by .1he SOCial Security install~,tlon. As with the rolf

stons or social security beneuts ~d;nll)~lratl~n,antag~nc~ ofl~~e over protective structure stand Don't discard 11 beautiful tl.>"

~e~~~~f;J~17B a month (5257 for Edu~afi:~~~dm~:lfa~e ee . ~:d~e~~y~:~IO~n~:rtht~ee~~li~~~,~ -r:tho~~s:a~~rja;n~~;~:.r:l~::r~
-Is y-6I;l-f-._~e---¥d[YCd at - ----fhe--~octal se-curtty sfCinl'fgfCl. TfH! five j:loinfS tnat a "hidden comp-arLme-nt"

$15,000 or less? . office is at 1310 Norfolk Avenue. Ihe employer must relate to new made of a smaller jar and fill
-Is your car valued al $1.100 The phone number is'1711595 emPlOyees and permanent em that with liquid

or less?

Are your assets savings. S b P • 'e Id L k B '
,'0<-"- 0< "he, 'h;e9' coe"ocl oy ean rices OU 00 etter
iblc to cash 'wo-rlh Icss"than
$1,500 (S2,250 lor-a couple)?

"If you think yOU might be
eligible for supplemental secur
ily income." Branch said, "call
or write any social securHy

'----_.~---~

Most of Ihe equipment used on
Nebraska farms will fall under a

muntcetlcn wUh the pecpte's sla,ndard retetec to the guarding
Rep.ubllc o'·China, whIch tn.tcm. of farm fletd 'equfprn,enJ pUblish·
is sponsored, jointly by the ~:2h~~_~!ederal Regist,er I,n

~~~/i~~7 th~~:):~n~:-~~:~~: Rollin Schnleder , extension
of Sciences, and the Socta! safety s~£!dalist at t~E'! untver.
SCience ReSearch Council. sity of Nebraska-Lincoln" cern-

The wheal stuc«es' tour is one - mented~' "Perhaps the most
ot five such lours an:ar.lged for severe part of the standard Is
this year 'as part of an exchange the part dealing wl1h power
program the ccmmtttee on take-o.f·f arive- s.hlelding. Wh.ere
Scholarly Communication has em~loyees are. workfng around
neqottated with the Scientific Ihe equipment, shielding must

~r;tc:echnical Association of, rhe ~i~V~~II~~~O~nb~~~ 'r:e":~~~i~~ci
The group will enter the PRC '-cCjuipmenl.

at Peking and tour details will "This will probably cause
be worked cut there, ..according some farmers to retrieve their

10 Johnson.
Though Johnson has visited

much of the world in connection
with an International Winter
Wheal' Performance Nursery,
supervised by the University of
Nebraska, this will be his -first
time In the PRe. he said.

He does know, however, that
the Chinese are doing some
noteworthy things on their

'farms, he'-saJd.
One of them is to get as many

as lour crops a year in areas of
. southeas-tern PRe, he said.

'Such Inlensive production is
@S$IQLe.J)equseso much o,t_!!_I~
by hand lilbor ..he-sald,making
much ot lhi!i?l"ar'ming more like
gardening

Th,- grouP. among other
things. will be looking tor new
germ plasm to add 10 the world
c.ollection, he said

They will visit research sta
tions. universities and com·
munes lhroughoul their tour
area

The oldest refrigerator registered during our big kistory-making event
wins a revolutionary new Phil"" COW GUARD refrigerator.freezer,.

UN,L Agronomists Will
Tour'PRCWheaf Lands
..,Two~i)tllverslty 'of Nebr"as.ka.
Ll.ne~ln p[otes~s of" agronomy
will, be rp~H:nber~ of a to-men

-UryWed Stare-s.delegation of U.S.'·
whea:f "dentli»ts ,tourlflg wheat.
reglon!lo ()L,th~, l5"eoples Repupllc
ot. C;hln~ (PRe), from mld·May
10 mld,June. ,.

~Tht!y ere Dr. Virgil Johnson
and Pro)'. Robert 01$00. •

Johnson, who' wIll head the
group, is a USDA 'Agrlc,ultural
Research Service (A~S) small

"" ~,~~I"o~~~tao:ortlh:c~~'-i~t~ta1f
omorsIn t1;le group' ,~re- Irom

various. whoa, gr~~filg slates
and have backgrounds in cereal
chemistry, geneflcs, breedIng,
plant psvchloloqv. plant pethc!

~gYu.~~dc~~~~cu~~~~~~~c~~$~m~l~i
accompany the team.

They will .tcur central, north
ceQtraL and northeast winter
a}ld spring wheat producing
areas of the PRe.

Thelt focus will be on re
search and practices In wheat
'breedlng, genetics and cytogen
ettcs. plant pathology, and
physiology. quality control and
milling, soil fertility and plant
nutrition, fertilizer and water

---m-a-A-B-g8-A'0A-!.--- and __ .a.r.id. and
seml·arld production.

The tour is ,>ponsored by the
Committee on Scholarty Com

While plan'lIng Intentlo~ sur
veys show Nebras~a soybean
acreage will be down this sum·
mer, soybean prl<:es as a resulf
could look Qetter In 1977. Mean

~
__ while,. says Dick Mltl.s. manager

*
ot the University 9' Nebraska

WAYNE · NEBR Foundaflon seed div'lsion, farm
ers' and seed producers In east·

/

. . .I· ece Neb,a.'ka ace a"e,,'ng
. _ ...1__. .. winterklJl in wheal fields to

...".mag determine whether wheat should

/
yOU.., old' __..... . be d.",oyed aed ,oybeae, be

_ .• v V ..-aav planted as a cash crop
For producers making a dec!

YOU CAN' sion to go the soybean route yet
/' this spring, Mills offered a run

(

. down on soybean varieties

. .
.

. ,ecommended foe "a,;o-" .".,. .WI.· 01 Neb,a,k. Saybeae 'a'ielle'are di,vided into three maturity
classes -- early maturing. med
ium maturing and late matur
ing

Early maturing varieties in

A BRAND NBW ~~u:eB::~~'. C;:~~~A;;:;~~rl:;

COLD GUIoRD Rei • .. in dude Wayne, Calland, WilPlnerslor Iiams and Woodworth. Late
A,C,·· ~ . """unng ~merre. Ofe 1>60u'.

r- dUrIDgoarrevol~~days _ CU.t,I,~r :ll:;~;la:~~:~ to com

~~~~r~~~~ld~~~:~~~or ;.£..-..;~~.-..:7".~.~~.':'-.~.':-.'~...•.. I. f~:;'~~:;l;f~:~:~~1~~~r~~~~
during oW' Old Refrigerator :,:ttl- .J':1 '~ >.1. _"+_",",,,.,c."o'","mY" 0,:", :;ell,~~~ C.uc:I~~1 ;~ _

Revolution. 1..~.=1.A•;;-r.:=-.:~"=.~' ~.-I.l...l.Her,·-·, (OU' <"i'roc" 10 .1 h,,,rl" "("'I H\l'C!J'( " .....j' --:Jt"""._. • \
"'.,.iICO ,1)[ (J C,ljf,fo>O n.rr"j,.r'lIO~l)"1 (om", ,n (Jrl{1 ~'r .--~-,
f('q,'>!('r fl'lr'[J"r,llofl!(J(j"df)I,:"I!l;lVI"n I,~~..:£:,.~I.-.
'l"'? Ir.,' I! ", (,(.""rl'l"",r,I·,, y', n", .J"'''''''J'' l,j,· ')1 " 11.~.;p.tr:0:. ...
relr'II",,,I", .'. I'> y~,,,r', ';.<l If ur\,~ oldl'r it"W !'"'"

~~~~,Y~~q~;:~~~" 1~'~h~.~~:lli~~n~~~:I~:~nl'I~OvU::r~So:h" '_":_,~ ".. \,~!,
0fJ;'ral",'l (O',!-, on Ill<' ellr,,:n! "!r.-clr.r.dy rilf,·' .......,..,-[...<1
f~f,t:j.:'I",i.(,n ,·n,J'. 10 1'//1, 0;0 riucry ,"
Hl'-' l',lrl,r··.J ",>II dr-rill" ,lny 1,(· Co",(><,1 rul!".

~~~;~~~'dor;)~~~ ~~~~:'!'~:'~:~;I~~~I:'t ;:r:~~':~~~r"!(H IJ"

Even an automatic
dri coffeemaker needs
tbe best to do its best.

And that's a good rea
son to buy Butter-Nut.11

Butter-Nut is packed
fresh. while it's still warm.

So when you start with
Butter-Nut you end up
with coffee that tastes
really fresh.

Automatically. Or any
other way you make it._._~_.-.------------------'

Save up to 46% On el~c:tricitywith this
COLD G.UARD refrigerator-freezer.

.... The savings shown represent mallimum economjes available
on the current petformance·Qf COLDGl:lARD Model RT1988
as compared with tne energy consumption of comparable
size and type models of t~ree lead,ng bra~ds as listed
In HIe September 1975 Directory of ~~lflCd Refrigerators
and Freezers publIshed by the Assoclat,on of Home Aop),·
,1n(;(~ Manufacturers Actual C001po(l50n<; show I'hat
MorJei RT 1908 u~e'-' 18"'/" to 46"Ir, Ie,>',el.-;clnclty

.comparisons for competItive modf"ls with electnc anll
condensatiO'n heaters are based on the he~lers bejl)g on at

:7;~~ ~?i~~~ti~~eO~~r-iO~~~~~~j~:I~I~SiJ~:;'ev:~~ ~f~c~I:I~I.ng
rate change~, SavinfjS shown are basecJ on es!lmaled
reS,df)f111011~leLlrlcilyrates and consumption for thl" area

r;"..example, over the average life 0.1 'a remgeratc;Jr

Ph.k" M"',HlTl'm" 11,1',0" :J~~,Jg $74448
If>, co. " "''''''y Il£FIUCEDJITOR . " '.'44 .

. C,I. byS.d. Rd,,""'''''' Fc:.'''''' tAN SAVE YOU UP TO - . pm KWH

-_:_~-:C~-,-;:';'1\:-w~'iish;;;y~ j;;:;;;'-;'C'h-;:;'o;;y ";'-;1 electricity
. you "an save With any PhiJi:o COLI) GUARD refrigera,tor model.

~ SHERRYBROS. IO' ...~.
~~~y. , FARM & HOME CENTER . "If 01811i: ~~(I,
JI~ Phone 375.2082 _~II," .". ,



'hi_
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft fv\alntenenct
• Air Tex! ServIce

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 15 Ph. 375-4664
WJIIUJllllIIlllllWllIlllllllllllIllJllIllIlll1I

VOTE FOI!.Pl

WARREN W. PATEFIELD
FOR

LEGISLATURE ~
19th District

Th,' boo-c atso di5CU~,s("d the
posslbdl!y of amending the Land
and Waler Assistance Program
to JOelude a .. Lenos for Conser
va lion" Program ThiS program
would provide a means for di
verli,.g lands lor one year while
terrace" and waterways are be
JOg constructed

Presentiy. the short time be
tWf!p.n corn and bean harvest
and fall frp.eze up do n~! allow

....... ~ ..•....•...•...•..
OUr'$ i$ an Agricultural Economy. "o~;\d
Let'$ Send a farmer to Lincoln I ~a;..........................

NRDBoard Conside.ring
Cornpvferized Irrigation

The .direchlr's of the' lower (onfraclors adequate time ·to
Elkh.61-n Natural Resources Dls. build 'a permanent conservatlon
trict im~1 April 21, ccnsroereo crecuce. Hopefully, this type of
proposals to provide a computer program w.Quld lengthen the
Irrigatfon'schedullng service In ccostrucucn season. The pro-

~fo~~~~~~~aW~f~ t~:v~~~t~ -:a:s~~ ~~S;~~~'l~~ta:ff --
possibility 01 a one-veer ctvertee ment retesto tenccwners. -
acre program for lands the year Also, 'generat manitger. Steve
conservation Is being applied. Oltmans explained the progress

Dr. Cal Ward, djrector of the of the groundwater model 'or
10 University of, Nebraska. North. Ihe proposed Willow Creek Pro-

east Experiment Station at Con teet and discussed the possibillty
cord, and Henry Kumpos t , of a flood control project near
Pier cu County extenston Ag¢nt, - ,Battlfo' Creek with Mea res-I;
explained thal several samples "dents..
in different parts of jhe distri<;:f "the next lower Elkhorn NRD
and sou types will be studied board of ctrectcrs meeting will
Ihis crop year to determine ~ be held M;Jy 27 at Scribner The
cctca! water use- by crops. board meetin§ wll~ be preceded

'By mmputing actuat moisture· ~raB3 p.m. tour of the Scr-ibner
need!'> by crops. irrlgafors wltl ese. Br-ush Creek and the
be able to schedule thetr irriga Hooper Flood Control Project

tion 10 provide only as much
s upplern ent a! Irrigation as ntmmlllUllnlllltllilllllllJllllUll1lJ

necessary

I""

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

*Fanner .. livestock Man *4·H leader*Conservationist *Veteran WW II*School Board Member *Church leader
Present Chairman lewis .. Clarll Hlltural Resources Dis!.

Member ".Pa.t Choirmon Nebraska Natural Resources Commission
Thl' ad p;lIti '"r by p;I!l'ri!"ld for [.e~i$IMUf(· Commll11'I'. Willard Hurn~y. Chairman

United. Methodist Church
Sunday'- Sunday set-oct.

i'l:.,m,; wor!>hip, 11

Schoof Calendar
Thursday. April 29: Boys girls

track conference mcet , Ran
dolph

Friday. April 30: Ninth grade
orll~ntatlon, fourth grade trip to
lincoln. junior hlgt, boys g'lrlS
track. here, 11 30

socta! Calendar
Saturday, May 1; Library

Board, public library
Sunday, May 2: Bicentennial

flag presontenon. city park, :2
p rn. Mother Dau.ghter Banquet.
St Paul's Lu!heran Church. 6 30
pm

Tuesday, May 4: American
legion ·Ro.y Reed Post 157.
legion hdll. 8 p.m TOPS. fire
hall Winside Senior cutzens
potluck dlnnL"r. city auddorium

Wednl;"day, May 5 r';,dl'r,lted
Women's Club lea.

Return Home-
The Augl,1st Kochs returned

home Sunday, after" spending .the
winter. wi-th tht!rr children In
California -

801h Anniversary
Mrs, Chester Wylie, Mrs. Fred

w.tuer . Mrs, Howard Iversen.
Mrs Tbor vefd Jacobsen and
Gradys Reichert, members 01
the Roy-al Neighbor,> Lodge,
attended an afternoon parly
Sunday at the Villa Wayne
recreational room to honor
wovoc Roy,,1 Ne.qhbor t.ooce's
80th ennrver'sarv.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G, W, Gotfberg; pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
~tudy. 2 I-l m

SiJturduy Saturday ~,chool. 9
11'15 a m

Sunday 5vndilY M:hoot and
Bpbl(· rla~ses, "JO a.m, wor
~hIP, ',0 jO, Mother Daughler
ba"qu'" 6,30 pm

Wednesday: Ladie-s Aid. :2
W,Jlther league. a

T~.(' ward will enlertaln mem
ber~ of SI Paul's Mal' :lJ

rl Winside News JI-""-""";~--"'-'_-_"':"'_.,

WinsideStudents Hold
Bicentennial FleldTrtp-"-.I

Visil GOrandmothe~ Trlnit~v-Lutheran Chulich
Mrs. Larry Redel and family, (Paul getmers. 6.1StOrJ

Columbui·, spent the week in the. Sunday: ·Sunday school. 9:30
home of'his grandmother, 'firs. a.m.. worship. 10'30
Thorwald Jacobsen ,jnd visited
other -etertvcs and trtencs.

Kard Klub
K",rd Klub met Sunday eve

rllng in the David we-nemonce Entertain Ward 16
home Cuests were lhe lynn St Paul's lutheran Church
Lessmanns and the Billie Suehls . merrvber s-eriter teined Ward 16 of

This was the-linal ,meeting lor the' Nor~olk Regional Cenf~r

the !>eason Plans were made to Sunday alternoon. Senior cholf
eat out June 5 at Prenger"'s in members sang several s.elec
Norfolk !Ions lor entodainmenl

ThOse attend'lng-were the Rev
G W. GoBberg, Mrs LeRoy
DaITVTIl;, and Kim, the Cyril
H"I1;,,:n~ thl.' Dan Hansen". Nlrs
Md "fin Meierhenry and daugh
er, My> Paul Dangberg. Mrs
J,lr. Brockman, the Terry
Janke famply, the Melvin Froch
Ilch'_ Mrs Dean Janke. Mrs
RO~f' Blocker. Mrs Dennis
Gr'cunk" the Jame~ Jensens
and the VHnon Millers

Furnl"hlOg food in addlt'lon to
tt-)o~e atlGn'ding were Mrs

Menke and Mrs. Richard

Students of Mrs, Nancy

~~~~She~~ ~h~e,~I~:r~~~~~~
The group viewed quilts made
by Mrs. Dora Rrhe hi her home,
anti 'in the Howard Iversen
home. they viewed .'In E'dlson
phonograph, a cortee mill and a
spinning wheel.

At the Kel1t Jeckson Mme. the
group enjoyed Mrs., Jeckscn's

.demonstration of carding wool
and comforter making." Mrs.
Etla MWer showed the group
quilting

Students participating In the
field frip were Beck y Wesler.
bees. Kelly vcrwue-. Ted and
Del Rtscr , Bri<V) Foote, JIm
Hawkins, Gary Aswerson. Bill
George. Tom Koch"Klark Fred.
erick and Coteen Miller.

Guests Attend Center Circle
Cc;nlf:r C,rfl", met n-.ur~day

atlc·rnoon H'I In'.' WO<.,rlllr) Ander
s<;,n homt: Guest, Uf;r(: Mr~

DOrl.:;ld Mrs R'l~doJph Ka'(
<1ndf,/,r<o F redri-::k-",on and

'""'-
l/lc·mbers dn".'jf,r(-,d roll b'l

1',II,ng of 111",,1" flr~t puppy 10.'('
Plans .'Iere made for an evl';

':;:;n'. hom,;un~I!;~tll~lnt~~
Pjf!I'-l'r', 11I111 b0 held iJt Ihe N\a'f

<n(,(.'tm.g Irl ttH! Bernie Bowers

Tq Me"et ~Y'19
The Scattered: Neighbors Ex

tension p~ wi!' meet N\ay 19 ifT
the Clarenfe Pfeiffer home in
stead of MfY 3.

Honor Hostess
Th'_' John Asmuses and the

George Berglands, BatHe Creek
wer!: dmner guests SundaY in
the Kenneth Asmus home for fhe
ho<,te::.s' blrfhday

The John Asmuses wen: eve
n'ng ViSitors rn the Morvin
f,smu~ horn..', Bet"mer

GT Pmochlr,
GT Pinochll? met Frldi'Ji·altH.

noon In tht' Herman Jaeg,-,r
~"om", Mrs Herman Schuett

Pr I te~ 'I,,~re Non by
Mr~ Jaeger and Mr~

Cora Carr
The fJlay I m€€tlng Will be

hf;ld in th'~ Mrs WdIIQ "T1 Janke
hOiTIi:'

Blcentenniaf Committee Meets
The B,cer1fermlal Committee

mef Frrday evenmg at the St
Pauls lutheran Church SOCIal
~oom To dl',cuss further plans for
Ihe flag presenlation Sunday
rJv)',' ? rn Ih""c1ly park

Richard Mitter-. cnafTman
rn charg" 01 tll(· m(·['t,ng H

WLJ~ imnounq'd nWffc Will tiC
B,"j'tr·,.--r,iaJ '>'J1jVe'1,r·, ',C1I(
,.,1 TtT~ prc-'.I·'ll"tlon

Meet Fnday
Three Four Bridge Club met

Friday atiernoon in the Carl
Troutmiln home. Prples were

. VJon r,t.rs George Vo~s and
Mr'o. Grad

The May l~m!?eting Wll.! be Irl

the George Vo"s horor: ~

Rescue Unit caned
The Winside Re5cuc Unit was

, Cclll(,d af 8 [J m Sunday jo faKe
Mr~ Emil 5wanson to the Our

of ~ Lourdes Hospital in

Niark$ Birthday
The William Helers. Norfolk

,n and the CeCil Prlnce5- were
guesrr -Sunday cvenlng In -tn~

Russell Prince home tor Hie
birthday of Randy

B-ILL HOPKINS

Bellevue Man
Buys Li!' Duffer

Jim Beardmore of Bellevue
Tuesday assumed ownershIp of
tne Li!' DOffer cere in Wayne

Beardmore ou-cnesec the
business from Lawrence Shupe
who had been owner lor about
eight years

Beardmore has been super vi
sor 01 the Icur Lit' Outler Cafes
In Nebraska for 10 years.

Bill Hopkms, etsc of Bellevue.
Wednesday began his duties as
manage' of the cafe. HOpktns IS
experienced m the f-OOd service
business having been assistant
manager of Bronco's Drive tn'm
Bellevue for Ihe pasi two and
one hall years

a notable
'he ,;Iate dunng
19J5

A r,-,miirkable ~urge Ir, retail
~ales occurred In

[X·cember ot the princl
pal Tradtng centers exc.r,pt
Omaha. Bellevue McCook, and
A;!,anCE- reporTE-d ph/slcal' vol
umfo-'" (,I 'a~dblt· relapl salt's
dbove 'ho,>~' of December 197J

,·,as up In most
., prlOc,pal trading

Sl Ii I"ge-d '"
loe

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

"history is ITOt only a very
impOrtant 'subject, but a very
per,sonal one' as' well. and t~ere.
fore an intensely' lntel"estrng one.
What student is ncit interested' Tn
himself and hfs .parents" grand·
parents and QreaJ grand 'par-··-.
enfs, and the events thaf shaped
theIr fives. " . and his?

This concept of. tea-chfng hts.
tory Land of stu,dying genealogy)
wilt be presented by fhe Wayne
Slate Department of Continuing
Education in a short workshop,
"Oral, Local and Family History'
Plus Genealogy," to be pre
sented in Norfolk thIs weekend

The course should Interest
teachers, prospective teachers
and mdtvlduats working on their
f;mily hIstories, or planning
such a project for~the future

Classes will meet from l' to 9

p.rn Friday and from 8 a.m to
., pm Saturday Students will
return two weeks later for a
final meeting from 8 am to ~

pm on Saturday, May IS

The course may be teken tor
two hours senior or graduate
credit at a cost of $36 for
Nebraska residents. or on a
non credit basis tor $10

Those mtere~led should con
tact Dr Don Kecl<. dire<;:lor of
continuing educailon al Wayne
State College

Outlook Better For Business
The busln","s,; srtwalion contin

ued to Improve gradwally In the
staie compar"O'd wdh the monlh
ly levels of In 197~

In DecembGf the Inde~e~

fa" both the natlOr' and the statt:
were at December 19'7~ levels [t

is stdl too eMly, however, to say
With certainty that the state's
economy Mas recovered, accord
Ing to "Buslness In Nebraska'
Ihe monlhry publication of the0' Buo;lOe.,,,, Research at

01 Nebraska LinIhe
coin

At the year'S end pace, It will
take the national economy a few
more months to reach its peak
level of 1973 ActIvity tn the
stale, however. has moved back
nearly to pis hlghesl 197.:5 leve[
whIch untiJ Jate In the year had
been well above 1973 The phySJ
(al "alume lOde:>: of bUSiness in
the slate had been below thaI of
the 5"me month 6f the previous
year only trom October. \97.:5
until June, 1975 Th", reces.s'cl' In

the state had s~erted later than
on the riation and ,;ppears. 10

r

Whej1lt's
you,-fim8
-teehang8
.cars *". see us hefore you deal

If 'OU need financing ,..
There. comes a time in the life of
every car when it needs to be retired
to a less demanding role. If your· car
IS at or nearing this crossroads in its
life and you prefer not to tie up your
workmg funds or find them inadequate.
see us for considerate car financing .

1955
AIJ~", ~,'lr·w.,{ C,Jr,''''',"

• 1

Douglas
o H Curry

MAR-AIAGE LiCENSES
Obert uros'venar. )(. 23, New

cesue. and JIm!! Naomi Srnrtb , 21,
Allen

MOTOR VEHICl.ES AEGISTEpeD
1976

John M. Greve. Wakel,ekJ. Pont
General Motors Accep!ane.. Corp

Sioux City. 13. CI'If/"
Paul Thomas, O,,(on, G-MCP~
Ronald F· Holling, Wal<,ef,eld, Ply
Gary J Heineman. wateblJry. fa
RoberT E Miller. Wakel,eld. Fd

J97S ~ "

Wilmer ROlh. Waterbury, Chell PlO,P
1914

r<oberr E Demps.rcr, O,)(on, Fd
Pkp

ROflaid B Abbott, Ponca. Chell
Bill Barbee. Concord, SlJluk,

197)

w",k",lFel~L Chev
f-d Pkp

P,W'
COd'-"

1~7G

Rita Donner Emerson. Fd
Brvan H(>llhOld.WakelJeld, Chell
LaVern M W8keheld, Pont
Frdnc,,; 0 Voss, P',
Loren M B,Jrb",'~ KclW"

~"
196~

Benn,e Beld,n. Ponca,
ROy D Gr,H,,', Pont"
D<>rn::t Ivp.r=n, M/I'iiket-l P!<p
Adroan ReKhecT, W8kehelfJ, Fo
Rolhc C Huntley. Emerson. Fd

1961
Ron81d J Oleroch. Em",no"
P',

196-6

Donald R Av's, POnC8,Cnr"
1965

Gcorqc E (OopN Allf~n, BU,{k
1964

Intrigue. Qf.fami'y History
:UlJravels iii WS Short Course

A Wayne state CQllege history
proteascr. -Or: Montc McLaws,·

. ~ :,~r!;~~~:~~~~yt~rs,t~~' ;~~ t~~,
'druj:!gery or" the typical school

hl~~:Yji.t~~i:? To. her; teachei--i
pr~~~: ,to, their 5,tudenfs that

DIXON COUNTY·....
COUNTY (OURT

Lisa Roeber, stop sign vtcterrcn,
fln'ed $18. '

Dennis L. xrcnber a. Crofton.
speeding. tined $18.

Timothy Armstrong. Ponca. drlli
{ng while Intoxicated, fined $108 and
six months probation '

Robed G. Hanson, Newcastle. two
sfop sign v,olal,ons, flned -sn



Sioux· City following surgery
Helen Fork came to attend
graveSide services for her sis
ter, Laura, and returned home
Thursday from Sioux City

r~;:;;;:;;'!
§ CU$TOM FRAMING

ManyA:~ :~::T~ Leg!

L·CAROLYN VAKOcl

375·3091 j
~-b~4~ •

. T.ondJou·-oI
0',"" G-06Dlft

'* Thick Smooth
Shakes

* Giant Cones

*' Cold Soft Drinks

Your Favorite Sundaes

Open II a.m. - 7 Days a Week

tGiUl Axen, pastor)
.Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church, .lO a,m,;
Sunday school. 11

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, pastod

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m . Sun
day school, 9;50

JoAnn Sahs, Denver. spent
Friday to Sunday with her par
ents. Mr dnd Mrs, Gilmore
Sahs

Brad Roberts. who attends the
University of Nebrask.a.,J.,inmln--,
;pen't'- fhe weekend with his
par.ents. Mr and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts

The Dennis Rohdes were Fri
day overnight gUBf.tsin the Ron

"-'"---''-~'--''-'--- ..~----"'----~_._.. ~~~~

They bioom prolusely Irom
about JUly 1 10 Iroel. All
colora. Reg. 65¢:

3 days only, jusl

50~

'\ C,AREFREE.
GERANIUMS

These arc the new hybrids grown
;··--rfgnr-ner·e· aTWayne oreenhoi.ise-'

trom seed.

ROSE BUSHES

AS LOW AS........ ,.$350

RHUBARB cl!~oo
-2plants"e'bOx ..~,..-.----

ASPARAGUS $300
12-plants per!>aJc ".' .. '" ,"'-

ONfONSETS- 1~~:r bag $"1

MUMS

BUDDED
'HARDY

SO~

-_.

SAVE 25C

,
The porennlal lall flower These will
bloom again Ittl, fall and every fall-_j"
1111 colors. Reg. 75( ,

3 day. only, Ius] .

SHOP AND·SAVE.DURING MAY DAYS
AT WAYNE: GREENHOUSE

4-in IVY GERANIUMS
. For your '.

~:~r~~~b.a.~~~I.S: $125
CANNA BULBS, per box of 3 . $250

..--ekEMA'F~-S.~.-o"$300

OUTDOOR FERNS
Sprlngerli or
Dracena ...... '~~''''''''''75¢

GLADIOLUS BUI,.BS,ea , 15¢
Polled Evergreen Bushes $350

HANGING
BASKETS

OF
GERANIUMS
IN BLOoM

._... '.Wlafj'!p ffiPlnAdUid
-. ... ,. ,.,' ··IC'fNT-"·Nll .ors 'HAn

• , .... fA,$T ,lOTH STaIR '. . ,WI\YNf.. NfWo...'l(I\ 68787

-;,-:-.,~;;;t;';;;ib'~~:"~-;t.b";;~U'. $S(r'
bl-ccntc.nnlal 111 fIQW(lrll. Reg. 40t oaeh

Specltll price, Ius' 3 day., only

35 varieties of petunjas
Marigolds, lall and short

Snapdragons
Salvia

Impallens
Atlysum

Pansies
Dlanthus-'

Coleus
Dahlias'

Ageratum
Moss Rose

ALL THESE ARE BOXED

6 PLANTS

-- PER BOX75~

AT. pE/l BOX

I
i

.~ ..
~

!'s~~~~~~;·~~~:~,:,glg~g~~f<f~~~~~~":~ ~.~. ra", .E·········n·":r:::~o:~I:~I'~'e~!d];~I:';n:::.]K"'"'.""~,"'n""""d'.""""e""""'r""'g"~;~a"'::r;':':t·"'~.·e~;;..:n'~;"'~':':c'~'~''':'''I:~a''~';:~s,·:,r,s·,;.:t,';;:":;.":"~F~o~r:k""'::::::'·.~.i ••,t,f:.····

...,\, Rote.ptavtnq at the int~,!1a.. m"<ihdatory", cocperettcn _ prt- atlon) in the Arab League. . livenes~, ~.ulfum pofnfed out ::::
; ,~~:, ,tional level. over ,1;12~ .stu,denb marlJy for all" It was a.tearning" Martin Schmitt l;)f Wayne, was thef t,hl:; international ,organiza· ::.' 1$,
., !:n$fantly transfo[tned.ll)to,de~e: precess 0.1 the ~UN's- strengths- -the---Qatar",~n---delegate In51r\./,- tron- does net -havC"'·solJere-rgn'. ,El9.ht Carr:dll youngsters at-. the Archfe'Um:1S,rY-'family-arid ~. - -- -5"85-;;-4821' - --:f:.-

I ~- gates- lest wee"k a' the National and downfalls. ' , ," 'mental1n'wrltlng and backl!1.9a, powers. "It's just a reuecttcn." tended the annual k-lnder·gar.ten Mrs. David Carstenson and tam. whe~ dlnner guests I~ the Dick ,.:::::::::;:::~:;:-::::::::::::::::*::!~; .!.,I Mod~1 U.n,ted N.",tlon,!;i•.e 'CO.nter- _ Wayne ..State cctrepe seemed r.esolutIQn. wh.rCh passed hrfcom·· he.. 's.aid'. "not a creator but an roundup ~riday at the CarrQll lIy, all Q( Laurel, the Harry 01 Jenkins home....,were Mrs. Zita nle Hetteen home L' I The
i {1!'l' ence designed to slmulafe ",ctuitt fo 'fare 'well at the NMUN' mrttee, soctet Problems, Human tonovator that will Hnd accept- Elementary School. sons. of "t::olerldge, the Herb Jenktns of Norfolk, the Henry vlslte!;l Mrs. ROh'de,l~C;r~~dm:'Lf- UN ,o~aflons. ,..., ' . ~ .c.0nferenc:e'.'AJ1.en O'Conner!, po.,"~~~!ghts,~ ~nd Humanitarian "Adi· ance_~~ound the world ..Th:, On hand f?r th: r~~ndup wer,=-- _?ISOnS of. stentcn, _~rs.__~llma' Wurdemans of Hooper, Joyce ther, Mrs. Alice Bargsfadt, In''a
'.'" .~tlie-'Sta~li, Imca,l sCle!lC,e ,inSf!'U~~ vlf.es.: . , • ON can do no .mure than ~:s ~~(irstm~. Otson~nothe ~flen "~urdeman of N"6i"folk, and Mr. retirement center in Ashland,:II New York City, students. from'· heed of fhe. NY expedltlol1; this resolutlo~' recommended membe"r s1.rtes wdl have It do. ' garten tea.cher, Richard. Met· Stottenberqs. . and Mrs. Carl Bring, Emma arid Wl;lre" S.aturday ~vern'gl:lt
<~: collegl:tS,an~ unIversIties n~~'on'. cctnted cot, "l t>e.lleve',lt I&.-falr, that "lar ael end Its, peuctes W(applng l:JP the, NMUN con- teer , p.cinclpal, of the Wayne· Mae and Marie, of-Belden. guests of tbe-Llovo SellIns of
~; Wide f10ckM to the metropolis i.O ',0 say that Wayne State College agalnsf Pa.r~cstlne and the Secuc. terence. students pertjcrpeted In Carroll Element?ry Schools, and Birthday COffee Afternoon callers were jfle Yutan. Kristin and Ryan Rohde
~: represent UN member oountrtes. can claIm anoiher success In iY1e Ity General secure a temporary the tlnal session held at the UN. Mrs, Barb Dinges, school nurse. Mrs. Kenneth Eddie entertain Dallas Haveners of Wayne, and stayed with. their grandParents,
,~; : Eighteen students plus two Natronal Model United NaHons." home tor Palestinians. Schmitt, Jane Barto of Auburn. te.. Young~ters who will attend ed at a coffee April 16 honodng evening guests were the Harlan the Chris Jorgensons of Winside,1', Instructors from Wayne ,State "ft, was 'a grand· exper-Ience recresepttna Qatar, also co cxet-perscn .Iar jhe entire Me;J;l· ~indergarten classes at Carroll the birthday of Cora JenkIns. Brugger family. while their parents were away.
~.",: Colleg'e:split Into :delegailons. .for tor-our students;' he saId. "And sponsored . two fesolutlons can 'elegation·and Oav.c,Mowltz In the ten. with parents' names Coffee guests Included Mrs.. "",-:,- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hankins

I
i ~Ico, and'ihe small all na,tlon I as a faculty member am proud agalnst)orture precttces. of .Harnpton. Qatarian chatrcer In parenthesis, are KrIstin Ron- Etta Fisher, Mrs. Esther Bat Ride Planned . .1 and Mike were Easter dtnner

; , 'o/-Qatar. They also partlcrpated of them. ConsIdering that four of Wayne's other resolution son, ,had votlFlQ power fd,r the de {Dennis), Pam Junck (D.ean) ten, Mrs.' JIm Stephens, Mrs The Carroll S1ddle Club wttt guests in the Rex Record home,

.

•... In it mrnt-conterenee of meke. our .studen.Is W.ere .elected ,or pushed' for screening forelg!1 a.ld delegates. Mowitz even dOr:lned a Beth Stoltenberg (Dale), Shelly Perry Johnson, Mrs. Faye .Hurt ride at the arena this Sunday, Osmond.

;' •.: ~~:~~ Int~rnaflonal ~9mmunl. f:~~I~~~~~ltf~g=n~~~ltO~~r~~ :~~~~l~~lth~at~~s '~~~~~~Jn;a~ ~w;~a~~i~~~~;r~u~~~a~~ml~~; =;~:~I~~~~~ A\~ce:~1;ne:I~Ro~~: :~~t,R;~~~a J~~~i~~et~~~ Barry ~~~~~n~~~ f~~IO:.r.p,m,. A wiener y:'~~ t~e:~~b B:;~~~~e ~:~~:;:
I "Throughout the weex. ccmrntt. of the Wur resohiHons offered 'by sepereterv. Other WSC students partido Brad'Landanger (Bill) and Storm Lake, .tii., and the James
~:,.; t~ met, de<!llng wIth Interna· Wayne were accepted by the ·At the conference, students pating' In the conference were Dana Nelson- (LeRoy). Brldpe Club Meets Dorcas.Society Townsend family and Roy Be
Ii; tlonal Issues ranging from sea UN, considering It was an also had the opportunltv fa hear Rebecca Wichman, Blair; Rufh Mr. and ,Mrs.' Lynn Roberts • The Dorcas Society of the' thune, all of Grand Island, were

l
,~ boundary questions to racial educational experience lor all, It the rl;:mar.l<s pt William Buffum, Lange, Crofton; Susan 'Koenig, 79th Birthday hosted the·GST Bridge Club Fri Carroll Methodist Church met Easfer weekend visitors of their

!,: :~~~~lnl~~~~a:I~~ro~;e~~cf:;; m~1te b~o~rde:;~t:n:~c~~~~:~nell ~~~~~:le~~~t~~~e~~I~e~~:al:~r C~~~~aY~a~;i~ s~7:er~~~:'lm~a~, ;dFr~~n~~ean~a~~~~:iV~~r~at~~~1 ~:y~~gh~~r:;i~:~ ~~:~ ~~a~I~~ ~~:~:i~~~y M~~t.h Ra~~ym~::ce;~ ~~~~~~s~ Mr, and Mrs, Lester
~if, ,,!as'fe and testIng areas. mentloned were Deb Kratky Q1 Buffum -hIghlighted th~ hl-story Beemer;. Claudette McMahon. Sunday to honor the 79th birth Morr is, Robert Johnspn and had the opening devotions and The Lester Bethunes were in

~.; ~ National cBuct/slng' was the Thurston, elecled rapporteur for o~ the Interdatlonal body begin Dakota: CitYf....~eb Klug, Batt~e daX~~n~rt~o~~na~t:~~~~~O~he ob M~shi;~;S ~:eUII::~ evening card, ~laOgS~n~at;~~:~t. ::;,~sMr;a~~er~ Columbus, Sunday where the

~l~ ~~~~n d:~~~:S. pr;ftt~~~ :~; ~~~ ~t~~O~!~nnn~,~o~:a~i~~~, ~~~gc:~~~ ~:ls~eas~~~so:l~gatif;~ ~;::~er ~nd 011 and Kersc . servance were the Robert Peter." party for couples. Ladles will Davis served ~i~~~~~nen~:~~:jn~idf~l:r:heA~~.
ij~.~:.. <:1Jm. mittee meetings, they boldly elected chairperson of the Latin Importance of lodaf5 UnIted filming and reporting under son5 arid RU5sell, the John meet for bridge May 8 with Mrs Mr5 Jay Drake will be the gon train expedition, Bethune

,~ emphasized their countries, Block; Jon Ahlers of Belgr4de, Nations. Instructor William Hagerman Peter50ns, Larry and Kathy, the Dean Owens. May 19 hostess plays accordian in the ban~.

I
, sland; tesolutlons were hashed appointep "UN High Commls· "THe nafure of the world has were Mary .Moore, lyons; Steve Petersons of Columbus, The Larry Magnusons of
Jj~ and rehashed, amended and sioners for Refugees. and Rob· char'1ge~. Problems of a supra· QWendy HedqulsL South SlQux fhe Dave Peterson family of 1st Birthd1'lY Travel to Norfolk Ames, la" the leonard HageI'. ''{hally sublect to COmmittee ert J. Peters ·of DavId City, naH.onar,c!laractercannoJonger. City; Bradle:! J. PIerson, Norfolk, the Mel Harmelers of Jer~my. Jenkins was honored The Blue R!bbon Winners 4-H mans of Ponca and the RonUt: v9te. ilppolnt~d chairperson of Com· be dealt with in separate nation Columbus, and Robert J. Peters. Sioux City, the Edgar Schmidts, for his first birthday April 11 Club went to Norfolk. last Wed· Magnusons were Easter dinner

nesday evening to attend the gue's1s in the Melvin Magnuson

i.···..·. IT'S OUR THIRTEENTHANNU.I'i.. ~:~: g;:~;ng show at the Nortolk he;nh~· Maynacd Magn",on tam.
',- Next regular meeting of the ily of St, Paul, Minn" visited

'j Hlr' DI·~' i~~'6w:~~~:::y" in the Mil 1~;n:~~%'~:T:~e ~~t~:~~F1:,i . ','.. Guest af UPW. attend the wedding of Gerry
..'. Mrs Sena Jones of Norfolk C d L . Th . N

i: '" . . '. .....: . . was a guest at the Wednesday c~~;I~ an orl omas 10 ew
meeting of Uniled Presbyterian Guests Sunday in the Martin

'I Women, held in the church fel Hansen home were the Clint Van
,1 lowship hall, Twelve members Winkle family of Manhattan,

~t.·.'':: at~~~e~em Jones accompanied ~ean~" T':~i~ar~n~~~ Jaann;t N~~~
;, for group singing of "Jesus is Sack, alr.ot Omaha, and Gary

! Thursda·y, fr."day, S·a':t,urday, A,pr' ."1 29-30, May 1 ~;i':;~~;~ P~;~id.:r~t t~:O~~;~ H;nh':';;:~h~i;t'~:'km wece in
"I ness meeting Pella, la. April 19 to visit In the

I
·. Reservations were sent in and Delmar Wacker home aAd at

plans made .to attend the -Pres tend funeral services for Mrs
byterlal at .North Bend, which Delmar Wacker's lather, Marlin
was ·to·ha e seeR RelE! wednes- Shell. ""acRels reTurned home

~ B TS day, Mrs. Milton ONens explain Wednesday

~r[: VEGETA LE PLAN _ ~~r~~~~~~Sj;:i~~mW~I~r~:n~i~~~ an:hew~~~~,iS ~~~~~~~: ~~o:;
t;, aflemoon was spent quilting Easter dinner guests in the
~ F . Y S' E t" PI re Mrs, Esther Batten served Perry Johnson home

,-.~ BLOOMING or our ummer a Ing easu "::~' ~~;~~; Glass will be the w~~e S~~~:Y t:"~il~~:~, g~:s~n1t~
OLD GLORY ·~"",&.LaR~
PETUNIAS Tomatoes, 8 varieties Box of 6 plants conf~t~~~~~ c;~~;r~e~~'- Mon ~~1cysE~ndL~~~~ w~r~e af~~~~~~

Cabbage day evening at St. Nlary's Catha guests, honoring the birthdays of

Cauliflower 15/1 C~~rU;I~hy~~n~=te~~', who were ~~;~~:g ~~\~~r:n:e~r~heM~~:~
------Br-usseLSprouts Y- ~;~~~e t~~n.nC,O~~~~~t~~\t~re _\e~~eall~ed _J;~nff'.L.J1lliLjhe.._

BroneoU - '.- :~: ~r~;a:~~nr;"r~~tfR~~be~~~- ~~~~ ;~t~kr::~ :~e~in~i~~:s;~lr~
Egg Plant ~;I~, ~~~g~~~~ :In~/~nn~ ;~~ th~a~~~rtH~~I~S:~nsh;;;7h, la.,

Parsley Darrell F.rench ~':~_~6 HI in the..Russell

-PepperS~ 'green-orpimento (U~~~~~::,~~~~a.~:~;Ch Mr're;et~~~~~hO:: ;~~~:
--Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; Ernest Fork. bofh oj Laurel, and

Sunday school. 10:30. Mrs. Edward Fork visited
Thursday with Mrs. Adeline Sie

Presbyterian·Congregational ger of Wayne, who is a patient
Church in $1, Luke's Medicai Center in



$750
BIRTHDAY BUCK

DRAWING
INOUR STORE
THURsbAY

NIGHT AT8:15
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(while 300 bar, lalt)
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WHERE YOU ALWAyS GET 3
THE BEST FOR LESS.•.;...... ~
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Prices Effective '''ru Sunday, May 2 ~-.n-o
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too
too,

.,
A;lV
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'iiul8S
Assorted Varieties

,CA,NDY
BARS

Assorted ;-",ds

.:·:c.cc::·... :.::.•.. ~..... £15
FROM OUR LIVE pn DEPT.

Wit. the ,urclt.se of $300
'\

or more from our '.t D.pt.

BARS

,I"'" ~Assorted Colon{..r:

"",i"" (while 216 ia.t)
..".,r"1j •

(while 120
boxes last)

"
\

( .. .,r WE WILL CLOSE AT 5 P.M. FRIDAY, APRIL 30 FOR INVENTORY

A "'-.-II. Chid.. will W .. "-I .... upon ..
il't'lllolt'tl ~~ an ..lhf'flitrillW'm rllll '
....d.W# 601..." In wflfo,....",. r..M'I>'l\
II lI'l,. U;t'll of p.",r,I'Ulw Itid Olb,on"'
_W nlolU)' ,.c:ou .... hofft l,hf II.•'," II
..or"....d "t~ ....U:l_u 'f>U • ~'(>m1l'1U...h·



-
LADIES
LONG
NYLON

GOWNS
Solids & Prints

GIRLS
PANT
SUITSTEE

SHIRTS

Screen Print

GIRLSLADIES
SCARVES
Large Squares

,Nylon Lettuce Edge

II & Oblong Prints '~~~;'.r.~GJI.. '.~. 3-6x & 7-14
G~~ ·-"1

:, /...•.... ','.. ir.. ~,'.'".'.'.'..' ' ..$...1 f.f>';"~I,i_'\ $2.... .

; ;,._-\,<"~"
; ; ii" \. r-

/ -:,' \.\ .

~'~-:-~ Reg. $1 41

LADIES
STRETCH

BIKINI PANTY
Pink, Blue &

Yellow

.r _

GIRLS
SLACKS

X·large

BRIEF PANTY
Cofton Sizes

8·9-10

3 Per Pkg.

Girl. Matching
Western Denim

GIRLS
JACKETS &

JEANS

,
~ !

Sizes ~.~ II
YOUR CHOlg I
LADIES
LONG

<SLEEVE
"'.'1' ....

SHIRTS



Monday· Frld"y ..- 9 a.hl .y p.I1'C
saturday - ~ a.m.·' P.",.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6p.m.

Liquiprin
Night-Time

I

Cold
M.dicine for

CIaUdren

6-fl. oz.
$1"Site

,~
l~O_~.h'

~.J,.
"\

}

t

( ~\

master charge
'fott )~yt Hit'",," Ah

i

r.--.·,I .' . '.: I

l __. ...9;



~I

22-01.

Reg. 61 e

1.4-01. 79.. -· ccan

I
" 1,;-'

~ U'~T~'~l!:l,;t"i\m ~La;)' (,nU!\",

SPRAY
DISINFECIAN"r

RI" $1"

Wltil. It Ltlstsl

SWEn OR EARLY JUNE

-PtAS--~

303 CANS

GOOD VALUE

40-01.

Reg. $1 '9

CHIFFON

PINE-SOL DISHWASHINf]
DISINFECTANT . QUID

1·lb. pkt.

ALLSWER STICI-:

n,tARGARINE
S3~ Value

TALL IUTCHlN

, ft <: MARTHA GOo~ir
-~--r-,------- -------mow

MACARONI

53
e

Value 35C
1·lb. pkg..

By Kf)rtlite

30 count

GARBAGE BAGS

8'01. pkg.

Chicken

1m-he)' • Beef

1 QUART

WAGNERS _ •

FRUIT DRINK

MILK
PLASTIC CONTAINER

1 GALLON

WIZARD SOLID MORTON

MORREll

Reg. 66e Each C

15·01. can

While Tltey Last!

~.,'I;o!.•. lUi t..'... -.-' -,-n .. I

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 28 THRiJ MAY 2


